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ARMY WILL GUT POINTS TO 60
Federal Labor 

Chiefs Arrive 
In Strike Zone

D E TR O IT, Sept. 20 (U.R)— A battery o f  federal labor ex
perts launched peace efforts in D etroit’s critica l labor situa
tion today and found the CIO United A u to W orkers already 
speeding settlem ent o f  at least three autom obile industry 

*  * * strikes.

Oil Sti-iltes 
May Cripple 

Gas Supplies
By Unlltd Tins 

CrccpluB paraJysli beset tlio na
tion's oU Industry today aa ll.OOfl 
CIO oil workers In bU sUtfa kit 
thftlr Jobs to back ilcmanda for a 
30 per cent wago Incrcaic.

Elsewhere on tha nation's front, 
itrlkes and shutdowns Idled 200,000 
TOrkerti although n break appeared 
Imminent tn the serlotia labor re- 
eonverslon bottleneck In the onto- 
moblla Industry.

Thousands J o in ed  progre.ulve 
walkouta In vital refineries, bulk 
stations
k eompleto tlcup of the multUmll- 
lloa dollar oil industry of the Texas 
gull coast and tho Calumet river 
area In northern Indiana.

Even S8 crudc oil stills were Al
lowed to cool In the nation's largest 
reflnerlc*. other workers met to cast 
etrtko ballots.

Union officials promised lo halt 
operations tn tho rich Texas pro
ducing areaa from Corpus ChrlsU 
to Houston and from Port Arthur 
to Beaumont.

Spud Tonnage 
Lowered Here, 
Farmers Say
Tha current frost, which Wednes

day raomhig was 33 decreea In Twin 
Falls, 36 In Burley and 33 In aood- 
1ns. has cut thfl tonnage of pota
toes, damaged some bean crops, and 
left tho onions untouched, accord
ing to farmers' telephoned rcporls 
■Wcdncsdiij-. More frost was noted 
this morning,

“Spud tonnage was cut from 5 
to 16 per cent In the BuW-Costlc- 
ford area, depending on the eleva
tion of tho farm, P. F. Ahlqulst, 
Buhl farmer and produco dealer, 
said from his Bulil office.

“I have 08 acres of spuds and I 
•stlmate that their tonnage dropped 
10 per cent. Contrary to what rome 
people may think, this present frost 
Isnt maturing the lato spuds and 
improving their quality. If the frost 
came two weeks later, then there 
might be eorae benefit."

The early spuds ore matured and 
are betas harvested now. he sold. 
They were not damaged by the cold 
snap.

In disagreement with Ahlqulst. 
De*n Million, buyer and warehouse 
man for the Slmplot Produce com- 
pMjy. Buhl, beUevcd thot the frost 
would Improve the tjuallly of spuds 
even though It decreased their 
weight. Castleford was hard hit by 
the cold, he said.

Boss Q. Ward, a bean grower — 
rout* three. Twin Falls, said his 
aoo-ncre crop was not affected by 

^ , the weather bccausc the beans had 
“  been cut severnl daj-j ago. Ho be

lieved. however, thot less fortunate 
neighbors who had not u 
their crop were badly hit.

He said ho raised spuds too, and 
esUmated that there was a 30 per 
ccnt frost on the vine but not suf
ficient to kill them.

Pour labor department conciliators 
from tho Cleveland olflco arrived 
this morning and called a meeting 
with union and mansgemcnt repre
sentatives in Che Woodall industries 
strike, which has held up car body 
parts.

As the autiiorlty-packed federal 
agency entered tho explosive recon
version dbputes, tho UAW was In
volved In efforta to setUO the Kcl- 
sey-Hayea Wheel company strike 
which has stopped production at the 
Ford Motor company. Other UAW 
ofllclals were meeting with manage
ment representatives of the Murray 
Corp. of America and the L. A. 
Young Spring and Wire company, 
where strikes have tied up cxfOilons 
and seats for H8 cars.

More Uian 3,000 workers arc oi 
tlie Murray corp, and another 650 
are Idle at L. A. Young. Meantime, 
Murray officials Issued a public 
statement charging "Irresponsible 
union leaders" with stalling the 
"national economic machine." The 
statement said union leadership was 
beading tho nation "straight for 
another depression."

Tho UAW also was racing the 
government's conclllaUon service to 
restore prt>diictlon at Kelsey-Hayea, 

chid supplier of Ford. Ford has 
opped production on 1040 models 

at 11 plants becatve of the dispute, 
TJio ,DAW campaign for ending 

Uic walkout woa led by Richard T. 
Prankensteen, UAW vice-president 
and candidate for Mayor of Detroit. 
In an election six weeks away 
Frankensteen was staking his cam
paign on hla abUlty to get tho wheels 
turnia* a«aln at Kelsey-Haycs,

At the same time, the aovemmtnt 
jent tho seven hand-picked, Itriira 
u,Ajule.ti40ot«-u,.to lAitroli to eflu 
the crisis.

Stranded War 
Workers May 
Receive Cash

Idaho Youths Gamble on 
Draft Over Enlistments

BOISE, Sept. 20 WV-Idaho selec
tive service offlclab have coma ur 
with an argument to Induce young 
men to wall for their draft boards 
tr call them Instead of volunteering.

LleuL-Col. Norman B. Adklson, 
acting Gem state director of selec
tive service, reports many young 
Idahoans are seeing tho draft sel-up 
In a new light since cessation of 
hosUUtles,

A man drafted for army service 
now, must legally serve only for

must sign up 
four years am' 
for tho army 
tlireo years.

Legally, the v

. minimum of 
those volunteering 

ust serve at least
. . .  . goes on until__

gress or Uie President declares tho 
official end. but many potential 
drafteta are dambllng that such a 
declaration will come before the 
expiration of minimum volunteer 
terms, A'dkUon says.

50 Per Cent Tax Drop 
Is Committee’s Plan

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (U.R) —  Roswell Mngill, former 
under secretary o f  the treasury, announced today detail.^ of a 
plan drawn up by the committee on postwar tux policy, pro
viding ultimate federal tax reductions am ounting to more 

than 50 per cent from the 
peak.

The recommendation.  ̂ were sub- 
ranted to the Joint congrejilonal 
commlttec on Uncmal revenue taxa
tion and to U-easury department 
officials. They were conulned la 
a 275-page volume, printed after 
■■ months of study by the com
mittee. of which MaglU is chairman.

Federal taxes ultlmatelj- would bo 
rcduced under the plon to bet*-rcn 
115,000,000,000 and j32,000j»0.000 _ 
year, compared with «7,000,000,000. 
Uie war peak In the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 10t5.

The committee Inimcdlately would 
eliminate the 3 per cent normal tax 

penonal Incomes and Uie excess 
. iflta tax on corporations.. The 
plan provides for certain cliangcs 
In a transition period estimated at 
Uirec years and for a strong Li* 
foundation In the •nomial. long- 
rango postwar period" whlcb will 
lollow.

During the tranUUoa period ihs 
committee recommended e:

. brackets, from paying 
federal Income taxes.

Tlie plan called for a single .set of 
progressive ux rates on Individuals,

and surtax ____
InlUal rate In tills scale should fall 
between 15 and 20 per cent, accord
ing to revenue needs, the committee

major battles on the senate Jobless' of the present JiOO exempUon__ ............... . ... . . ' tU. • . _____  __J __ '

Frost Seen as 
Aiding Idaho’s 

Potato Harvest
BOISE. Sept. ao W) — The 

froety wlndo which last night 
semt shivers down Uie backs of 
city folks today wanned Uie 
hearts of Idaho potato grower*.

8tat« and federal agricultural 
offlelai* hailed the early frost 
M a means ol partially overcom
ing a heavy labor shortage. It 
takea a froet to kUl the poUto 
vines, maturing the tubers for 
etomco so that they may b« 
picked in *  week to 10 dajn.

A scries of trcuts wUl prepare 
the spuds (or harvesting groda- 
any. u> that aU fields do not 
tssture at the same time. Thus 
TOkers may stwt earlier and 
spread their effort* over a longer 
period before dangerous freezing 
weatlier seta bi.

State Agriculture Commission
er aeorge Herslpy, Idaho Falla. 
Mid ho believed the froit would 
IdU only vtoe* of potatoes which 
hare not been watered recently. 
It takcA a heavier frost to kill 
•pud Tinea In moist ground.

pay bill expressed confidence today 
they will win a third contest. It In
volves paying the way home for 
stranded war workers.

Senator McClellan, D., Ark-, set up 
Uio fight by propaslng to strike from 
Uic moasurt a scctlon granting 
travel ailoivanccs up to $200 to send 
these workers back home c 
new Job.

McClellan told a rcporler before 
Uic senate gathered for what was 
fxjwcted to be Its lost day of debate 
on the cmerucncy measure;

•Tliosc worker.-! who have already 
gone home would not share In Uirse 
travel benefits at an. This 
crlmlnaUon.

"Also, It would permit travel puy- 
ments without any showing of need, 
IrrespecUve of Uic high wngca a 
worker may have been drawing. Wc 
arc going too far, paying something 
out of the treasury whether a man 
needs It or not. It Is a trend whlcb 
alarms me."

Debate so fur has sho«-n Uttlo 
opposition to tiie propo.'sal beyond 
McClellan's. Bockers say the gov- 
emment Induced these people to 
leave home for war work and tliere- 
fore Ls obllgoted to get them back.

There was crushing opposition 
yesterday to two major rccom- 
mendotlons by President Truman;

1. A vota of 61 to 39 rejected 
his proposal that the federal gov
ernment supplement sute jobless
benefits to assure a ..............—
week in every sUte.

a. A vote of 66 to 23 favored 
returning to the atates acUvltle* of 
the United States unemployment 
service. These were taken ovi
tho government early in the ____
and Mr. Truman had asked that 
they bo retaUied in federal hands 
until July 1, 1M1.

Heavy Industries 
In Japan Are Out

WASHINQTON, SepU 20 (U.PJ — 
The United State* has completed 
a long-range oceupaUon policy for 
Japan eaUlng for ellmlnaUon of 
heavy Industrtos, rigid control over 
the powerful bank of Japan and 
«leps to batter the lot ot the Jap- 
anese maasM, It was learned today.

Ad Inlorroed source said the con
trols over Japan's economic and 
social structure would be malntatoed 
••'-r an Indefinite period' and leave 

doubt that "we are Uio govem- 
menV

Ttie new directive was dispatchcd 
to Oen. Douglas MacAr^tir several 
day* ago after approval By the Joint 
chiefs ot *taxr. It represents com
bined war. navy and state depart
ment view* and replaces the pr»- 
Umlnary directive Luued at the time 
of Japan’s . •urreader.

for the taxpayer and. each dep'end- 
ent; alleviation of Uio double tax 
on dlvldend.il retention ot the with
holding principle; continuation of 
Joint or separate returns for married 
couplea; and relenUon for at least 
five years of tho present 
capital gains.

Japs’ Victim

Franco Says 
He’ll Retire

ŜAJJ SEBASTIAN, Spain, Sept, -/u 
Cl/.R)—QencrallMlmo Francisco Pr«n- 
co has confirmed for the flrrt Ume 
that he plans to retire to malw 
for a change of government, 
lntcnd.s that he alone shall decide 
when and how the change will 
made.

Franco Elgnlflcantly made tlie dis
closure ycswrday In responding to 
ft toast at a galhcrlng of 200 high 
Spanish mmtorj- officers, many 
whom hod studied, campaigned 
^forocco and fought In tho clvU ? 
witli him.

Oen. Junn Yogue, commander of 
Uie sixth region, hud Just assured 
Fronco that lie could count on the 
loyalty of the enUre Spanbh array 
when the •'evoliiUon which Is neces
sary Is effected."

Franco rose and replied:
"Evolution, yes. even If It 

only to let mo rest. I want this 
evoluUon to be a quick one, but It 
b  going to be myself who wUl say 
when and how It wlU be effected."

Hailey Man Takes 
Wendell’s Paper

WENDELL, Bept, 20—Vic Lemon, 
former pubUsher of the Hailey 
TUnes. will uke over the Wendell 
IrrlgaUonlst Mo-.dHy, Oct. 1, it was 
announced here today by Ray N, 
CasOe, present publisher of the Ir- 
rigaUonlst.

Lemon has been operating the 
Hailey Times under lease from Con
roy OUlesple. tt was understood 
that QUleaple, recently' discharged 
trcni the jnartne corpn. will resume 
acUve ©dIUng and publishing o 
Hailey paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon and 
in. Gary. wlU Uve in the Alvin 

Rending home here. Reading, slate 
budget director. Is owner 6f tJic If' 
rlgaUonlst.

^Wlshar CuUe aald he and his 
wife bare not made deflalte plans 
(or the foUire, Castle, who was me< 
ehwlcal Iweman for year* at the 
Boise CapJt.1 N en  u d  ,h o  own* 
a Boise valley dairy forta. m»y 
return U) the diily. ompaper field.

STANTON nUNYON 
. . . Died In a Jap prison camp

In rhilipplnes. (^taff enp-avhif)
*  *  *  *

Jap Prisoner 
Died; Marme 
Listed Freed

GOODlNO, Sept. 30-Tlie war de
partment has advised Mr. and Mr*. 
Harley Runyon that their son, Cni. 
Stanton W. Runyon, died In a 
ancse prison camp June 23, lOil 
In Uie PhUlpplnes.

The soldier was -itationcd 
Nichols field, Manila, when the » .. 
nn«o conquered the Phlllppino 
caplUI.

He was reported ml«lns In ac 
In May of JM2; In May one 
later he was stUl listed by tlie 
department as mbslng. Hs 
been presumed dead becaiuo ot 
length of time during which noUilng 
has been heard but Iho latc-st war 
dcparUnent message now conlimLs 
the presumption and sets tlie date of 
his death.

Corporal Runyon Joined tlic 
In July of 103D; In October of 
year ho was sent (o the Hawaiian 
Islands and acrved two yeara In Co. 3. 
third englneera. In August of liHl 
he was transferred to the eOSUi avi
ation engineers at Nichols field.

His brother, Lleul. Arnold llun. 
yon. has telegraphed his parents 
that he Is receiving a discharge and 
will soon be home.

MABINE LfBESATED
Word was received Wednesday by 

Mrs. OUve McKenna, formerly of 
Rexburg and now a resident of Tnln 
Falls, that her son. Pfc. Cheater It. 
McKenna, USMC, has been liberated 
from a Japanese prison camp after 
nearly three yeaA of imprisonment.

private McKenna Joined the ma- 
rlnea m 1839, receiving his basic 
traUilng at San Diego and was sent 
to the PhUlpplnes. Ho wa.i Ukcn 
prUoner at Corregldor In the fall 
of lfl«  and taken lo Oeaka prison 
camp;

Tlie Jlrst word received by the 
mother two years ago Indicated that 
he was missing In ocUon, and the 
following year Mrs. McKenna was 
Informed that .her son was a pris-

17 Ships 
Bringing Men Back
TOKYO, S e p t .  20 (/P) —  

Seventeen Bhips o f  Adm . Wil
liam F. (Bull) H alsey's fight
ing third fleet flteamed for 
home today carrying aeveral 
thousand navy men due for 
discharge— while Gen. Doug
las MncArthur’s  hendquartera 
disclosed that nrm y occupation 
forces will increase to 400.000 
before the predicted slash to
200.000 takes place.

There arc approximately 150,000 
American soldiers In Japan.

Bute department exprc.-alons o: 
surprise and concern at MacAr- 

predlctlon of thrco day.i ago 
c slie of the occupaUon fortes 
another terse "no comment" 
MacArthur. Ills f.taff officers 

pointed out, however, that hl.i an
nouncement of future reducUoiis 
ad clearly Bpcclfled a probably 
arcc of 200,000 fllx months hence 
l did not say tiuit this would be 
He maximum landed In the mean- 
jne, they emphaslMd.
Troops will continue to pour Into 

Japan Uirough September, Octoi}er, 
November and December unUi 
about 400,000 have arrived by I 
end of tho year, they reported.

The 400,000 maximum, ar . 
spokesmen said, does not includo 
marine unlU* in navy occupation 

, nor fleet personnel, 
WaslilngUin. ncUns SecreUiry 

of State Dean Acher.on remarked 
sharply that the United SUitea gov- 
emment, not the occupation forces 
under MacArthlu-, Is determining 
American policy toward Japan. He 
expreaspd surprise that anyone 
could dclcrmlne now Uic number ot 
forces necessary for tho occupation, 

DcmobllliaUon of the Japanese 
has continued at the rate of 50,000 
men daily. There were 2 J53,000 Jap- 
anese under arms In the homo 
Islands Aiig, 19, and Bpproxlmately
1.045.000 had'been demobUUett 
Sept. 17-wlUi only 608,000 to . .  
by the Oct. 15 disarmament dead-
Ine, ■
In addlUoii to American 

i«rsonnel passcngcm beln« ferried 
home for discharge, crcwmen them
selves on many of Habcy's 17 war
ships expect to remain In the United 
States.

Thn
lesser fleet units wlil Join the 
homeward-bound convoy at Oklna- 

From Pearl Harbor, tho ships 
1 go lo various U. S. ports In Ume 
participate in navy day 

monies Oct. 37.

M o s t  RejectioHB on 
Mental Deficiencies

WASHINOTCN, SepU »  (-P) _  
More than a third of rejection* for 
mUltary service sprai^ from men
tal Ills or deficiencies. Draft Chief 
Louis D, Herahey told eonjress Wed
nesday.

Thl* eaiue figured In I.7C7.000 
ue* of a total of 4,600,000 men 

turned down, the general tatlfled 
before a bouM lnt«r«t*t« sub-ooni- 
commUtee conaWarlnf a blU to oo- 
ordln^t* study, treatment and pr*-

D or mcDtal diwrden.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, Wosh-. Sept. 30-Wlth 

wins chalked up In 17 toumameuts, 
the Toledo, Ohio, golf star, one of 
the favorites In the Spokane &mer- 
alda open, paused at a hotel desk.

"I am Dyron Nelson," he said. "I 
bellovc I have re.-«rvBUon.i here."

"I am afraid not," said the clerk. 
All our rooms are being rcsen’cd for 
tho golfers."

HOME
BETTHANY, Mo„  Sept. 20-Tech. 

Egt. Garland Ru.«ell feels right at 
homo at Kelly field, San Antonio, 
Tex,

Just returned from overseas where 
he earned Uie iilr medal and dus
ters, he b quartered acrots the 
street from the Kelly field barracks 
he occupied before being shipped to 
Uie European theater.

HEAItCU
BRIDGEPORT, 111., Sept. 30 -  

PosUl and railroad workers w> 
on a treasure hunt over n 40-a 
course today after a moll bag cc 
Ulnlng |IS,000 brukc open as tt t 
to.ised from a moving train.

PosUnaster FVcd Stolt* reported 
all but an tstlmaled )2,000- ln  < 
flvrj, tens and twenties—had been 
recovered, ronio from the lUJdcrgear 
of the train as far east as Wash
ington. Ind.

Tha money wua being trantferred 
from St. Louis to the First NaUonal 
Bank of Bridgeport.

Prompt Reply From  
U. o f  I. W ins W ager

MOSCOW. Sept. 20 (/PJ—Dr, L. C. 
Cady, acting dean of the college of 
engineering at the University of 
Idaho, helped a bluejacket wlo a 
bet when be mpondod promptly 
wim a two-pa*B letter to aa In
quiry about his department from 
Rbcait) ship tn the Pacific,

'Thanks for your prompt reply," 
Ud an equally pvmpt acknowl- 

edgement. "A bunch ot us made bets 
which university would be first 

. answer our letter*. I beC oq the 
Unlvetalty of Idaho and woo. I f  I 
ever should be Interested tn engi
neering 1 certainly wiU keep In 
muid Uie material ln.your.J«tter»" .

Something for the Girls

A hero In the clouroom la worth Innumerable Slnalraa on the radio, 
an old saying goes. And the girls can't kerp their eye* off Pfo. Olno 
Merll, 21. eonsTessIonal medal of honor winner, who, reeenUy returned 
from tnaklnt history. Is studying It now at Dlaksly high school, Feck- 
vUIe, r».

Finland Peace Treaty Next on Big 5 Agenda
LONDON, Sept. 20 (U.PJ— The big five council o f  foreifm  

miniKter.s opened preliminary discuBsions today on the draft
ing of a peace treaty with
Finland.

Well-lnlormcd noiirce.s siild pro- 
posaLi for a final Bettlcmenl with 
twlcc'defcated Flnlnnd were Intro
duced at this mornliig'R council nes- 
slon, paralleling slmllnr negotla- 
Uons for trcatlc.s with Bulgaria and 
Romania.

Tht. ê informonts siilil, however, 
that the council had run Into an 
liiuncdlatc snug bccau.ie of the fact 
that only Rusala and Btlialn 
tually wrre at war with Finland.

That clouded the position of- 
United States. Franco and Chloe 
at tho conference table and inuK 
caled that Uic Finnish treaty might 
have to be referred to 
mission,

Finland was not repre«:ntcd 
council mccilnB and was n< 
pccted to be callcd upon to present 
Its views, but boUi Ru.ssla and Brlt- 

undemtood to envLiago 
fairly lenient terms for tho one-time 
axis satelllu.

An unofjlcltil Flnnlflh diplomat b 
ow en route to London and may 
D callcd upon It the big five deem 
necessary.
Meanwhile, the question of a Bal

kan aettlemenl appeared to t 
ning into difflciUUea over Ru.-ula's 
reported Insistence tluit both Bul
garia and Romania be represented 
at the council meetlns when their 
peace treaties come up.

OPA Sues Idaho 
Beer Dispensers

BOISE, Sept. 20 (U.PJ—Treblo dani- 
ae action hults were on file today 
1 Idaho fcdcriil court against 83 

beer relallers In southern Idaho, all 
cluirgfd with selling bottled brer 
above cellhlg price.

Tlic CMC.1 ask a totul of JllO,433.08 
In damages with Uie Individual 
founts ranuliiK from J54.73 to JB,-

luded among the taverns

Ico CavM Jtrvlcc. Hhoihonej 
Brooks Tnvern. Hailey; Idaho club. 
Ketchum; OreRon Trull ciife and 
Nelson's cufc. Barley: J. C. cute. Al
bion; Banics Bar-B-Q, Rupert; 
Snowball's Sport shop, Midway 
Service anti Maray, Blacfcfoot; 
Qeorge's Place and the Mbit, Arco; 
AnUers' club. Center Spot and Gott- 
Iredson store. Moore; the Snug bar. 
Sportsman club. Cu’,-t<?r club, L. L. L, 
cafe. Clock cigar , store and Perk's 
place, Mockay, and S.-un's place. 
Chants. .

5-to-l Odds 
Beat Fliers’ 

No-Stop Try
WASIUNQTON. Sept. 30 — 

Beaten by a 50 W I ahoi, UeuU- 
Oen. Barney M. 0}le« 'bellev 
Japan to American pon-stop, 
sooQ will be f lo^ .tn ' both 
tlon»—and often.' -

OUes' led a flight of three 
ped-dovn B-29's In an unsuccessful 
attempt to reach Washington from 
Sopporo, Japan, without a pause.

The big Superfortresses had 
alt donTi ot Chicago lat« yesterday 
3 take on fuel after stubborn head
winds blew a w v their chances some 

6.100 miles and 28 hours after their 
takeoff.

"We hit weather you wouldn't hit 
once In 50 times." OUea'sald after 
tho planes covered the remaining 
000 miles lo Washington In Just 
over two hours.

He added that the great circle 
route over whltli he led Uio flight 
Is tho shorte.̂ t one luid that the 
Untied States will um It often.

Giles disclosed Uiat the fueling 
stop was more a matter of cauUon 
than necessity. One plane hnd 1.300 
gallons left of the lO/XlO wliich U 
started; another had I/IOO and the 
third 700 gallons. The B-20's 
around 400 galloai an hour at 
cwL'Uig »pccd.

Uiirertnln weather mode It In- 
ftd\l«ble to try to .•tquecre home. 
Gllf.i .̂ aid. adding that the pro
jected non-stop flight was a "prac- 
Ucal test, and not a stunt."

Oen. H. H.'Arnold, commander of 
tho army air forccs, said the objcct 
was to see whiit could be expected 
from the B-23.

The flight to Chicago was about 
200 miles short of a Russian hop 

Moscow to California, and 3,- 
lUcs under the world record set 
,0 British planes Ui flying from 

Egypt to AusUallo.

Two-Year 
Vets May Come Out
W ASHINGTON, S e p t .  20 

(U.PJ— Gen. Georgo C. Marohall 
announced today that m ints 
needed for  arm y discharge 
will bo reduced to 70 on Oct. 1 
and CO on Nov. 1.

Tho present point score dis
charge level is 80.

Marshall, appearing before 
members o f  congress in  a  per* 
sonal effort to halt congres
sional criticisms o f  the army 
demobilization program , said 
the reductions would affect 
“ aomewhere in the neighbor
hood o f  2,000,000 people.”

He promised that by lato winter 
;moblll»tlon will have reached Uio 

point where all men of two year* 
or more scrvlcc will be cUglble for 
release.

It also was dbcloecd that on Oct. 
other discharge point scores will 

be reduced as foUor/s:
1. Field officers. 100 to 78 "acrow 

Uie board."
3. WAG enlisted personnel. 41 to 

36, with a further reduction to H  
n Nov. 1.
3. WAO offlccra, 44 to 39.
The army also was revealed to 

e liberalizing furloughs and re
leases for hardship cases.

By then, he said, the point system • 
s It now stands will hardly be a 

factor. MorsliaU uld that when 
that time comes the troublesoma 
problem of dlseharBlng limited serv
ice personnel who never got oversea* 
service lo earn discharge point 
credits wlU be answered.

Marsliall said the army expects 
to release 450,000 men In September, 
550,000 In October, tbereafter, h»
bald, the rale will be 100,000 to 800,-

«3 a month.
He said this would keep up tioUl 

next spring, when he will reach ttM

IDAHO FALLS C.AlNti 
IDAHO PALLS. Stpt, 30 (;P>—The 

Idaho Falls population has Increased 
some 3,000 persons slrifco IMO and 
the populace now numbers an esU- 
mated iBflOO, T, E. Gardner, repre- 
sentaUvfl of the R. L. Polk company 
now compiling a new directory here, 
said today.

a* UiB r< cation* oom-

New Twin Falls Radio Station 
Planned; Will Be 3rd in Area

Pro.-ipects o f  n th ird radio station to serve the M agic Val
ley area and another to be located at Idaho Falla, loomed largo 
late yesterday w hen a form er'p ioneer Twin Falls resident, 
with two Salt L ake City men, filed articles o f  incorporation 
at Boise fo r  a broadcasting business to includo television and 
facsimile, t h e  A ssociated 
Pres.s reported.

Fentress H. K uhn , form er 
Twin Falls resident and one 
o f  the in corporators, was re
ported to have been  selected 
18 president o f  th e  now Twin 
Falls station. O ther incorpor
ators, David G. Sm ith and 
F. C. Cftrman, a re  owners o f  
KUTA, Salt Lake C ity. affUi- 
ated with tho American 
Broadcasting netw ork. The 
Twin Falls station  will bo an 
outlet fo r  the sam e network.

"firoadciutlog. wUl stu t u . woq

mission approval U obtained." Car- 
m »  aald, "AppUcaUon* for appro
val wUl be sent to Wa*hInirtott im
mediately.’

The company, to be known u  
the Southern Idaho Broadewtlng 
and Television company, baa bem 
Incorporaled for 130,000.

Uto' Tue*day. Kenneth a . Btlf, 
Elsie A. Self, Charles (Oble> Cnb- 
tree. PnnUln Ver Oox had Oapt. 
H. 1. Dwtmhak, the Utt«r of Bitr- 
ley, filed paeen for taoorpo«»Uoa 
at the secreUry *tat«% ,oaic^ 
Boise, for opfimUoa o( uotbcr.«ta- 
tlon *C6 be located In loaUtcm IdaV 
ho. and to be kninm 'M  tba B«Ai» 
S^es oorportUon."

Newsreels at 
Trial Shock 

Grim Crowd
LUENEBURO, Sept. 20 (UB—Tha 

silent testimony of a movie news
reel showing bulldozers shorellns 
hundreds cf broken corpses Into a 
mass grave at Belsen was tmfolded 
before a BritUh military tribunal 
today at the atrocity trial of iS

azl prison guards.
A rlppl# cl shocked surprise ran 

through the darkened courtroom as 
the picture unreeled, but the de
fendants looked on In grim silence.

Two of the 19 women guard* oa 
the defendants' bench turned their 
head* away. Their fellow-guard* 
watchcd unemotionally. TTie docu
mentary fUm was taken by Srltlsh 
cameramen Immediately after the 
camp was liberated last April.

When It ended. Joeel Sraffitr, 
former commandant of the Belaea 
camp and number-one defendant, 
leaned over to hold a whisper^ 
conference with Frit* Klein, tha 
Belsen medical officer.

Immediately after the *howlnf, 
the prosecuUon brought to the wit
ness stand a British *cho(dteaeher 
who survived a year tn the Belsea 
camp—probably the only Briton to 
enter that place of hom r and corns 
out alive.

He was a channel Islander named 
Harold Osmond DnUllenec. who was 
rescued by British troop* when they 
arrived In Belsen last April lo find 
13,000 bodies piled thero and 
thoiisands more dying.

Martial Law for
Indo-China After Uprising Threat r
SAIGON, French iD do-O h^ ’  ! 

SepU 20 (lUO—The Brltbb u a ir  ' 
proclaimed martial law throusbont 
souUi Indo-Chlna today tn i T S w :  
to head off a threatenwl apil(lo« b r  
anU-Ftench nationalteta.'

MaJ.-Oen. Doucla*. O.^Onpiy^'. 
commander of British fercM taXSi-:. 
d o - ^ ^  «  p r o e )u » i^ : V
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Army to Cut 
Release Plan 
By Novembei’

(rma p»». OnO 
nude b j J^reldcnt Truman y«ter- 
diy that there U no relatlotuhlp 

_lWs_Uia«-lielEeen tht.speed of c 
mobllUaUon and'tutnre »rniy necdiu 

He said It will bo next sprlna be
fore the occupation n«ds can bf 
(Iet«nnined aceurstely. »nd euch 
needt wlU not bo a factor In de- 

moSlllcatlon before Uiot time.
MmluJl «old Uiat mean«hllo all 

foclUtlM ore being devoted to the 
rele«« of the largMt number of men 
OA rapidly aa pe&slble. Trowipor- 
tatlon facllltlra and trained per.'on' 
Btl are the decldln* faclers at thtj 
time, he enld.

He took note of conBreMlonnl pro- 
testa that ovfrxca.  ̂ vcter»n.i are be
ing kfpt In IdlcnE;  ̂ or aisUjncd 
menial tailu at domr.'tlc boica while 
avialtlnj dlwharge. That situation, 
Marshall promised, will be cleared 
up within three or four o'eelu.

•Uielf**" Men Out 
In that length of time demobilizu- 

tlon faclIlUej will have reached the 
point where all men for whom a 
useful Job cannot be found will be 
released.

•T don't know how many that will 
be," he Raid, "but wo arc not RolnR 
to keep anyone who l,i not of me 
to the army,- 

Marshall eald this policy mljhl re- 
ault In release of some troops hero 
who havp lower point ecorea than 
aome veterans atlU ovcricas. }Ie 
Mid It would he done over the pro
test of theater commanders who are 
rcii>on<lblc for the rilsclplh 
morale of their own men. Ho said 
that unlesa It is done, however, he 
expected "greater fury on thia 
front" than wwild result from the 
protest* from overacoa.

Marshall explained that 
Germany collapaed last May. high 
point long eervlco men In Europe 
and the Philippines had to remain 
overseoA because lower point 
In unlti marked for Pacific duty 
«ero using all the available I 
portallon.

Needs Belne RevUed 
Marshall aald the need.' for 

■patlon forces are constantly being 
, rerlied. Only laat night, ho re
vealed, the war department received 
official word from Qen. Douglaj 
MacArthur that he hopes to bo obli 
to handle Japan and Korea with 
no more than 500,000 regular troope 
by the end of eU months.

Marshall Bald MacArthur’s figure 
for Jan. 1 Is 1,400,000 men. Ho 
said Oen. I>wlght Elsenhower, com
mander In tha European theater, 
still estimates he wUI need <00,000 
troops by the end of next June.

Marshall also dJscIoscd that Mac* 
Arthur wsnta to keep one division 
of marines In addition to the 300,000 
army troops for the occupation of 
Japan and Korea. Ho said Mac- 
Arthur’s figures do not Include 
needs at other Paclflo polnta such 
as lUwall. the Philippines. AJaaka. 
the Aleutians, the China coast and 
any other possible outposts.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Weed Fire Ei 

Firemen were called to  ths 700 
block of Third avenue west at 10:35

To Boise
Mrrand Mrs. C. E. Beymer. ae- 

componled by thctr gucat*. Barbara 
McHugh and Mrs, Mary Drooki, left 
for Boise and Nampo lor ttvcral 
days vliii this week.

Allend Funeral
Mrs. Florence Clirlslopherscm and 

her granddoughter. Betty Lou Cool- 
Idgc, left Thursdsy for Salt Lake 

attend the funeral of Alonto 
Hits, Mrs, Chrlstophereon's brother.

To Corvalllj 
Mr, and Mrs. William Noll, accom- 

anlcd by Mr, ind Mrs, Harry Noh, 
;ft for Conallls where Uiey will 
Wt briefly with Mrs, Hsrold 

Mcuchuiii, daughter of Mr.
William Noll,
Nlcee Arrlrei 

Marlon Powers, Washlntgon, D. 0-, 
h u  arrived at the homo of Mr.

N. P, Anderson, 3*4 Seventh 
le eut. Mias Power.i. a iiltce 

of Mrs. Anderson, will b> 
least a month.
Hons Bom

a* bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
aeorse Fattr, Eien, on Thi;:.-djy 

Twin FsUs county grneral 
ha'pltal mslemlty homo, t

■ •T. and Mrs Vlrifll Osixirn, 
Kimberly, snd a son to Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Harry Hamssjkl. Twhi Falb, iwtli 
on Wednesday.

Meet for Bmlcemen 
A spcclal meeting ha» been called 

for e pm. Friday at the First Chris
tian chiach here at which time 
matters pertaining to U>e Interests 
of Bcrvlcemtn will bo <llRCu.«ed, All 
interested partlci have been Imltcd 
to attend.

Italian Dooki Located 
Mrs. J. F, Sykora. 065 Heybum 

avenue, who reported to police 
Wednesday that she had lost three 
ration books, called hciulquarters 
later to tell them that the books 
had been found.
niontana Bualnew Trip 

Mrs, Clyde Guffey. 411 Second 
avenuB east, and Mrs. C. B. Hen
derson, 313 SUth avenuo east, left 
by automobile Wednesday for a 
biulnvJ trip to Montonn. Wlille 
there they will stop at Butte 
Anaconda. The women are expected 

return early next weelt.

_  - ,_^ :3 J V n ora l
:U J, MWer will be held at 4 p. m. 

Prldoy at the Twin Falls mortuary

OLENNB FERIIY—Funeral *erv- 
lees for Emile O. Scheck will be 
held at 3 p, m. today tn the Bey 
ftmeral chapel. The Rev, Roper. 
Nampa, will officiate. Interment 
will be in Qlenn Rest cemetery un
der the direction of tho Dey funeral 
home.

TWIN FALLS -  LDS service* for 
Arlln H. Bates will be held » i  3 
p. m. PYlday In the second ward 
church. Bishop J, C. Frederlck*on 
will officiate. Burial will be In Sun
set memorial pork under the direc
tion ef the Twin Falla mortuary.

File* for Dlrorce
John W, Routt, charging cnjelt}', 

filed suit for divorce yeaterclny In 
district court frcoi Tlielnia J. Roiitt. 
The couple married at Ft, Breggi 
Calif., Sept. 4, 1537. There Is one 
minor child. Roy E. Smith. Tain 
Falls, is attorney for the plulnttlf.
Bmall tlUic

Firemen were called to the repulr 
shop of Dale Cogswell, 303 Wash
ington street, at 4:76 p. m. yester
day when oil spilled from a. barrel 
woj> Ignited, Firemen did not report

Visiu In /ereme
Jay mil waa a business rtaltor 1 

Jerome Thuraday.
Marriage Uefnae------------------

A marriage license wis Ivued 
hero yesterday to Francis » .  Sharp 
and Viola Barton. PUer.
tion Dorn - 

Mr, and Mr*. Joe M. Gardner, Po
catello, are the porenta of 
bom Sept. 13. Mrs. Gardner 
former Ilnrel Woolrldgc. daughter 
of Mrs. Q. P. Woolrldge, Ts,1h Falls,

Theft Buapecl i
An employe of Al's cafe, 318 Main 

avenue south, a Mrs. Illffey, reported 
police that (.omeons liad taken 

• radio, rifle and electrlo Iron. A 
oliort time later, pollcc arrcated a 
suspect.
Move to Long Deaeh

Lieut. (J.g.) Therus Jeffs iind his 
wife have moved to Long Beach, 
Cnllf., to make their homo following 
recent a-islgnment of tho navy of
ficer to that base. He had spent a 
30-day leave hero after returning 
from lO-months duty In the Pacific. 
Mro, Jeffs la a elster of Sheriff War
ren W. Ixiwery.

Entertain Guesta 
OucslB at Uie homn of Mr. and 

■Mrs. 0. E. Beymer Uib week Include 
.M!̂ j Barbara McHugh, Royal Oak, 
Mich., and Mra, Mory Brooks, De- 

.Mlch. Mrs. Droolu will remain 
In Twin Falls for the next two 
mantlis. She haa Just completed 
extensive tour of the northwest s 
Alaska.

Chairman Betler 
Ernest V. Molander, chairman of 

Uie coiinty board of commissioners, 
who suffered a fractured rib Into 
Sept. 14 when the car he was drlv- 

sLruck near tho Filer 
grounds, was at his desk in the 
house late yesterday and reported 
•feeling o lot better."
B-20 Flier Home 

Llcut. and .Mrs. W. L. Clalbom 
vbltcd his grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
M. Wall In Twin Falls while tho 
B-2fl Supcrforiress commander Is 

"Ing hero and with his porcntj. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Clalbom. Kim
berly. The lieutenant and hla wife 

home while cti rout* to his 
base at Roewell, N. M. They will 
leave Friday for Roswell.

To tenter Mt- Angel Seminary
Accompanied by the Rt. Rev, Jos

eph P, OTooIe. Tommy and Joe 
CalUll, sons of Mrs. Thomas Cahill, 
left Tliursday morning for Port- 
lond, Ore. Tommy will remain to 
enter the Mt. Angel seminary at' 
St. Benedict. Ore.. while Mon-ilgnor 
OTooIe and Joo Cahill will return 
to Twin Falls n e «  week.
Children Cause Fire

Children playing In a discarded 
automobile body at the rear of
337 Second .........
leaves, tree limbs and Wla of wood 
that had been gathered In tho 
structure ond caaicd o fire alarm 
shortly after 11 a. m. Thunday, 
Police extinguished the blato and 
reported there was jio damage.

Jaycees Plan 
Safety Check 
On Cai’s Here

Twin Fall* Jeyceee flr«d th«r 
opening shot Thursday In a cam
paign that seeks to have all motcr- 
Ists to voluntarily have their brakM 
and lights tested here within the

ext 10 daye.
With gasoline rationing at «n end. 

the Jaycees have Joined with the 
Idaho state traffic commlaalcn, 
state, county and loc*l offlclat* In 
an effort to prevent wrecks that 
occur from faulty lights or Improper 
lights. 1

On Monday State Patrolman John 
E. Lelser will set up a checking ata- 
tlon on Shoshone street opposite 
tho court houic where he and local 
officials will conduct a test of oil 
cars whose motorists request a 
checkup on brakes and lights.

Eight brake nnd light testing sta- 
tIODB In Twin Falls ore available for 
service If cars are checked and 
found with Improper llghtta 
faulty brakes.

Hugh U. Phllllixi, chairman of tho 
Joycco safety committee, sold that 
each motorist who has hla car 
checked and p.i.'.'.es Inspection will 
bo given a safety sticker for the 
windshield.

WIUi 10 trnfflc deaths ond count- 
leta Injuries already marked Up thus 
far this year, the campaign for 
iropcr brakes and lights cceda 
xplanatlon, Jaycce officials rjild.
Members of Phillips' commltteo 

,are Austin Walliicc, Joy Hill and 
Walt Bclveal.

Seep the V M t* Flag 
of Sttfttjf Flvtng

Now six days without a 
traffio death tn our Uaffle 
Valley.

Ration Calendar

Sisk Infant Passes 
A t  Burley Hospital

BURLEY. Sept. 20 — Ora Wil
liam Sisk, Jr.. Infant son of Rosa 
May Noland Bl.'k and Ora William 
BLik. died Tuesdny morning at Cot
tage hospital Ahnrtly after birth.

Besides hla parents, a sLiter, Alice 
Kell, survive.';.

Graveside services were held st 
3:30 Tuesday afternoon In the Bur
ley funeral home chapci, with the 
Rev. Leonard Clark of tho Burley 
Methodlit church officiating. Bur-

By Associated Frtss
A decision on when meat ration

ing will end has been postponed 
for another week, according to offi
cials who blame the delay on lack 
of complete Information about for
eign requlrementa, difficulty of re
moving meat from the red point 
system while faU and oils stay on. 

' apprehension that unrestricted 
: buying might result In poor 

distribution and new black markets.
BUTTER, MEATS, FATS—Stimpa 

V3 through Z3 expire Sept. 30; 
A1 through El expire- OcU SI; FI 
through K1 explro Nov. 30: LI 
through Ql expire Dec. 31.

SOOAR — Book four, stamp 38, 
good for five pounds, expires Dec. 31.

SHOES — Book three, airplane 
stamps I, 3, 3 and 4. \~alld Indefi
nitely.

YWCA Seeks 
Larger Share 
Of Chest Fund
Protesting Its allotment under the 

Community Chest budget for the 
coming yesr. the y. W. C. A. board 
ef directors Wednesdsy named 
committee to contact the Chest 
board o( directors.

The cotnmlltee will »ik reconsJd* 
eratlon of the Y. W. C. A. budfet 
request at an Immediate meeting, 
the Y. W. board announced follow- 

ig Its <eulon.
Mrs. Orville Brooks, president, 

said that the Y. W. C. A. request 
was for »3,780 lor 1M« actlvUlefc 
Amount allotted by the chut, the 
board was told, wu I1.0S0, less than 

le-half.
In protcsUng the allotment, board 

member* pointed out that their 
organltatlon sponsors tlie Olrl Re
serves; a buslnesj glrU' club; young 
matrons' group consisting at pres- 

t mostly of Bervlcemen’s wives; 
Japanese-Amerlcan girls' group, 

maintains clubroom facilities 
open to all girls and women, and 
used by such organizations 
nurse's aide group.

Tho Y. W, C. A., the directors 
added, maintains o Job bureau for 
girls and helps to find homes for 
them.

Owner Asks Title Decree by Court
dna A. Hale filed a petition In 

probate court here Ihursday to es- i 
tabllsh title to two lots on Third 
avenue wc.it at the Intersection of 
Fourth street.

asserts that f>he obtained the 
. ty from Mrs. Bessie Nye, wld- 
of the late Frank A, Nye, who

Seen Today
Mother sendinc h«r smttll son int 

pool htU to loc4t« aomcbod; . . 
Boss I^no Stewart lugging »  load 
of R«ecreon hotel mail . . . Lue 
Fkmham croulnc strcel-wltb large 
thermo* bottle In hand ; . . 'Tali 
soldier, a combat veteran, leaving 
the library building with green box 
comer* in one hand . . .  High school 
boys distributing orange • colored 
posters announcing next footbeU 
game . . . Add traffio memo: Four
teen out-of-state cars In two-blook 
area, from Kentucky, OolUorjlU,' 
Wyoming, Maine, Arkanaas, Nevada, 
UUh, Colorado, Washington, Mon
tana, OregoD, Ohio, Nebraska and 
Arlsoaa . . .  Couple of teen-age girls 
of school age window shopping on 
Main during school hours . . . Uugh 
Phillips bustling to arrange that 
light and brake test for next Mon
day under Jaycee auspices . . .  Joo 
Blandford's dash to his office halted 
by traffic light, and city attorney 
not fudging an Inch until the green 
shows up . . . CTiarlcy Kingsbury 
stepping to examine load of cinder 
blocks in parked truck . . . Male 

;destr1an almost stepping "  
ravls Bodrero's heels _  ... . 

emerges from the Coughlin office, 
with Mrs. Bodrero completely un
aware of near-colltslon . , . Orange 
Transportation company truck bare
ly making U through alley behind 
Roxy, so Jammed Is olley with 
double-parked vehicles.

widow has since remarried and Is 
Dw Mrs. Besslo M. Lewis,
Tho petition asks. Judge O. A. 

BoUey to establish time of Mr. 
Nye's death, heirs and right of de
cent. Property involved la asserted 
to have been community property. 
Judge Bolley set hearing for Oct. 37. 
Bay D. Agee Is attorney for the pe
titioner.

Last Call XakeB 
Mrs. Nelson, 84

U n, Frcdrtiu Lundbexg Nelson, 
M, died at 8 a. m. -niurwlay at the 
home of her daughter. Mrt. Annlo 
Smith, 3Sl PoUt street. Twin raib.

Mrs. Ntlson « u  born la Sweden 
Dec. 34.1S60. and cams to the Onlted 
SUW4 in I88t She mkiried Oharle* 
E. Nelson in I'febraska. on Marth IJ. 
IBSa. He preceded her In death.

She has been a mldent o( Idaho 
slnco 1807 and waa a  member of the 
Methodist church.

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Nelson 
U survived by two #ow. Oecar Nel
son. Boise, and Charles Nelson, 
Spokane; and by 11 grandchUdren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Funeral setvlcea will b« announc
ed Uter by the Twin Falls mortu
ary.

W in o f  Arm y O fficer 
Is Filed fo r  Probate

A petition for probate of a  will 
as filed yesterday in probate court 

by Helen C, phuilps, executrix of 
the estate of William M. Dutlner. 
who died In acUon Aug, 1«. ISM, 
while In the armed forces In com
bat duty. Helni immed Include the 
petitioner, and Frank W, Duttner, 
father of the deceased. Long Beach, 
Calif. The estate, valued at | i m  
consists of pay allowances due from 
the government, Harry Benoit, Twin 
Falls, Is attorney for the petltlon-

6ERV1NO OUT FINES 
Clarence Mills and H. N. Thomia 
ere serving out Jail terms of six 

and two-thirds days each Thursday 
after being unoble to pay *10 fine* 
that were assessed against them In 
municipal court when they pleaded 
guilty to charges oX drunkenness.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the Twin Foils county 
eral hospital Thursdoy.

AD.’tflTTED 
James Hadley. Buhl, nnd Mrs, I. 

a , Prescott. Twin Foils.
DISMISSED 

Baby Harry Williams. Eden; Mrs. 
Mary M. Woll and Mrs. Bertha 
Cb-de. both of Twin rails; Mrs. 
Eaich Wegener. Filer, and Calvin 
Ray Shotto, Hollister.

The Weather
Rain and continued mild tonight. 

Friday ahowers and cooler. Froet 
Saturday nIghL Yesterday high 60, 
low 24; today low S3.

*  «  «  V

Temperatures

S t "* !:
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Dcxn Learn
Lorratno Powers, dean o l  women 

at Washington State College of 
Dlucatlon. Delllnghsm, Wash., will 
leave rriday morning to rcoume her 
duties there. She has visited for a 
month at llie home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
N, P, Antltrson, ScventJi ave- 

10 east.

Soldier to Unlvertlty 
Pfc. Harry K, Eevern, who has 

been vlilttag his brother, C, A. 
Severn, chief navy recruiter. Twin 
Falla, left Thursday for Moscow 
where he will resume bla school 
work at the unlvenit}-. He Is study
ing business accounting and will 
receive his drgne In three montlis. 
He wos discharged from the air 
force recently alter being conllned 
for 18 months at the Dushnell gen

ii hospital, following an Occident 
while In training. Jle Is tho ton of 
Harry A. S<?em, Shoshone.

Fred Ireton, 82, 
Dies in Jerome

JEROME, Sept. 30 -  Fred Ire
ton, S3, Jerome contractor since 
■'10, died at 7 p. m. Wednesday at 

s home follô -lng a lingering III- 
He was bom March 20. 1883, 

In UUnol.t and cime to Uiis o 
munlty from Konsas City, Mo.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs. 
Hose Ireton, Jerume; two daughters, 
Mrs. Prances KennLion. Jerome; 
Mr.̂ , Blonch Zimmerman. Kansas 
City, Ma.; l«o »oa\ Fred Ireton. 
Jerome; and Clarence Ireton. Pasa
dena, Calll., and one sister, Dells 
Ireton, Kansas City, Mo.

The body-lj at the Wiley funeral 
home pending funeral arranje- 
menta.

YOUTH JOINS NAVT 
Wuj-ne L. Schroerter enlisted In 

the USNR and will leave in the near 
future tor his boot trahilng at Ssn 
DlCKO, CallJ, He Is the son of Mr.

Mr*. Albert Schroeder, Buhl, 
route one.

- -te r n a t lo n o l Association of 
C»ilrls of Police conducted t«sU 

■ .tea to lind that only one c 
hu  satisfactory brakes.
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Cats, Puppies 
Tasty Diimer 
In Hongkong

gold In UiB DrlUsh crown colony ol 
Uoastons. Tbs fftmlshM cooUu 
etc them,

Telllin me »bout It WednewUy 
RiiTT Cblng, editor ot ttu Morning 
Po«, laid eadly; -My own cat hM 
been »tolcn."

ChlDR «iLld the situation ffrew so 
desperate during the Ughtcst 
ol Uie allied blockade th&t t&e 
hungry mobs would eat anything 

'• they found.
"I threw a deiuS rat Into the gar

bage can one day." he eald. "Before 
1 had llniB to reenter my home a 
coolie raced up and grabbed It by 
th» till. The last time I »aw him, 
he wo« glalklng off with ft pleased 
expression on hla face."

During Uie occupation, tiie Jap
anese stripped Hongkong ot Its 
loTely trees. Fuel-hungry soldiers 
walked around with axes In their 
handi and chopped down anything 
larger than a bush.

Th5 food sltuallon has Improved 
rapidly since the Brltbh relumed 
to Honkong, but oliscr̂ 'era estimated
that It would take another 30------
of reforestation to restore the 

Chlng said he read on account 
In one Chlnc.« paper about a chlltlVi 
body being found In an old woman's 
nparuncnt along wllh the bones of 
other children. Indicating that she 
had betn eating llicm. Some of (he 
bodies were Mid to have been only 
partly cut up, with pieces of flesh 
still hanging from them.

Eight„ Put in 1-A 
By Jerome Board

JEHOME. Sept. 20 — Qerald C. 
Rynearton and Clarence L. Sco
field were two new reglstranta listed 
by the sclecllve service board.

Others wcro rcclasilfled and 
fight placed Into 1-A status w 
Shun Hlshlkawa, Eugene K. Uye- 
kl. Henry I, Aklyama, Wallace A. 
Bmgg, Leroy H. Woodland, Clar
ence A. Weight. Virgil T. Roholt, 
and Eugene Bowlin, Thirty-five 
were moved Into 4-A.

H EYBU RN
Ouesls of Mr- and Mr*. Dell 

Holmes were Edna McGrow, 
Andreas, Calif.; Inez Declc. Stock
ton, Calif.: Gladys Adrcs. Mode."ito, 
Calif,, and Btlly Jensen, "nie guests 
are all sisters of Mrs. Holmes,

Parley Croft and son. Rodney, 
were In Payette recently.

Lieut. Wilbur King has arrived 
hone from Miami, Fla.

Bert Berlin left for Moscow to 
tend the University of Idaho,

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lott 
]ast week were Mrs. Grace I^ffler, 
Los Angeles: Mre. Lavona Hess. 
Fielding, Utah, and Mrs, Ella Brown. 
Provo. UUh.

A large group of Hcybum people 
went on the excursion to the LDS 
temple In Idaho Falls.

Mr*. Nona McCkm-an and chil
dren. Clifford. Katherine and Don
na, Idaho Falls, were guests of Mrs. 
WUUam Lott.

Mnt Hex Rasmussen, Mlnldolta, Is 
Tlsltlng at the homo of M n. Druce 
Brower.

Bert Lord left laat week for Po
catello where he will attend the uni
versity this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick l>ons arc 
spending a lew days la Galt Lake 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ttiaxton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Sorenson and Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Seldon Sorenson visited 
relftUvca In Idaho FnlU recenUy.

Pvt. Ned Sorenson has left for 
Camp Adair, Ore.. after a furlough 
here with hla family.

PAUL
Sgt, OrvU T. UUIer hu  received 

bU diacbarve, and «1U be employed 
•t the gun pUnC tn PDCftt«llo. Hli 
wife wlU Join him there as tooo as 
they can obtain living quarter*.

First Lieut Clarence P. Bellem 
lert_tO- rcpor»_to.,PftWle'<*. 
after a 30 day leave here. Gilbert 
Green. Wtsconsla, visited fpur daj’s 
with Lieutenant Bellem during his 
stAy here. They went through the 
New Guinea campaign together. 

Cpl. Russell R. Blewart Jpent a 
!ven day furlough wllh hla mother. 

Mrs. Alma Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed BUneoe enter- 

Uloed at dinner In honor of his 
brother. Pvu nicbard Bllncoe, home 

1 furlough.
Mrs. E. R. Lletner and two tons, 

Nell and Clayne, Boise, spent a week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Watson. Another daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Miss 
Dorothy Watson, pharmacirt mate 
third cloa. arrived to visit here. Mlis 
Watson has been In a cast most of 
the summer with an ankle Injury. 
She returned to Boise with her sis
ter, Mrs. Lletner, and will.spend 
more of her convalescent leave here 
later.

John Shaffer, sr.. has moved to 
the country after renting his home 
to the Lln.wy family.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Jake Blrtch and ton, 
Alvin, returned from South Dakota. 
They vlilied rcIiUvcs there for 10 
da>5.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Craven, who 
moved Uie household goods of Mr. 
nnd Afrt. Oeotgc IVJIllnraj to CflU- 
fomln. have relumed.

Andy Hobrook and Oran Hadden 
are back from a fishing trip above 
Salmon City.

Betiy Je.m Ralnker, granddaugh
ter of O. C. Stromlre, went to Port
land fur a short vIslL She can 
Paul froin McmphU, Tcnn., where 
she Is employed at an air corpe sup
ply depot. She will return to Paul 
before going back to Memphis.

Pvt. Ralph Hathaway has been 
transferred to Ft. Knoi, Ky., where 
he Is In the lank drivers’ division, 

Leo Olion b home from Portland, 
where he has been employed In the 
shipyards for the past year.

There Is a r It Texas

“ I STOPPED DOSING 
M Y  CONSTlPATlllN 

A Y EA R  A G O !”
Says Happy KELLOGG’S 

A LL-BRAN U ser

If you are still dosing your con- 
lUpation, don’t fall to read this un- 
.olkited ietlerl

You, too, may bo able to free 
yourself from pills and purfratives 
for tho rest of your life — if uoiir 
eonsUpation Is duo to lack of bulk 
In tho dietl JuBt rat a dally dish 
of KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN and 
drink plenty of water! If not «at- 
isfied, send empty carton to 
Kellogg’s ot Battle Creek. rou’H 
rec«it'« doubU ffis woneu you paid

Cr iti KELLOGG’S ALLbRAN 
not a purgative. It's a highly 

aotritious food mads from the 
vital oufer laytr, of wheat. It’s 
one of nature's most • ctTectivo 
Bourcea of gentle-acting, natural 
bulk.

Get ALL-DRAN at your gro
cer’s. It's made by Kellogg's oi 
Batll» Creek and Omaha. _ . ,READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

DANCE to
—  RUSS PIKE -

A N D  HIS PR AIRIE KNIGHTS
KING OF WRSTKRN SWING

Pass ThfeS,:

featuring; Jerry  - Joy and Tony
Marahull SIstcn TMo

SEPTEMBER 22 SEPTEMBER 2
AT MIDWAY ATHOYKINOS

S MUcs SoDth Hagemun Cont«ct, Nevada

THE DRESS SALE
Ladies— it has com e! That Dress Sale you have been waiting fo r  at C. C.
Anderson’s— don’t miss itI Sale starts Friday morning a t 9 a. m., will cqil- 
tinue through Saturday

CHOOSE FROM...

200 DRESSES,
C o t t o n s . . .  S h e e r s  i

, J e r s e y s . . .  R a y o n s

-  SIZES RANGE FROM 9 to 40 -
Includirig Juniors, Misses and EiaEf Sizes

VALUES 
T O ____ 1695 ¥ O R

ONLY • • e

77

NO LIMIT -  -  BUY AS MANY AS YOU NEED
We Have an Overstock — You Need the Dresses

Some o f  these Dresses are counter 
soiled, but all good dresses for  after- 
noon wear, or for house dresses. You 
will want three or four when you see 
them. --- • — On Second Street West Across From Tintes-News
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WOUKKRS STILI. WANTED
orriccrs In chnrRo of nrmy separation cen

ters say tlini many veterans, particularly 
younger men, nro not tnklng advantage o ! 
tho arm y’s Job-coun.scllng service and seem 
to be In JiD hurry to find svorif.

This Is natural. TIicsq men need a time for 
■ re.st and readjustment. Moat of them have 

been throuRh several varieties of hell. They 
have Ijcen long away from famlllea and 
Bweetheart.s, from so ft bcda and homo cook
ing and the delightful privilege of doing what 
they please when It pleases them. And those 
w ithout Immediate family responalbllltlea 
can ’t be blamed for taking a little tlmo o ff to 
ctttch up.

A lot of war workers must feel the same 
way. O f ceuriio, riobody has shot at them. 
T hey  haven’t suffered exposure to tropic heat 
frnd arctic cold. They haven’t gone aching, 
danger-m ied  doya without sleep, or ilept In 
ra ln -m iod  foxholes when a chance for rest 
cam e. Their lot can't be compared with tho 
com bat aoldler’s or sailor’*.

B ut for  many workers, tho war years were 
n o  picnic. They mado good money, but they 
worked hard aod long for it. Many moved 
fo r  from  home to live In temporary, unat
tractive, uncomfortable dwelhngfl. In spite of 
absenteeism, tho majority of them stuck 
faith fu lly  to their Important work. Holidays 
and  opportunities for  recreation were few. 
M uch work and little play may have made a 
good  many Jacks and Jills prosperous, but 
they also had a tendency to make them weary 
and  ImpaUent.

So now most of the war work Is finished, 
and  wholesale layoffs have commenced. With 
them  have come signs of workers' weariness 
and Impatience. There seems to be 
dency to seek unemployment compensation 
first and let Job-hu'ntlng go till later. There 
I j also an opparent tendency toward strikes. 
In spite of the President’s request that an 
Interim no-strlke pledge be observed.

In  Cleveland the other day there wore 50,- 
000 people out of work and 21,000 applica
tions for unemployment payments on file. 
B u t  there were also 10,000 Jobs begging to bo 
filled , with no takers.

I t  Isn’t  hard to understand the weary war 
w orkers’ feelings. But neither Is It hard to 
seo th at protracted vacations and strike.^ will 
add  difficulties to this period of Industrial 
an d  econom ic readjustment.

T h e  country lias the Ingredients for Its 
f irs t postwar econom ic stimulant— a pent-up 
dem and fo r  scarce goods, savings with which 
to  buy them. Industrial capacity, ond an 
abundant labor force. But this stimulant, to 
ba effective, should be administered aa quick
ly  as possible.

Delay can cause confusion and uncertain
ty, and  freeze activity all nlong the line. Some 
delay Is unavoidable, but not all o f  It. And 
while It would be pleasant to think that dis
placed  workers might take long and de
served vacations, or give full vent to their 
BTlovances, such actions hold a conalderablo 
risk If long continued.

80, for  the good of all, there U an obvious 
and Immediate need for these displaced 
w orkers to  take Jobs Instead of unemploy
m ent compensation when It Is possible to do 
so, and  to stick with those Jobs, at least for 
tha Uma being.

k fMl-

TU C K ER ’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG

CZAB—B-lo A. Joluuton, dnuntc pruldent of ihe 
Ohiaiber of Comnicrce of tho Unlt«l SUUi, will «oon 
beeow# "BmbiiaMtlor at largo" for Uie Hollywood 
moUoa plciurs empire under « contract ihit will 

pay him *100«0 armually for five 
yeara. He will replace Will H. Hnyj,
-TrtCTmi-mBTtr-ciar. wn* win“ b<- 
penaloned nt MO,OM a ytar.

Mr. Johnatcni Jint luk will be 
lo try u> unll« rival md *quiibbllng 
group* of producBTB for dtvclopment 
of poatWBr marlcets In thlj 
and for the reeapluro of 
vanlAhln* foreign Unde, 
already undertaken thU MJlgnmcnt 
at preltolnary Hollywood coiifer- 
eneej stterKle<J by tin Indiutrya 

Ti<a<* ‘‘ P moguls. Mr. Hnyi snd Donald 
. . B. Nelson, who hiui been engaBcd
by the IndependenU to 'ook after their Inlereau in 
forthconilng commercial battle*.

BALESaiAN-Jm. new*dlp*lom»t Of U.e «reen 
world-for that is what hta principal role is mppaied 
to Of—will eatablljh headquarter* In Washington, 
where he will work cloicly wlin the *tate dcpartinent 
In *eeklnj to break down reitrlctlons which forclRn 
nations, especially mnce, RuMla and England, have 
Imposed on the export of American films.

It la not ceruin whether Mr. Johnston will coniinua 
as head of th# C. of 0. after hl» present term eiplrw 
next May, The directors may conclude that his ncw 
empioymcnt will not allow him lufllclcnt time to 
handle their affair*, altliough he has been their 
flneit salesman and window dresser In many yc.irs, 

able to retain the frlendshin ni iii. iiru,- 
hl«h office. Including TOR.

n hla n
COMPATIBLE-Mr, Johnston wUI oiMimo 

ludcs with a definite Idea of the part « hich Ai 
novlM can play In jelUng to a rcbtilkllns wt 
\merlcaD concept of flemocxacy und way 
ind her manufactured articles. His field 
iconomlts rather than morals. He think.? thai 

tsblD e

tinmbcr-

and to peaceful relations throughoi 
From Ilia numcroiu trips ahroad—to iJouth America. 

England and nu-vila—ho ha.1 seen at first hand the 
rise of two different Ideologies. The one li itatlsm 
as practiced In niissla and now sweeping througli 
many sections of Europe, Tlic other U the American 
system of freo enterprise bo-̂ etl on capltallsm,

He believes that the two phllcvsophlcs cm live slil# 
by side, but they may clash some day In the loclal 
economic and cultural realm-v If not on the batUc/ltld.

EDUCATIONAI
the middle east n 
newspaper, book o 
radio broadcasts.

Therefore, Joht 
be used to best i 
system provides i

-The miiases of p 0 In Europe

0 demorulrate that
luxuries i 
Foreign a idlencn. In hli opinion, 

)Ur modrm homes, cars, 
apltaU. particularly Loii 

it<ruln the
itlltze film I sell their c

Mnnot escape ihi 
lUlltles, cities etc 
Ion and Moscow 

Naturally, the;appear t 

and goods.
Anyway, they have leveled quota and exchsnse 

barriers against Hollywood’s product*, and per.̂ uaded 
other countries to follow suit. Operollng witli and 
through federal ogenclf.'i. It wUI be Mr. Johnston'a

PEARL HABBOa-Iiehlnd.tne-scenes wrangllnt: br- 
tween rl»al congressional factions over Uie scope 
and nature of tlie Pearl Harbor inquiry convlncc.i 
old-time legislative hand.i that It will decenerntc Into 
a political flat fight. They doubt whether It will 
provide any more lastlnc le.isons for a national 
defetue program than did the Investigations which 
have foUowed almost every war In our history.

Doth sides are held re.sponslble, Tlie Democrats 
seek to clear tho name of Franklin D, RomevelL 
More Important, they want to demonstrate that their 
party had tht patriotic attitude In the 15-year-old 
squabble over th» lsolaUonl*t-lnt«nintlonallJt ques- 
Uon, They ar« out to prove that the OOP's course 
would have resulted In disaster to the United 6utes 
If It had been adopted by the congress.

Than'day. SepfainBer BO, 1941

HOW THINGS A PPEA R  FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NEW YORK—When Mr. Byrne*, not «  limited t«na 
our «ecretary of *U{«, recently 
evinced *ome *keptlclsm rtgudlng 
the elecUon* to be held In aooie 
B4llun countrle* &nd the kind of 
goTemment (hat 
would foUow, he 

tly
iwltti by
communis ta 
other heir* to the 
Roosevelt hypoc
risy who wonder
ed why he hadn’t 
b een  u  much 
concerned over 
;ho some consld- 
iratlorw In hla n«- 
.ive South Caro
lina. This was « 
reference to South Carolina’* poll 
tax.

betti
Choosing at random from a hun

dred constitutions of the Hooseveli 
unions, I take for my te;ct the con- 

atutlon of the International i3roth- 
rhood of Sectrlcal Workers of th« 

AFL. ThU was one of Mr. Roose- 
unlons, having beer 

honored wlUi several distinct ges- 
uea of hla approvaL 
As th eao  dispatches recently 

pointed out, the electricians’ union 
.ikes an absolute dlsUnctlon be- 
recn skilled electricians and fae
ry workers. Tho factory workers 
e so Inferior that one aklUed clec- 
Iclan, or ’"A’’ cla.  ̂ member, haj 
voting power equal to an entire 
1" cla-'j local which may contain 
thousand factory worl 

local has

---------- all 40d it la
pertinent to add that In some tinlona 
of tho Boojerelt • f̂tbor raoremcnt, 
by coniUtutional and parUamenttin 
trick*, prealdente were elected for -

“ WAS HINGT ON C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASinNOTON —flhortly befc 

he left for the London meeting 
council of foreign mlnbtt 

ttary of Slate James F. Byn.. 
lowTi and added up the lump 
amount* that foreign govern* 

a are hoping to obtain during 
coming ye: 

from the UnlK

BECRECy—' 
episode as me 
the country tha 
policies lo.-ced 
time proper pi. 
not undertaken.

As If to mak

minority, aslng the E)ec. 7, 1641 
r a sprlnRbo.ud. alms to convince 
le Rouevelt administration's foreign 
■ ........... and tlia'

•paratlon for I nfllct

I'R ED IC nON
It  will be interesiing to see what defense 

the nazl blg-shots will offer when, stripped of 
authority, uniforms and medals, and appear
ing  as the thugs and bums that they are, they 
stand trial for their war crimes.

R ight now our guess Is that the trial of 
Ooerlng, Bormann, Rlbbentrop, Papen and 
ttia rart will tee a prodigious display o f back
biting, buck-passing and flnger-polntlng. At 
I f u t  their early statements after capture In
dicated that they would have the world con- 
ildar  them  pure as lambs at heart, and that 
any alight offenses against human decency 
w hich  thay might have committed were or- 
(Jared by xoma higher authority who really 
v u  a  rat.

A t least Petaln and Quisling had the brass 
to defend their treachery to tho end. and as- 
■uma rasponslbiUty for their own actions. But 
tha aart gang may ba axpected to atay in 
eharactar—disloyal In defeat, and looking 
dtcldedly  more craven than the puppet tralt- 
018 Whom they lorded It over and cuffed 
around la  tha dayj o f  nasi glory.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
^ s T M r a o N  ASotrr psesident  tuxjuan
Iftich of tbt eoouneat thM ha* been pubUshed 

throutboat Um VHUd Statw abont Praaldesi 1f t .
eon-c u m b l *  totmdatloB for b«!lsirtag th tn  b  t a  un- 

v u n n t a d  A m arle im  • n a m p O o a  th a t  tb «  d « l r e s  ta i 
W A  o f  bmttma u u l  e a p u a i  a n  tn  e o a fU e t w ith  th e  
tfa g r w  >ad  n e a to P f n » M U y  r w n a  and of labor.

^  W a sh in g to n  w  D w  W U  SCTMt Jb o m a J  s I t h  a  ty p lo a l ec&mpi* 
5L S 1. E " *  ^  *» iu m p U o n  >« p U y ln r  l a  th », .<a»gy> i rtwtton* to it* proposed coDireodonal dto-

Inqulry even less producUve. 
me army unu navy imLst that all the trutli 
it be brought out because it would disclose certain 
3 that must »U11 be kept dark. Fact Is. Uiey 
to conceal the source of key information on 

I's plans. But. Inasmuch as the fax esstem 
e 1s temporarily only a fifth-rate power, Im- 
il legUlators »ee no need for a hu,ih-hush atU- 

tude at this late date.
Anyway, the betting on capltol hill is that there 

will be fully aa much Pearl Hartor smoke In t̂ e 
American people'* ey» at the close of the eximlna- 
Uon a* there U nowl

I hi* hotel, someone tap- 
n the slioulder. Itwastr 

le of Uie finalli
n powers.
Secrctnr>','’ the ambaMador 
th ft feverish look, -wh.it 
nat lo.in we want?"

1C secretary told this little tale 
a humorous glint in his tyex. 

llustrate the difficulties of Ills 
position at this moment. Tliose dlt- 
flcultles are Indeed very great.

\Vc are confronted with an Im- 
50verl5hed Europe which looks lo a 
;eemlnKly rich America for a way 
mt. There are some parallels with 
lie situation that existed after 1918, 
rhe aftermath then was a deep re- 

of the DJj\,-the kind
fling y.

iat4 fav

b Bijaat »Tol* tn p»rt;
(  T « a n a n  ptedcM t hi*
y^MmamnaeA U aratioo ot a Wathlngtoa tSl-

irable to business expin- l̂on. Rreatlj' in- 
•acetlme Indusulal and agricultural pro

duction and plenty of Jobs In prlvats enterprl>e.
On the other, he pledged his Administration to 

a program of social and economic reforms, bui- 
Inciis regulation. Government development and 
ownership of more electric power and Job.making 
Federal spending which reads like a chapter out of 
the book of the late Pre.Mdent noosevelfs New 
Deal . . .

Clos* (jjoclates acknowledge Mr. Truman Ij 
attemptll^g a broad political straddle. But they 
plctur* the Chief EiiecuUve as feeling sincerely 
Uiat a strong peaceUme economy can be achieved 
only If he can win the confidence of private 
productiT* euterprbe. They attribute hla support 
of policies whlcb made much bailneis timidity 
urKler the Roosevelt AdmlrUstraUon to a desire to 
arold trouble with and hold Uie support of the 
aggressive and sUll strong New OesI wing of his 
party.
Euch a discussion of naUonal affairs and policies 

aeema to leave a discouraging, even alamilnf, roid 
wher* one ahould hop* for conslderaUon of the long, 
term b*st InKrejt* of America and It* peopli.

■m* aasumptloQ aeems to be that the President la 
fulded only by hU estimates of lupport In thi 
rotes of Congress and tn the rotes of the American 
people. Such an assumption Is Insulting to the Pres
ident and alnrmlnc to the people, regardless of what 
poUelM the President la urglr.g.

■nie furthar assiunpUon is that 'social at 
omlo raforms" an  contrary to tbs best interest* 
of business aẑ d certain to be opposed by business. 
That aisumpUon — being translated — Is an assump
tion that America'* social oj>d ceonotnic affairs can
not be reformed without Injuring busineis. That, la 
turn, is an assumpUoa that buslne^ can prosper only 
•t tiie expense of tb* best !nt«rest« of social and kqb> 
omlo alfatr* as M«a from th* aid* of the maJorlUes.

Blstary doe* cot support any such assumptlotu. 
HlstoTT abovi that the mora soelaJ and economlo 
eondlUoc* of »  naUcm ai« Improved the stronger that 
nation 1* and tbi more eooslstesUy that nation 1* 
vtetonou*.

No natloB whcM Kxlal and economic affair* wtrt 
beloir *tandanl erar competed long er well against 
nation* ot arerage w  better than arerage ecoaccnlc 
and

who 1
about I

fnjoy
It rel-

ThU time the Mime elements ar. 
present but greatly accentuated, 
Jujt when we need to cnllaborot* 
most closely with western Europe, 
the elements of a major eiploeion 
ftre scattered freely about,

I would like to try tn thlj and an
other column or two to explore thi 
atUtudea on both aides ot the At
lantic, If we art to have anythin* 

ce a peaceful world, we mus 
understand the worries of 

'Ighbort and wtiat they mefti

All Uils Is directly reflected In thi

□rid.
But quite apart from 

•Inge, Uiere arc more f' 
olltlcal realities that : 
iced, A quick, easy ■
Dtes Is to give people 

want,
I can please ever>’i 

most everyone, by lo' 
ending rationing, you cm maxe 
those gestures If j-ou don't boUicr t<» 
much about the future or about the 
rest of Uie world. You're begin
ning to hear th.1t kind of campaign 

from tMth sides of the polltl-

.•ie are realities which confront 
resident ond the men around 

e Uie declslotu. 
.-hich Europe In

•ring ti

They are re 
Its misery n 
considers, 

TheDriUsl

•^VTCRreOF- STARTING TO 
GET RESULTS 

To the war wives who seek to or
ganize "WYCRinOP - or ns It's also 
knoK-n "WYCfUDOr' (Write Your 
Confjrer-smen Requesting Inuncdlato 
Release and/or Discharge of Fathers 

lb). Pot Show c*n now report 
that you're already getting under 
the hide of some powcrs-that-be.

Is is encouraRlng since you 
n't even formally orKanlzed the 
yet. Of cour.ic, a formal or- 

gnnliatlon Isn't nccei-uiry If j-i 
I start pouring your letl 

Washington,

at Uie * for Its fl
âch addl- 

or fracUon thereof, 
local may have 

however l^ e  Its

imbei 
Uonal lOO or 
whereas no 
more than < 
membership.

II goes without saying that U 
union. In common with oU the othc 
of the Roosevelt following, 
p o l l - t . ........................- No worker may voti 

p to date In his duesilcis he Is 
•nd aiscssmi
lUt, a* In all such noosevelt 
idiarles, he. If delinquent, forfeit* 
ils right to work. In South Caro- 
ina, Uie poll t.\x law does not affect 
he citizen'* right to earn a Uvlng. 
Tlieae "D" members have to pay 

en cents a month for the aupport 
f the union's official publication 
•hicii need not. however. cxp.-CM 
heir views and may flout Uiem, 

II- fact, not
a provli

e for t

One old man did not feel that even 
..11* prortilon gave him compUu 
»oclal security so he put mroujh 

Irrevocable law proTldlng that 
If he should be deposed he should 
become president emeritus, with a 
good salary, a car and «  *ecretary, 
for the rest of hla day*, sueh ««lf- 
leia sentint* of the common man 
—  ievoted altnilsts but Uiey d e -i 

:arry sacrifice to foolish ex- ' 
tremcs.

Officials and employee* of the 
slectrlclana union, retired on pen- 
don, must gl»« up their freedom of 
opinion, speech and peUUon. Such 
peailonera "shall do noUiln* dlrect- 
’ • or IndlrecUy to Injure the I. D. E.

. or Ita members," and; of cotirse, .
6 union remains tho Judge wheth- 
honest criticism. Intended to re

dress wrong. Is Injurious, Endorse- 
ment of a Republican candidate 
could be trea.«« to the union here.

The president may fiispend the 
lembershlp and the right to work 
t anyone who "In his Judgment" 
working against the union'* wal- 

ire. "Creating dissension" I* one 
such offense. Tlicse, too. are stand- 

verbotens and punishments 
I In most consUtuUons of the 

Roosevelt unions which, neverthe
less. clamor for "freedom" In South 
Carolina where such rejirlcUons 
made little progress, even during

of Uie
Reluming to the power* of the 

president, we find that ho may 
take over any local union and sus
pend any local officer or member 
who Interfere* whenever "In hi* 
Judgment It la necessary to protect 

idvance the interest* of It* mem- 
i and Uio IJ3,E.W."
1 a parallel case, Uie President 

of the United States might suspend 
rill the sovereignty of any etate 

and the cltlienshlp of all Republl-

ational plana" 
purposes, which ei 

st pay on pain of i

;hich n

:ose. a young t 
Jer.wy wanted 

nembershlp In a local
cted n embcr^hlp

aspirations and, tn t

■ council of nlno serve 
r  unUl thclr sufccssors 
ind qualified." That Is

. . present holding 
'a'' cards. Hts wife wa* the daughter 
3f an "A" card man and he applied 
;o the court for adoption by hU 
:ather.in-law. The Judge turned 
lim down on the ground that It 
wouldn't seem Quito nice.

Tlicse are only a few peculiarities 
of the supcr-go%’emment which 
Roosevelt Imposed on more than 
ten million Americana while he and 
his imloneerB were chanting thn 
four freedoms for persons unknown 
over the sea.n. These Uilngs were 
"freedom” to IloosevelL

you'i
lut h iJ bellevi 

e got I

BOB HOPE

.t atudy

It would ba mor* worth while to attempt an analy
st* of President Tnmian'* prosram* aad efforU bated 
npce an MtnmpUon that the Preetdent beUave* Ui* 
belt tntwMta of btulaea aod thi but Interesu of thi 
maJodUei a* mttmI hy higher general standard* of eo- 
onomlea and Mcla] developmenu bati a 
sround — that bualnea* will bcaaflt troa aa ecoaoml- 
caUr safe, bealth-procected. ham»-pro?lded. naUoa- 
«ld»-«dueatMl people; and that (ueh a people wUl 
benefit from a bualneoa health that I* exprtAsed tn 
t«m* of business courage, darlnjt. vision. Inuglna- 
Uon and *JI the other quaUUea which are as eharaeler- 
t*Ue of a healthy buslneu as they are of a healthy 
man. — fiaau Barbara M»Tr»-Prt*a.

Men like Byrnes who m 
the European requests and 
thing about them are ovc; 
y the alia of the problem. They 
iu.̂ 1 measure these rrque.-its against 
crtnln reallUei that Euroiieans 
imetlmes do not seem to take into 
ccount.
Flrtt oomea tha present financial 

posiUon of the tJrUted State*. 'Rie 
national debt during the war has 
gone close to the three hundred bil
lion mark.

For a nation that, unUl rery re
cent time*, had no more than a  nor
mal debt thi* I* a itaggerlng lum. 

at aerrtce on It alone Is more 
the entire federal budget of 

thirty years ago.
Americans both In and out of gov

ernment are worr̂ -lng about how It 
be scaled down to at least rea- 

>bl» dimensions. They want to 
m whether the advance cf new 

iUUcn* lo Europe*wUl not loean a 
further Jump In the national debt. 
They think about tha value o( Uie i

thirty pas-ier

We left Harmoi 
field, Newfound
land. at two-thir
ty t hla morning 
and proceeded to 
f ly  on  tnstru- 
ments for four 
and a half hours 
We had to use 
Instruments be*

solid blanket ( 
oatmeal and th 
pilots liked to ge

-51'i wheels toui 
thli afternoon.

X aboard burst Into 
3und of applau.'ie.

:lub. With the cllpplns 
penclUcd notation:

"Ujiwe—As If wo arci 
□Ugh trouble now on th 

Tlio signature was: "Anon 
Uut the note was on a 

dum sheet headed "Uni 
Scnat

1 tht

60 keep It

WAR H nTS NO' 
Dear Pot.':

TWO g;ili In a certain T 
imily were talking, and a 
1 the family toM me v. 

sold, 60 I'm telling you.
"I'm going to buy a 

to meet niy huiband li 
•s back from oversea

3r John Tliomas.

win Falls 
third gal 

•hat they

tM r

•' said B

HI NTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
OUR TO W N

the last' dec-

No. 1.
'3et he'd apprecli 

dthout the negligee but with the 
$50 In your hand," srfld gal No.'

—Hector

' n i l f iX L  
Dear 

In requc;
Shot;

JNAPPED UP

any troutJle going up. It's 
IBg do»-n that spells "Flrst-Aidr 
It's Just like the stock market.

Believe me, terra nercr felt firm*. 
We paaeenger* had been working on 
)ur oR-n "back to earth'’ morcment 
:or tome Ume. After flying some 
liOOO miles during the last Un 
s-eeks, I think I’U take U easy for a  
Uttle while. Anyone know where I 

let a good, late-model oxcart?

T H E  B I B L E

Sept. 19—Eph. 3;U-4;:«. Key 
•ene: "And pul on the new 
nan. that after Ood hath been' 
reated in righteousness and hoU-

W a y  Back When From Files o f  TimesoNews 
IS n x ^  AOo, SEPT. ta, una '  —— — .
Meat (peclale—per potmd: Ohlck-

. rabbits, 33 eesu; bam- 
stirser, two pound*, i i  cent*; round 
teak. 3i cent*, and alrlola it«ak, 24 

xnts.

D««d can: 1B3T Star aedan. 1173; 
0Z7 Bulck roadster, tiSS: 1»» Tord 
udor, nss; 1937 Poi;! roadster. $73.' 
tnd »>good selection from tSi to *30.

*7 TEARS AGO, SEPT. » .  llt l  
We're told by wire today that tha 

condition of PrankUn D. Roosevelt. 
asiJtant aecretaiy of the navy, who 
Is UI with pneumccila, w»s reportad 
a* favorable by his attending phy
sician. Mr. Roosc\-eIt was taken tU 
yesterday when he arrived at Kew 
York from Prance. He la reportad 
to be resting weU and eipecU to 
return to Washington in a few day*.

■a for thi
- .......... -ler terv-ice

boy. I liave a No, 137 folding kodak 
camera in good shape, and a leather 
carr̂ ’lng caje that I will sell for IJO. 
No, 127 is a common aUe and film 
easy to obt-̂ ln. If she's Interested, 
contact

OAMBUNO
Third Row:

ter watching the card games at
--------- (I omit the location ‘or

obvious reasons in view of this or 
that), 1 have dKlded that several 
•aiy marks around town dont play 
;srds for money—but the fellow* 

who play wiU
—KiUtnr

HO HUM DEPT.
■Nurse Clolblng Needed to 

Help War-Tem Areas'- — T-K 
beftdUne.
Juit what U the ar-tom a 

on a nurre?

ATOMIC
Dear Pot Shot.i:

7%a atomic bccnb has 
aad discussed.

Why not use It as a 
Ulce: 'Oh. you atomic bL 

Of course it could be taken two 
waya. Like when you cUl a man cat
ty ba swells up with Importaaoe. 
But tell a woman she's catty aad. 
wow, she *liow3 you.

?en euised 

adjectjva

-----  _ decided
shift from home to hospital for con
finement until now more than 

•fouths of aU babies Jn this 
ry are bom In hospitals. In one 

central sut« noted for lu 
reduction In maternal deaths, hos
pital confinement* have Increased 
from <2 to M per cent In th* last 
10 years.

The SUCCC.U of hospital confine
ments Is largely the result of high 
standards and a spcclalUed can 
program. Maternity patient* ari 
segregated in one part of the hospl' 
tal. Rooms or wards provide at leasi 
75 asuftre feet for each patient with 
at least three feet between beds 
A delivery room la equipped with 
modem facUlUea for the relief 
pain and the conduct of aseptic 
livery. Special arrangemenU 
provided for the reception of the 
ewbom infant.
As »ooQ aa a mother ahowa any 

cfgn of infection, fever or other 
condition which may be harmful to 
the other mothers, aha U tsoUted. 
When Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme* 
reported on the costaglouantas 
childbed fever 100 year* ago, 
caUed attintlon to the Importance 

crowding and carelessness 
spreading InfectlOB.

Approximately 83 per cent of all 
>irtha are uncomplicated, accord
ing to most report*. If aa emergency 
arises, the botpltal la prepared for 
imffledlat« action w ith  pl&ima, 
blood, flulda, and operating room 
equlpmenL Hemorrhage t* more li
able to occur at thi* time aad mu*i 
be treated promptly.

Boipltal authorltled

rear seat In the »Iow- 
glrl pressed her face 
rain-streaked window, i 

holding cupped bands be.sldi her 
• block off reflccuons. The 

bus was pulling up a grade, with a 
wider expanse of 
concrete ahead, 
LigbU f la sh e d  
from the right 
Tlie driver sold. 
'-Twin Falls,"

This Is It. ahs 
thought. This Is

a«nr C»niit»f
er bus and I 
Bun Valley 
few hours; 

o be able U

FAMOUS LAST LDir 
. . De'a a bigtlnw lorrchast— 

he-U ma y«B .  ,biJe evUat «T
djarette*: • .

TH E  G E N T L E M A N  IN  
T H E  X n iK D  B O W

the followlnf rule* for maternity 
vlsitora:

I. The number of visltoii to 
mawmlty patient ahould not 
two excludvtt of the biiiband at any 
one time. •

3. Vislton known to have 
Uting or recent comaunlcable In. 
fectlon, as well a* those having _

with auch Infection*, ahaU be 
excluded.

J. Vbltors must not «lt oa bed* 
: place artlclea of clothing 
rf* of maternity patient*.
4. Children are not permitted to 
Idt in the maternity tectioiL
5. Vtsltors may tiot enter tha 

«ery or have dlmt contact wit_ _  
fant*. Wheciver babl« are ahown 
there mu*t be complet* aeparatlon 
ot babies from vUltlora by glass. No 
visitor ahould be allowed in (he 
mother’a rootn* during nursing oftnfgnt

going I 
' thing.
UI behind Uie counter In 
station said, "Where to,

mtnsjr
“I - I  think I want to go to Sun 

Valley," she said finally.
"You know that 6un Valley's a 

naval hospital now?" the man asked.
She nodded her head. "There's a 

lieutenant stationed there, a doctor^ i 
—who—ehe stopped abruptly, seemfW J 

scan all the shelve* of her '  
y for the right words. Then, 

Jumbled, they poured out: This lieu
tenant received a telegram telling 
him his mother was Injured In an 
auto accident and is in the Twin 
Palb county hospital."

"Bay, that's toughi" the man said 
with real sympathy. “But what caa 
- d or

•TTou oould call Bun Valley aad 
tell him not to com^'’ she said.

"But why not let him coma cm 
to Twin rails?" tha clerk asked.
'He's probably got bl* leava and 
could meet you bare In a few houra 
and the two of you could go to th* 
ttospltal to se« his mother."

She placed stiff fingers on tha 
counter's edge. *I couldn't do that,” 
ahe staled simply.

• m y  n o t r
*Because he's or apodal duty, 

taking care of navy wounded, and— 
and—I  sent that telecram. lytnf 
about hi* mother because I wanted 
to see him."

ItM clerk stralgbtaaed. 'And you 
dont really want to see hlml’  ^

Her eyta filled with sudden Ua>^ 
want to sea him mora »h«n my- 

thlnc else In the world. But I cantl*
•Look. lady, mayba you dont know 

the man said, "but qoit« a 
number of the boys from Sun Val
ley eet week-«nd passe* to Twin 
Pallt. and-"

:.. looked up Quickly. 1 —1 
dldat know,- aha said in faraathl«a 
tones. 'But please call him aad tell 
him I aald not to of
the telegram. Sxplalo why, plaaea."

“O. K," the man sold. -But whoU 
I aay told me to ataka tha caUt*

"W hy. I 'm  th a  U c u te n a n t l  w lfi^" 
a h a  sa id  s im p ly .
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Navy Not to 
Be Sci’apped 

For Atomics
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 (UJ!>- 

Sccrttory of the-Navy Junes V. 
- rorrcsUl euld today calslenM of Uie 
nionilc t»mb does hot call for c< 
pin? of the navy. He unjcd ft 
sLuitlnl peacetime flccl inC 
force because "coniroi of the < 
nnd the nlr over It Is the kty !■ 
own Eccuritr."

TfStlfylng before the house nival 
affair* committee on plans for post
war naval strengUi, Forreital saidl

“NO enemy ean reacb us without 
coming nerau the sta. We cannot 
reach or dcfc.it an aitjrcssor 
out cror.Une the sta."

Tlicrefore. he said, the United 
State.̂  should have a "postwar active 
ikel" of about 300 major combit 
ships, about 800 major combat thips 
In "ready" and "laid up" reserves, 
a minimum of about 8,000 naval 
planes nnd 500.000 to 000.000 offlcera 
and men—the largest peacetime 
nnvnl force In the nation's hlstorj-.

RUPERT
Pvt. Roy Cunningham. Jr.. left for 

Camp Adair, Ore., where he will be 
Etatloncd. He had Just returned 
from Los Angeles, where he went 
by auto aocompanlcd by his moth
er. BoUi vl.ilt«d with Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlam equancc. Mrs. 6quniice and 
i>rJyflto CminlngbMn are sLMcr sntl 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. William ajuance. 
Los Awtelcs. ere the pirenls of a 
Rlrl bom Sept. 8. Mr. and Mrs. 
6<i\iancP were former Rupert resi
dents. Tills Is their .second child.

Mr. and Mrt- J. B. Etorm. Wcn- 
ntchec. Waah.. left for tlielr home 
nfter a short visit here with his 
nlsters. Mrs. n. L. Wilhelm and Mn. 
Earl Keams-

Mr. and Mrs. Plojd Anderson, 
Ogden, visited ttlth her parent*. Mr. 
ojul Mr.-.- ArUiur T. Srallli.

Rui>crt notarlan% were enlcrtnln- 
ed Rlth a musical program. Mrs. 
Wayne Newcomb. Burlry. a-as heard 
in two vocal snlo.'i and Doimid Mc- 
Clafflln, Burley. In tuo violin solos, 
all nccompanlc<l by Mrs. Edna 
Clair, club pianist.

( Ralph Shrrrlll, Tacoma. Wuh..; 
came by auto to spend a short time 
here wltJi his wlto who hiu spent 

dome ttme with her mnther, Mrs. L. 
C. Haynes.

Mrs. William Lan ĉ. diiURlUer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scliocnlmls, has 
returned from Pnyctle and Payette 
lakes where she sjxint a month ulth 
her brother-in-law and shier. Mr. 
Rnd Mrs. Brooks London.

Joo Glraud. medical patient at 
Rupert general hospital, was releas
ed and taken by ambulance to his 
homB near Paul.

Mr. nnd Mrs. aeorge Donaldaon 
small ^anddiu;hler, Renello 

Donaldson, Portland. Ore.. lelt by 
auto for their home after a two 
weeks vacation at the home of Uielr 
non nnd daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Iluckcr. The Donaldsons 
were former pioneer residents of 
Minidoka county.-

MLm Mantucrlta Hutton, Ul« 
Marie Spevak. Mlis Lela Kesslnger 
and Miss Roberta Culley, all of Ru
pert, are attending the Unlvertlty 
of Idaho southern branch.

Students leavlns for Mojcow to 
•ttcnd the University of Idaho were 
DauTJ Dames. Mary McRae, Usrll)Ti 
Dalgh. Donnie Bumslde and Betty 
Jccnburg.

QeorRo Catniull nnd fajnlly. Idaho 
Palls, spent the week-end wllh hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oat- 
mull.

The Rev. R. Sweeten, pastor of the 
Rupert Pentecostal church, left 
Monday to attend the 21st national 
conclave of the presbyters of the 
church In St. Louts Bept. 20 to 25.

Pvt. Louis Moncur, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Concur, Is here on leave 
enroute to Cnmp Adair, Ore.

Forrest BadKcr took hLs dauRhler, 
Prances, to Sale Lake City for medi
cal treatment. He was accom[xinlcd 
by ^trs. Grant Pillmore and Mr.«. 
Thelma Anderson, aunts of Frances.

In Foreign Service

MISS DAnitL GRtXN 
. . . Hu reeclved xn appolnt- 

meot in the foreign service auxll- 
larr o f  the Btate department. She 
toes to Waahlnflon Baoday. 
tStatf enrntTlncl

Mtss D.-ilirl Green, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Kcnyort Green.-vvlll 
leave Sunday for Wo-'Jilnstoil.
C., where she has recclvcd on o, 
polntrocnt In the foreign servl 
auxiliary of the stato department.

8ho has been a guest at tJio hou 
of her parents for the past mont 

In Washington Mtss Qrcen will 
make her home with her uncle nnd 
aimt. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Green, early 
Twin F^lls rc-sldcnts.

MLvs Green recclvcd her degree 
last February from Columbia uni
versity nnd has since been attend- 
tag the Latin American Institute In 
New York City.

Hhc attended Mills collcge for two 
year.s and then attended eight 
months at the new Unlvcr.slty Fcni- 
Inlnii o f the University of Mexico, at 
Mcxlco City. ShR wB.t a student 
there during the first year that 
Unlvcr.'ilty Femlnlna was open, niid 
Mltj Orccn with n girl from HrazU 
were the only two foreign students 
In nttcndincc.

Opinion on Clubs’ 
Legality D e n i e d

DOISD. EepU 20 l/l’! — Attorney 
General Frank Langley told Harry 
Kessler of the Allied Civic forces to
day that he "can see no good pur
pose to be jcr>ed at tills time” by 
preparing an opinion on the legality 
of locker clubs In Idaho.

The nttorney ccneral, In a Jcttci 
to Kessler, tald an authoritative de
cision o f  the question can coinc only 
from Idaho courts.

Keisler. corresponding sccretarj' nl 
the orKiinlzatlon composed of church 
and civic forces opposed to liquor, 
had asked Langley to settle the con- 
trovcr.ilnl locker cliU) Issue wltli an 
opinion to guide county prosecutors 
and law enforcement officers.

Headless Hen 
May Live for 

.■j More Years
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 20 (U.R>— 

A chicken th«t 11 days ago was In-
tended to CTta{fl_a.-BMtrm9mlc“ l  
stlr was crcatlnfi b sUr Of ft 
fcrent variety here.

Headlces since Bept. 10. when It 
was decapitated preparatory to fry
ing. the chlcktn tUll U aUvo and 
doe.i everythlne o normal chicken 
would do. It clucks, crows, walks, 
tries to prccn Its feathers, and. 
slncc It is being fed through Ita, 
esophagus, even is gaining weight.

Ou-ner of the bird, L. A. Olsen 
of FrulU. Colo., and his friend. 
Hope D. Wade of Salt Lake aty , 
today sold that they will show the 
headless bird in Salt Uke City first 
and then throughout the eountr . 
In addition, they will make tho 
bird available to scientists who wUh 
to make a study of the phenomenon.

■Tlic chicken actcd a little stun
ned when Its head wa.s removed." 
Wocle said, "but has been perfectly 
normal since then."

Olsen said he cipectcd the bird 
to live about five years.

The best explanation for the phe
nomenon advanced thus far specu
lated that the basal portion of tho 
chicken’s brain remained on the 
ncck and tliat prompt conRcallng 
of blood prevented the fowl from 
bleeding to death.

EDEN
Pfc. John Rolce Is on a leave from 

Ehirope. visiting with his wife and 
little daughter. Carla, and his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Rolce. "  
will report to Ft. Douglas for rei 
signment Oct. 10.

Eden Lions club ros served 
banquet by o commlttce of the 
Rebekahs. During the dinner hour, 
the group tang a number of song.?. 
Iwl by Charles Hawley with 
companlment by Mr.';. Hawley.

Mrs. Howard Bchwab and mfnnt 
son have returned to Uielr home 
here from the Burley hospital.

Mrs. Jay LaJcune.'.se nnd son. 
Kenneth, who have spent .wmc time 
in Albion, are gueat̂  ai the J. D. 
LaJeunc.'iso home.

Floyd Schwab and hLi .ulster. Mrs. 
Eleanor Schauerman, were Saturday 
nnd Sunday visitors In Idaho Falk.

Osc.ir Porter was a buslnes.̂  vUltor 
Monday In Dolse.

RF^D TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Emile G. Scheck Passes in Nampa
QLENNS FERRY, Bept. 20-EmU« 

Q. Sche«k. 3J. died Tue*day tnom- 
'Ing In a Nampa hospital foUa7lng 
a long lllneM- A resldriit of Glenn* 
Perry since 1D23, Scheck wm em
ployed by the Union Pacific r»Uro«d 
company.
—Hp was bom June 12,-1912. In Ton-- 
nerre. Prance, and came to the 
United 8tatc.s with his mother and 
8Ui>-fi>thcr. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. V. Bur
gess. In December. 1922. Tliey settled 
in Freewater. Ore.. and moved to 
this community the following year.

On June 13, 1035, he married 
Clarabclle Given. He worked as a 
flrc.iiun for the Union Pacific from 
Bcptembcr, 1036. until June, IMS, 
when he was promoted to engineer. 
He wM a member of tho Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, the 
Brotheihood of Locomotive Fire
man nnd Engineers, and of tho Four 
Square church.

Besides his wife, survivors Include 
hLs parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Bur- 
ge.vs. Glenns Ferr>-; two children. 
Georse and Marj-. Glcnn-i Ferry, 
and one sUtcr, Mr.i. William Pike. 
OleniLs Ferry.

Services will be held at 3 p. m. 
Tliursday In the Bey funeral chapel. 
The Rev. Roper, Nampi, will oIII- 
clate. Interment will be in Glenn 
Rest cemetery under Uie direction 
of Uie Bey funeral home.

6 Discharges 
Put in Record

six honorable dbcharges, five 
tkrmy and one naval, bars beea re
corded. Three of tha discharges 
longed to Bari W Brennen, 
Quincy street. Twin FalLi;. Fredcr- 
ICITA. Britt, route 7, Klmbcrly; ond 
John A. WlUerson.

Brennen. a former private !ir»t 
class, fourth army air force base 
tinlt. was discharged Sept. 16 at FI. 
Douglas. Utah. He was Inducted 
Dec. 21. 190.

A former staff sergeant, Drltt had 
been with tho 85(!tli borbardment 
squadron. 4B2nd bombardment 
group. He was demoblllied at Ft. 
Douglas after having enlL̂ ted April 
15. 1012. He served as an aerial 
gunner In the European air offen-

3 Road Districts Given Judgment
JEROME, SepL 30 -  Dlstrlet 

Judge L. E. Olennon, Pocatello, re
cently returned Judgment for I7J41 
in favor of Jerome highway dis
trict, for M.159M In favor of tlie 
Hillsdale highway district and for 

In favor of Good Roads high
way district, all against Jeromi 
county.

The highway dLstrlcb filed action 
In district court aliening tliat from 
1931 to 1939 the county had divert
ed a sum of moro than *100,000 to 

■the bond Interest and sinking fund 
liL'vtead of giving the amount ti ' 
hlghtt'iiy districts.

The money, tlie hlKliway district.') 
alleged, ha.̂  ieen received from mo
tor vehicle licenses. The suit has 
been pending for three year 
district court-

RKD SKKLTON DISCHARGED 
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 20 (/P) -  

Comedian Richard (Red) Skelton 
has been discharged from the ; 
nt Camp Pickett. Va.. his manager 
and former wife, Edna Skelton, 
nounced today, and will return I 
next week.

M a g ic  Valley P air’ s 
Brother Succumbs

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 30 0V>— 
Orvel D- ninman. 43. Escondido. 
Calif., died today In a Salt Uke 
City rest home.

Among survivors are a brother and 
filstPr. Mrs. Addle Clayton. Bur

ley. Ida., and Del Hlnmiin. Mur- 
taugh. Ida.

Cxood
r r v e / 3 / n A -  a £ o t

Schilling
VACUUM PACKED ^

C O F F E E

Ready for
COLDER
WEATHER

aive. and »l»o over northam Praac* 
and ccntral Europa. ll« tw  rt- 
eelTcd the air medal with three o«k 
leaf clustera, and also tho dla- 
UcgruUhcd flying cross.

Wllkeraon, *. former navy pinner's 
nat* second class, was released at 
the training and distribution cen- 
Ur. Parragut. on SepL 17. He had 
enlisted Dec. 10. imi.

Carroll J. Dallard, l<2 Adanu 
street, who served as a private, 
corded his discharge which was _ 
sued at Ft. Dougla.'. SepL la. 1M9. 
He served as a telegraph operator 
and was awarded tho good conduct 
medal.

Harold W. Barrett, 051 -nilrd 
nue east, who served as a private 
first class, recorded hb dlKharge 
which was issued at Ft. Douglas, 
Sept. 13. 1945. He served In the 
campaigns of Naplcs-Foggla. Rome- 
Amo. Tunisia, northern Apennines 
and Po valley. He'was awarded the

European-Afrlcaa. mWdla eMtem 
and good conduct medals.

Vaughn G. Rathbun, Boosen, who 
served as a private first claas,' re
corded his dlKhargo which was 
issued at Ft. Douglas. Sept. 10, 1B45. 
Ho served In te campalgiis of Al
geria. French Morocco, Tunisia, Si
cily. Naples-Foggla. Rome-Amo, 
southern France, Rhoncland and 
central Europe. He waa awarded 
tlie ;ood conduct medal, the Amer
ican defen. ĉ service medal, the' 
European-Afrlcan. middle eastern 
medals, the latter with one bronze 
service arrowhead.

Furniture Store 
Opens in Jerome

jniOME. Scjit. 30 — Another new 
butlnes.1 here will be tho Jerome 
Furniture company in the building 
formerly occupied by the Jcromo

H a m a  a n d  A u to  6opt>ly ( t o n .  O ^  .: 
d e n  W Ucox. B n r le f , wUl . b e ' t J p t -  
m a n a g e r .

T h e  b uadJn«  ' l i  <nra*4 b r  U n .  . 
T .  M. Eddy , B ubL  W orfc .of r e n o d -  
eU ng th e  s to re  I i  b e fn c  d a w  b r  . 
G eo rg e  E u t o o ,  J e ro m e  o w p tn ta r .  '

The auto supply atoce hu 
to' the building fonnerljr f -  
by the Jerome Bakery.

A fter  56 Years
JF.RO.ME. Sept. 20 — A brother 

and .sLster who had not teen 
one another for 6f! years vhlted 
at Seattle, Wn.Mi.. recently. The 
brotJicr Is W. E. Bush. Appleton 
dt.-itrlcl. Tlio ebtcr Is Mrs. Mary 
Card. Seattle.

AQSKJPfi^ m t j e u e m i i L
1D39 PONTIAC 

STATION WAGON 
Six cylinders — and roomy 
body. Use It on your hunting 
trip --------------------- $10SO

1938 DODGE 
Four-door sedan. Equipped 
with heater. A dependable 
ear In every way___... $832

IMt MEBCURY 
Pour-door sedan. Radio and 
beater. Very clean through
out. A good buyl - . . . j l 4 4 Q

IMI STUDEDAKEn 
Four-door Commander tcdaa 
Two spotlights, beater, de
froster and orerdrlvejisOS

IM« 8TX1DEBAZEB
Osmmander dub sedan. Radio, 
hwt«r. OTtrdrlre. Motor end 
tlrtt ffReUsnt.

ASK A N Y  BO Y ABOUT

A'd: any Boy w W s in ihc know.' and hell le!l yoo finger* 
[tip coaU arc tops for wear! Warm knitted fleece with. 
»oft qniltcd rajroo linings. Roomy pockets.

»O Y S* 10.20

Sleep soundly,■' Miss,' fn wlorful 
printed pajamas, tailored almost 
like your (avorite (lack, suit!;

Peck out at the first 
fall—in a while-a* 
gown, abloom »it!i winter 
flowers. Il’i  so coiy!

TOPS IN Q U A L ITY

POLAR STAR BLANKETS
73xS0'' full 6 pound Blankets wllh 
year moth prool guarantee. \Vhlte with' 
multi-color stripes end bright red block 
border stripe.

RICH LOFTY W A R M TH

100% WOOL BLANKETS

LARGE SIZE

100% WOOL BLANKETS

DOUBLE B E D  SIZE

MATTRESS PROTECTOR
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Bumper Crop 
Forecast in 

Bii'th Rates
fJEW YOUK, S«pt. 30 (U.PJ—It 

lin'l onI>' In your to»-n—nil AtncrIcA 
li cxpecUne anotlicr biunpcr

—cf-baWfs.---------- ------------  '
The n«Uona! birth rnte oindc lU 

Iim ipurt In I»I, Uie ytor nficr

...-•# the first ____  ___
ni# rnlc conllniifd to climb In 

I9U and 104:3 (luplte n nntioitnidc 
ihortOBC o f  liospllal beds and n 
tcsrtlty of otMttlrlclaiui. In 1043 
there wrre 3J>J3,IJl bnblcs bom In 
Ihe United Stntc^-an all-tlmc hl«li.

The m i  Ilgurcs arrn’t nvnllnblc 
ycl but It wns cstlmalfd they -ttjll 
bring 11 new rccord whlcli will be 
broken In turn by the 1045 totnl. If 
the tilrth rnte piliem of the Kcond

Tight Moment: They Couldn’t 
Tell if Rescue Sub Was Foe

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO '

Dy MARTINA YEITER
BUHU Brpt. 20-rirat Lieut. Ken 

Chldcster, one of the very low men 
In Uacle Qam'ji army to view Jtpan 
from the nlr, the ica nnd from prac- 
tlcnlly, under. lJie_ocean. .has.ar. 
rived m DUIil on a aO-dny leave. lia 
h vLiltltig hLi wife, who wm em
ployed 111 the -Twin Falla raUon 
officc until hl3 reium. nnd hla 

iiher, Mrs. George Kllfcrnnn. iJuUL 
Appeared fit and trim, dcjpltfl 

liLs crash landing Irut December 
111 the Pacific ocean 000 miles of! 

and tib subsequent dramatic
' raflj

•orW n • folloi
lellKiire ivlll -I'

t of I
pc;ik

duly—thnt ;i ne  ̂ blnh rrcord mu

The greatest Jump In tlie latest 
t.ir In 1042, tht yc.ir aftir Pearl 
Harbor, when llic rnti- Incri'n;
Tl°?rc w or/ 2'aS'.M(!''’ lmblni U
thsl >1 
Ifmlly has|>llul5 l)ri!;iii
llvtil'’.'! 115 inucli m rl;:h 
nclvniier. The Ijliiir-lii
dujs-lci If them. 
cilODSh tn iViilk.

The ho.'pltal /itu.itlan wiis rc* 
p̂ -ted Ju.nt t «  tisht to<l:iy. There 
»u  VfD' llttip chance of ILi Inairn- 

■i. IfMpltiU

|M-rl<icl 1 
x-(.r rlf,-)

rcjcuc by submarine.
"Wc had our two rubbe. 

tied together." tic related. •' 
lifter dnrK when thla sutj cam 

ic surloce. and wc couldn’t tell if 
wtre friend 

thuusht to *prcm 
color os the water nnd hide under 
11, thiL', .■.tundlMK u good chancc of 
KoliiK uiidctectcd. If It proved to b« a 
Jap .luij. But a Buod old American 
hall from Uie uralt's deck wi 
.■.wi-ctcit jind nio.sl welcome 
these cars liuve ever heard."

Ji.iscd on S.ilp.in, ChMcatcr aud 
lilji crew were reltu-nlng In their 
I3- :d from their first flying mlulun 

:r Nagoya. 'Iliey had dropped 
ir bomb.? and r.tarled back when 
: ciiBlnc went out an them, very 
•ly Ironi n link hit.
Wc coiilil ii;.t neither the enctne 

the.' fuel for It, aj wc couldn'l 
iL̂ tci the fuel,' he related. "Sc 

er:uli-hinded hito the ocean 
mt duslc. a« our fuel wiis tionc 
I c/iere was nothing else to do, 
t uf the ship stayed afloat for a 

DIt better than two minutes, 1 came 
while under water but my brain 

nnd I knew just what to

■;alcl r.'.ult f
Tar wlarles nnd liicreii.'irci Incomcs 
for Jtrvlce men. Women who used 
to have thelr bnblej at home were 
tdklnj Bdvtmtnge of the Increased 
eu« nnd service avnllnble In ho.ipl-

F I L E R

Mr. and Mr/i. Biirl Moreland nnd 
Mrs. nobert Perrin have returned 
Item Moicovv where they accom- 
pinled Ihelr tlnughter, Khlrley Ann 
»ho enrolled nt the state university.

The Rev. and Mrs, A- W. Bar- 
btz.n ore leaving this week for 
fie.iltlc, nicompunled by th e ir  
daughter, Friuicci, who hn.̂  n scho- 
larjhlp to enter tJie Seattle Pnclllc 
collrjc. Ell route they will vl 
Uitlr daughter.?, Mrs. II. W. Lolley 
WtlJtr nnd Mrs. 0. T. Obon 
PorlUncI.

8 I/O Jack Jordon, stationed 
6ealtle studying lire conUol, has 
been home on leave and returned 
tlie past week-end lo Beattie. HU II- 

ict, Mlsi Mary Wlelind. Lancai- 
r, Wla., Is vl.^tlng at the home of 
> parent, Mr. snd Mrs. N, 

Jordan.
Mrs. Perry Shannon. Atwood. 

Kan.. l5 vWllne nt the homo of her 
oaughlcr. Mra. Neale Deoii. 

MnKennctJi Hayes, indlo, Calif..— utvin. ,
and Mrs, Dick Short, HoUywood. 
nsro returned home alter a visit, 
®lth relatives.

Mr. and Mra. fioser Ernst nnd 
fBtaUy have returned to Denver 
ofKf a vWt with relatives.

•Mr. and Mrs. O ên Young, who 
visitors o i  ilra. Mnttlo Qroy-

bill, have

‘■O' I »
In the nose of Uie ship, 

wlilch was under hbout 12 feet of 
water, I had to let myself out 
Uirotigh Uia e:,capc hatch. The 
tnU Bluck out Ju.1t long enough for 
mo to swim nround to the bacit wtng 
licctlon and rdca.ic the rubber rafLs, 
which ure acce.wlble from tiio out
side, and inflate thenuclvc-i. It 
wasn't quite dark, and tho.« of lu 
who rcached the two rafts started 
picking up the men In the water. 
Wo saved seven of tho crew of 11. 
I never saw tho other four after we 
tni.^h-lftiiilcd."

Ill AValer n  Houn 
Hie ,';cvch men, on the two rnfls 

lushed together, were In the water 
for 37 hours.

"The next morning was overcast," 
ho went on, "thus pr.ictlcally de
stroying our chances of mlrror- 
^lSIlalllns to any plane.s,

enough to see any, which 
too likely. In the vastness 
Paclllc ocean. Dut during 

the morning wc heard a piano (wc 
learned later they were Just going

r.immed It to coinjilete tlic slnklnE, 
Jiijxi began to i>our out from all over 
niKl Jump into the water. They 
Aoiikl have rcscucd a lot of them, 
■atln« the chance of putting them 
;/j decl: nnd running In io Sal|ian 

surfaced with them, m they had no 
room below deck, but n rclen.̂ cd. 
:orpedo from the enemy ship told 
.............. . * decoy for a Jap

.—  lighted so brlehUy thit we 
could see their flgbter planes easu* 
They had flulte a bit of reilsttnce- 
planes osd anti-aircraft—but the; 
didn't make loo mtwh showlaa for 
nhat they had. at that. We had 
over 500 planes on one ol the Tokyo 
raids, and leo the next nUht. Prom 
what llttJe we could see from the 
atr. Tokyo was a pretty sorry-Iook- 
Ing mess.

•Tlie men who fly ths B-jj* 
swell bunch of fellowj,” he con 
eluded, sincerely. -They did a grand 
Job, Moet of them won DFCs 
liey were certainly deserved."

Beat Kept Secret 
Of the atomic bomb, Ueutenant 

ChldesKr commented; •'The bova of 
Uie ntomlc bomb crew were based 

Tinian, three miles from Salnan 
I one knew what they were there 

■ kept pretty much 
we knew u »!«

:• Even the crew 
1 dropped the flrjt 
'w what tliey were 

.....,u..„a, mai wa-s probably die 
history ofwarfare. Tl:c war would certaVy 

have cost a lot more lives wlUiout 
the atomic bomb, and even one more 
American life would have been too many to lose."

Lieutenant Ciildejtcr had com 
Pleted 31 niLuloiis and wns on the 
•••- home when the war ended, Jie 

Honolulu at the time ti,6 
u Chldester

tlh8Ulshe<?

lucky

..fc. jMi,
home from a /rultlc.y search fc 

' t Uiat n

dam.
A dinner party anil family re

union was held at the W. E. Lan
caster homo honoring Miss Agnes 
Lsocisler. who has been visiting 
reUUvea and returiu their ' • 
her horns in Seattle,

Warrant Offlccr Harold E. Mc- 
Klb^n and wile arc expected thLt 
week for a visit at Uie home of 
111 brother, Ctarcnee McKlbben. lie 

Is being tramiferriM from New York 
City to 6an Diego and sen duty 

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Adorns'and 
son, Jim Ean FrnneUco. spent tho 
week-end at the J. W, Ackley home. 
Mri Adams Is Mrs. Ackley'fl sLiter, 

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Urson. who left 
for BoaUi Dakota to make tlielr 
hoaif, «re  gutata of honor at a 
^nner pirty given by Mr. and Mrs,

attended the party.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Olson. Los 

rccent vlsUorsAngelu, w...
Roy nelehert home,

Mrs. Robert Perrin has recelv 
»ora from her husband, who 
Mn* transferred from Ingolstadt to 
Munich, Oerroany. Uut his rating 
swgesnt"' ’® technical

DuerlK entcrtnlned 
the Ua-hlnglon Bridge club. Prizes 
»eal to tos- Fred Helehert. Mrs 
Oleno Dsvlj and Mn. j, p. Gullck 

Mrs. 0, J, Childs sm be hoates.?

1 O'clock Itinch-eoa Mil be '

VICE-niE.SIDENTBOIBE, Pep:. 20 (1 > - C. o  
Vounwrnw of

extension
MM fluff'd vlce-

Wfjuni Farm tconomlcs sjjocla'.ioa.

tlirough Just Ions enough lor us to 
ntlrnct their aUentlon with the 
mirrors. They signalled they had 

... unj dLiappeared. then 
. later to drop us a note 

saying wc would be rescued. Not 
knowing our method of rescue. Uie 
USS Spearflsli. which they hnd con
tacted from Uio base by radio, gave 
us a few bad moments until we knew 
who they were. There certainly was 

supreme power watclUng over os.
Of 400 men Uial have had to crash- 
land In the Pacific, only 30 have been 
located and rescued, and we were 
seven out of that 30. It's a big 
ocean, and a dot like a rubber raft 
doc-in t stand much chance,'- 

Safe aboard the submarine, the 
men learned It would be closc to a 
inontli before they could touch land 
or commimlcate in niiy way, n. 
sub was Just starling out on a 
of the Japanese coastline.

Nose ilrokcn 
! hnd been broken," Chl

dcster continued, "but It wiu really 
lucky break, as It straightened 
t on old crook that hnd been In it 

from a former break. A deep woimd 
''n my leg took longer to heal than 

le nose. One of the other men 
deep hip wound, but the rci. „  

le fellows had only bod bruises 
id shock.
•The submarine cruised on up the 

Jop coast, hunting lor something 
to shoot at. Tliey chased several 
ships and sunk one ship which had 
been spotted by n B-2B from the 
nlr. They pulled up on the surface 
nnd shelled the ship, first cuttjng 
the most oft. nnd as they could sec 
no life, proceeded to sliell and sink 
her. But when the sub^ skipper

CHESAPEAKE 
RETRIEVERS 

FOR SALE!
3 Months Old

4.'11 Shoshone St., W est 
PHONE 1.-577

FOR
SALE =  

CHEAP
-  5 ROOM -  
BRICK HOUSE

To be moved from  site immediately

Detweiler Bros.

to themselves, j 
-Jme secret wo 

the piano whl 
bomb did not km 
handling. ThatI...* I___

Heart and the air medal wita four 
oak leaf clusters.

Although he haa more than 
enough points for dlscharee, he aayi 
he wlU probably atay In the army air 
force long enough to at least look 
arotwd for a aultablo position In 
civilian life. He reports in

Capt. E. L. Benoit 
Ordered to Field

Capt. E. li. Beaolt and his wife 
..nd small daughter, Norma Lou 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs! 
Hurry Benoit. 13(5 Bcventh avenue 
east, received a wire Wednesday 
morning ordering the officer to re
turn to duty at Key field, 
where ha has been adjuunt, Benoit 
will leave Sept. 20.

This telegram rescinded orders In 
previous wire wlUch had directed 

■ ilm to report ebewhert. For the 
present, his wife nnd daughter will 
remain here, and are to visit also 
her mother. Mrs. John MacMur- 
ray, Oakley.

.W A L T E X ™
ACME qUALITV I

PA IN TS I
New Wallpaper Patterns I 

AL VVAT.SON PAINT STORE I

ITi'ursaay, SeptemBer 20,1D45 1

SOS Received 
For More Heifers

An SOS for heifers to replenish 
detileted European dairy herds has 
been received from tho Brethren 
Servlcfl commltlce of the Church of 
the Brethren by the Twin Palls 
church, the itev. Hugh aomer,

announced. The men's ____
.  p of the local church, who ia 
handling the project here, hope 
have a shipment of heifers ready 
:nd to Poland by Oct. 1,
This relief project, which has 

been carried on for the past few 
years, la receiving cooperation from 
other organizations, the Rev. Mr. 
Gamer sold. Among tlie groups par> 
tlclpatlng Iti the project by donat
ing cither heifers or money are the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation, the 
Rural Life a.«oclntlon and the Evan- 
gelleal Reformed church.

One shipment of cattle has al
ready been sent from Idnho. In

cluded lo the aiitpment were three 
helfert Irom Haglo 7allqr. Charlea 
Ronk, Twltt rail*, U In ebane of 
the project for the local church.

le 12» 115 2nd Ave. i

Now ftlany Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little W orry

Boy, n .  CONVICTED 
QREELBY, Colo.. Sept. 30 MV- 

WlUjout retiring lor deliberations, a 
district court Jury Wednewlay con
victed 17*year-oId Mflo Wyatt of 
lin t degree murder In a siz-week-old 
hitch-hike sUying osd J u d g e  
Oeorge H. Bradlleld sentenced him 
to life in prlfon.

READ TIMES-NEWS 'WAUT ADS.

21 Persons KiUed in 
Bahamas Hnrricane

raNOffTON, Jamaica, ■Sept. 20 
-Twenty-one persons were killed 

"nith Calcoa and the Tttrks 
group ^pt. M, when a hur-

--------ripped through tho Bahamas,
rrports reaching here yesterday ail.

Damage from-the httfiicans was 
heavy, and homeless famillea were 
taken to schooU and other pubUo 
buildings, A relief ehlp leaves Sat
urday to take food and other sud- 
pUes to the s t r i c k e n ^ ^ .  ^

Hen’s th  Qet(k, Eosy 
Way to Maki M onrtloa 

CONCORD ORAPI JCUY

1 racko9* HCJ>. P*ctla 
Wcib <»d cTUfb 3H poimd* fully rip* 
giopaa. Add IH cup* worn and &  , 
am coT«i»d lot 10 mlnulM. SquMt* * 
Ml U>«;ulc». M®our. mcllT 5 Ur.1
lmtcup.il 
-' Add

------- V BOIL EXACTIY 2 WKimS. H.mor. '
FRUITS «n4 \  l ir a  ll^ U t^ b o U ^ n ^ ^ , s t o  cai»-

BKBBIIS' ‘  \  losing H-lnch ip c ^ e ^  
Imbporalfln.

marine, so the Spenrfhh had 
submerge In o hurry and get c.... 
They picked up three Jjip.i and took 

below before submerging, but 
wns all they hnd room for. 
)f them talked Rood ESiglish, 
t was surprising how much 
knew about our B-I7s, B-Jlj 
3.:9„-thlngs that were sup. 

IKMCil lo be secreLi. One of the 
J,il> prL'.oncr;i seemed bent on harl- 
klrl, for he would bent hts head 
aBuhnt the torpedo tube, bite 
tonfiuc and tnutilate hinvself In 
fercnt way.i. On the way back 
where wo of the air crew w^. 
landed, they looked for a plane thnt 
had gone down, but found no trace 
of It or the crca.”

Nearly .Month on tiul 
Lleultniint Chldester's 

crashed Dec. 18, 10«. They i 
re.icued by the SpearfL-Lh the li 
Ing day. and were returned to 
Sulpan ba.« on Jan. 14. 1D45. After 11 
two months under medical care for I 
his leg wound, Chldester relumed to I 
his flying. He flew in B-:a fori 
tloiis which hnd much to do p 
the Icvelllni! of Japan, and took port 11 

the pulverizing of Nngoya, Os.ika,(I
■........... ti other large Jnp.mcie f

e lost 31 D-20S In two I 
nights over Tokyo, about tlie middle I 
of June." Lieutenant Chldester told I 

‘  '■■" night, and 12 the ni 
.--h the fllght-s. They w 

night rnld-v nnd It Is quite pa'ulble I 
a number of the men nboard tl 
planes parachuted out—we could n 
■ -11 as to that.

"Tlie fires throuchout Tokyo w 
5 wide-spread nnd Inten.ie that when 11 
ying n mile high over tho city Uio I

FARM 
AND HOME STORE

JOKEEPVOI/R
c M t s o iu m

KVEREADY COOLING SYSTtM 
CLEANER . ............................ ............. 75c

AUTO KinsT AID KIT.*!,
«'ATE!tFUOOF MKTAI. CASK 98c

TRUCK
FL.ARES .................................... 98c

GAB TANK CAPS, 
THEFT rn ooF  , 89c

RADIATOIl
CAPS ......................................... .............15c

WINDSHIELD WIPFR
BLADES............................ 69c„ 98c

OIL CANK.
SPOliT STVLK ........  ...... 15c,. $1.00

Wire Grip Hose Clamps,
Precision s ty le ..................................

Oil Tanned Chamois........2 9 c  to $ 3 , 0 0
Genuine Sea Made Sponges"............. 8 9 c
Hurricane Auto Sham p oo ........... $ 1 , 0 0
Simonize Cleaner, liquid or  paste.....4 9 c

Polishing Cloths —  A uto Polish

TOOL BOXES
with tray. 
, wde, 18’ i 

0 In. deep.

GREASE 
GUNS

$4.05

Truck
Clearance

LIGHTS

Auto-Lite

SPARK
PLUGS

For all makes of cars, trucks, 
tractors nnd motor boats! 
Ouaranteed m m  _  
performance............

INNER
TUBES

600 X  16

5 .2 5  X 1 7  

7 0 0 x 1 6

53.89-M.39
Gillette

AUTO 
BATTERIES
10 .75 to 14.70

Wheiher «n trie- 
. r«n or Irnekt 

yoo ne«<l rUan eil 
filmilon. Ve carrr 
■ loll line «l Fma 
oil fihen and Fna

For A ll Makes o f Cars

CARTRIDGES $1.25 to $2 .10

LOCKING
GAS
CAPS
Fit* cars with erne and one- 
haU and one

$1.98
A lso rcflectors nnd back

up lights

TRUCK 

SIGNAL ARMS 

4.25

Chrome Finished 
Sealed-Beam

HEADLIGHTS

Replacements$1.10
SIDE
MIRRORS$1.69

(uiBuoKmKauNaimaRu
Farm and Home Store'

Flexible Spout

OIL
MEASURING 

CANS 
$4.98

L ,
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Smokes Were 
yalued Over 

Fiod by GI
Br HAL novLi: 

YOKOSUKA HAVAL BABE (/T>- 
Tljcre was ono American prisantr In 
Japan who would rather emoko than 
CM. Ho la iltad now,

Hla strange story was rtlaled by 
many eitfiilvSng marlnea who tfU- 
tereil Irotn blm by valutnj their 
colcirlea above tliclr nicotine—al- 
thoueh to tlicm, too. a dsnretto vas 
a real luxury.

The prisoners got a daly ration of 
two cigarcltts. To puff Uieso treaa- 
ured faRs save tbe prlioncn a few 
momenlfi’ boost each day, to help 
balnjice their long hours of degrad
ing defeat.

But to ono big strapping naval nlr 
mechanic captured at Bataan, cig- 
nrettea moanl more tlian that. To 
him. they were more than food. 
They wero life Itself-or so he felt.

To him. a mere two cigarettca 
each day was nothing. He wanted 
mart>—and he was willing to do 
anything to get more. Since he had 
no money to bribe Japanese (wards, 
iitl ha could do wu trade with fel
low prlaonen for cigarettcs. And 
since clffarettes BJid food wero the 
only currencies ol value In the camp, 
he had to offer food to gcfclSBrettes.

Easy Barter 
It was an easy barter to make. 

Many other prisoners were only too 
Ijappy to iTBilp him ciffnrfllcs for 
rice and Tcgetablc.i. After a time, 
he began to loso weight. Ho drop
ped steadll}- until hla once-powertul 
Irnmo was slteleton-thtn. Ho had 
traded 70 pounds of his flesh for

Many prisoners, scclnff his con
dition. no longer wanted to barter 
wltlj him. "You will die If you keep 
It up," Uicy told him.

"I know what I want,” he an
swered. "Let me tend to my own 
business. How much rice do you 
want for your cigarettes for n week?” 

He was like that—always Inde
pendent, even whtji starvation was 
draining away his slrength- "111 
get what food I like," ho liulsted. 
And one night ho wa.i caught In the 
kitchen, wolllng down Btolen food.

“Llglit I'enally"
»  The guards took him to the center 

4 l of the camp. "Now you stand at 
attention for three days—no move 
the whole time," Uiey ordered.
T,aa on the face of It a light penalty, 
compared with such common t 
turcs os rubbing hobnailed shoes 
prisoners' faces, or making them 
down and Jumping on their etc 
achs until they fainted. But . . 
man in his weakened condition could 
stand at nttenllnn through three 
days of broiling sun and chill nighls. 
He stood L' for ono day. then van- 
lihed.

On Ihf Ihlnl day of the search, 
a Japanese guard noticed fresh 
ipoU on the camp kitchen 
TOey found the ml.vslng prisoned be
tween celling and roof — he 
slashed his throat In n vain att 
nt suicide, feeling deaUi wa-s better 
than rec.' p̂turc.

They carried him off to the 
Aon hospital and tewed him up 
lasted only a few days before < 
ptit him beyond further punishment.

MURTAUGH
Mrs, Helen Hovnk and son, Wend- 

ovcr, Utah, arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Tlmcker,

Dr. and Mrs, O. a . Moycs, Mrs. 
Charles Qimann and Mrs. Jane 
Sclimaltz, Ogden, Utah, wero recent 
vWtors at tho Annlo Goodman and 
David Moycs home.?.

Cpl. Everett and Mrs, Heed, Vic
torville, C.illf,, lire spending .......
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mri. Vincent need.

Mr. and Mr.̂ . Robert Preston c 
daughter, Martha, have moved .. 
Pocotello where Mr. Preston, who 
waa recently dL-charged from the 
army, has accepted employment.

Mr. and Mrs, Vem E. Davb a.._ 
daughter.’ MarUyn Kay. have been 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Syver- 
*on. Mr*. Davis Is the former Emma 
Lou Weller, who taught In the local 
school.

Pfc. John D. Drown has received 
his honorable discharge from the 
nrmy and has moved to Burley to 
make his home. He was nccompanl- 
cd by his wlf« th« former Lola 
McLey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman J. Smith and 
wns vUlted la.U week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Tolman.

Mrs. Floyd Morrbon ha.̂  returned 
from Moscow where she visited her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Wright.

CCM Donald A. Mallcoat

Area Breeders Win at Eastern Idaho Fail’

ir Bliss. Eboirn with the tnod champion

And here is P. O. Musej. Goodlnr. will' 
which won Ihe crown as Jonlor grand champion heii 
Masseyi slock rcrenlly snepl hUh honors at trie w 
Boise. (Photo by !lammc-gtal( enfrUTlngJ

Survey of Weeds 
Being Continued

Continuing with his sun'cy of 
weeds In the TwUi FalU area. Lam
bert Erickson, as.iLstant agronomist 

• the University of Idaho, Mos- 
I', spent yestcrdiiy south of Twin 

Falls, "spraying morning glory and 
Canadian thLstlc," Albert ilylrole, 
county agent, who aided In 
spraying, reported.

Erlck.wn. who Is using tJie 
weed killer. 24D, has laid ou. .. 
number of rod-sQUnra plots in the

spent the weekend In Pncatcllo, at 
the homo ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland 
Bradford.

wife, Mrs, Elsie Mallcoat nt Uie 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
W, L. McLey.

Dorothy McClure. Boise, has been 
tho bouse guest of Mrs, Sam Kjle.

Mrs, Elta M. Arnold hits relumed 
to her homo nt Orangeville, Ida 
nfter an extended visit with her 
fatlicr, D, B. Moorman, her sWcr. 
Mrs. J. R. Sturgeon and her bro- 

Moofman and families.
Shirley Darlon, cadet nurse nt 

Ogden, Utah, was a reccnt guest nf 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Ed Bar
ton.

Mrs, Donald Schemcckel and tun. 
Huntington, Ore,, have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mathews.

John Phillip, dlschaised navy 
m»n now of Botae was a rt̂ cent 
fiieat of Mrs. Annie Goodman

Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Davla art ...„ 
parenta of a daughter bom at the 
Twin F l̂ls county hoiplial Sept. !

Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Byvenon

» P l i i m b i n E : v a »

g STANDARD FIXTURES 

JACUZZI AND RED | 

JACKET PUMPS

SEE US

Bf You Need
•  A  Stoker
•  Vacuum CIcnner
•  WaahbiR Machinc
•  Autom atic Home

Laundry
•  Floor Polisher
•  Or Ironcr

since few appliances have 
been made since '13 the 
demand li great. Let ut 
pul YOUR NAME on our 
-p R io a n r  r e o ib t e r ”

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBINO «  APPL1ANCS8 
Twin r«n» Oeodinr

area which have been sprayed with 
the chemical In voij'lns degrees of 
strength.

"We won’t be able to tell until 
riulte some lime Inlcr which of Uie 
combination.'! prove the most suc
cessful In this area," Erickson said. 
"We abo .■̂ prnyed ()ulte a lot of 
IluMlan knap weed we.it of Filer,"

Tomorrow Erlction and Mylrole 
will ,sprsy lest ploU of ground cher
ries north of Flier. ■

Anti-Inflation 
Shopping List 
Now AvaUable
Anll-lnllallon shopping Hits for 

housewives aro now available 
locnl war price and rationing board 
ofllce, A. B. Hcnjon. board cl)-'" 
man. announced last night.

These ILits arc on aid In prevent
ing, food price Increases and arc i 
designed to make shoppers m 
conscious of local celling prlce.i

of living Items, Henson stated. 
.. five pound sack of potatoes 

Increased onb’ three and onc-hnlf 
ccnts during Iho last wur." Henson 
reported, "but rose au additional 
cenw In the year nnd elsht inonUu 
lollowlng Uie armlsUce. These samo 
factors that start Uie trndlllonni 
iind clnnRcrous Inflatlomiry spiral 
are with us ognln."

Everyone wants to buy Die things 
tto couldn't get durlnK the war and 
iieople have money to spend, he 
[Kjlnted out. Tlic Ixmtd w l' 
rylhtiig In Its [rawer to prevent 

price liicrfo-'.es In rn,-,t of living Items 
.Midi ns food, fhellpr nnd services 

lull pr^ucUoii and employ- 
t make tho relenso of controls 

safe.
Hou.-<w|ves ore niso asked to pre- 

ore a ILM of prlcr.i that hnvc ' 
aid for vnrloiis kind.-, of dry gn 
erles niirt nients over n period nf 
•cek and jcnd the Hit to her local 

board. Tlie housewife need
name or appear at thn boanl. 
Is to enable the price i»nel 

check on the prlcrs chiirgcd for 
goods and hivestlnate prices that 

•e out ot line.
Forty coiuumers reported vi 
oils to the price pnnel during 

month and Iho Idaho OPA district 
boards made 1,365 vlslUs to retaU 
estiibllshmenUs and found IM vlo- 
Inllnns, olflclab of Ihe boards 
Horted.

PenoiLi m.ikliip cnmplnlnts need 
not give their names, Henson 
!.<'rled, nnd ne<d nol meet the seller 
aiiout whom the complaint U made, 
iicfunds are given to the caito«ncr 

ho ha.1 been ovfrcliarged 
■malnlnR settlement In violations 
:e turned orer to Ihe U. S. treasury.

Ten Ci’iminal 
Cases Put on 
Court Docket

.Ten crim ina l' eases were 
listed-In to-yc3tcrday_hy_Ev.-- 
erett M. Sw celcy, county pros
ecutor, as beinp acheduted for  
the Monday dock et in district 
court. D istrict Judffe Jnmcs 
W , Porter will pi-csidc.

Leading cnse acheduled to start 
Monday wiw that of the state ver
sus Jose N a v a r r o  Dominguez, 
charged with assault with Intent 
10 co.mmlt murder. He was arrest
ed June 2&. lp4S, in connection with 
shooting CIprlano Chaves, who later 
died In a BoUo hosplts).

Swccley said Iftto yesterday that 
"the charge of assault with Intent 
to commit murder will stUl stand 
when we start the case, because 
Ihere Is some question whether or 
not the act of taking Chavez to 
Eolso by ambulance hastened hb 
death “ Also scheduled to be henrd 

' wero proceedlngj of tho state versus 
Glynn Parker. 23. route three. Twin 
Falls, arrested April 13, 10<4, and 
charged with embezzlement In con
nection with "converting a pick-up 
truck owned by the Associated Seed 
company to hla own use," accord- 

to tho complaint.
;hrr c.̂ .■■.es were that of the 
: versu.s R. S. Stollcnberg, 10, 

T\vln Fall';, nrrcsted May 16, and 
charged wlUi forgery after he iilleK- 
edly cashed B check In the Briin.̂ - 
wlck Cigar store here for Wl.:’a to 
which he signed Iho nnme J. C, Dod
son; the state ver.'ius John Lacy, 17, 
arrested May 25. nnd charged with 
second degree burglary after lie al
legedly broke Into tho homo of Mrs, 
Grace Cowen, northeast of Hansen, 
where pollcc officials .uild he look 
ga.s aUmps and a JIO bill, and later 
look Mn. Cowcn's car: Le Roy 
Woods, 48, arrested May 27 In 
Buhl and charged wlUi furnLshlng 
liquor to a minor; Joseph C. Caltler, 
20, Rupert prisoner of war camp, 
arrested July 8. 1B15. charged with 
grand larceny In connection with 
the Uieft of a car from Francis o. 
Rowley on that date; Donald Leest, 
Grc.5ham. Ore.. 18, ond Grover Irn 
Patterson, 18, Portland, Ore., ar- 
rosted July 21, 1015, and charged 
with first degree burglary in con
nection with UiefU In the Paul 
'Hirnlpseed store at Filer. Lee.U and 
Patterson were opprehended in 
American Falls and returned here.

Charles Varner, 30. Lawrence,

Public Forum 
Note

Letters for the Tlmes-News 
Forum printed on Sunday* must 
be eljned by the writers although 
the names need not necessarily 
be published.

Names will be withheld and 
-filed,-If-the wrlters-ao requejt. 
but signatures must accompany 
the letters sent to Uie editor.

The Forum now ha.'j several 
letters on hand, signed only with 
pseudonyms or Initials. H the 
writers will send a signed note to 
the editor, these will bo pub
lished.

Kan., charged with forgery In 
nectlon with cashing n check In the 
Brunswick Cigar store, to which he 
signed the name of Cliff O. Mel
ton, on July 31, for *42: tho ca.ie of 
tho slate versas James Horn, 
charged with as.'mult with a deadly 
weapon after ho cut Otto Ryales 
late Aug. 23, In the local bus depot. 

The case of tho state versus Mrs. 
CecUe Cederburg, charged with fail
ure to provide for minor children 
was disraLwed, Sweeley said, "upon 
proof that Mrs. Cederburg has 
taken care of her obligations."

12 DtBCUAiIGEI>
BOISE, Sept. 20 The O07.cn 

field army air force.i separntlon cen
ter brgnn fimctlontng Wednesday 
under MnJ. Edward Crouchley with 
33 enlUted men nnd one officer re- 
ffli’Jn? Ill̂ cltn̂ f;c3 tiurliig ihe Wrsl 
day's operation.

Tired Kidneys Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

.......----------- - — lucccuJntly

po|wnou» wut«ti

War Workers 
Predicted for 
Magic Valley

With from 300 to 400 famlUei le»T- 
Ing Vancouver dslly, a great Influx 
of wnr wuTkmieUllnf mnho-Msgle 
Valley area was predicted by Waller 
A. Jensen, tuecutlvo secretary of 
Iho AssocUtfd Credit Bureaus of 
tho pacific Northwest, ot a luncheon 
meeting of Uie Ttt’ln Falls Credit 
association at the Park hotel Wed
nesday.

Portland's population Increucd 
from 300,000 lo about 500,000 during 
thn war nnd nf ihLi Increa.io about 
00 per cent will move eastword, Jen- 
sen snld. Muiy, he predicted, irlll 
be attracted by the productivity and 
potentinlltlej ol Mnglo Valley.

He praised Ihe work of those men 
and women on Uie west coast In Uie 
war effort, anS awured hla audience 
that they will make good cUlrens 
In any community.

They will m»ke good creditors, too, 
Jensen said, bul warned tlio niwcU- 
tion "to taiow j-oLir customers."

With high priLre for the service
men who will "return with energy 
nnd ambition" Jensen advised Uie 
members ot the as.',ocintlon to cattr 
lo those who have problems nnd to 
educate lliem 'to understand 'Uie 
Importance ol credit."

He Kored Ihe loan clause In tlie 
GI bill ot rWiti as "not healthy" 
.-\nd said that neither veternru' or
ganizations nor bankers fully endorse

It. H ie dUflcuIky Ua -
emmeat putUn* tbt rBiptntadUti' 
oa tho retervi la c u «  of dUftutt- 
evea though cbo property Ji »eaa to • 
another party, J«nien dedued. .

Though employment mKr b< un
stable for Um next aiz month*, tbs 
•'greatest boom In tho history of our 
country" was predicted tiy u t  credit 
esecuUve. He foresaw Bumy ebaages 
in tho next decade, sueb as th« U - 
hour wort w «l^ new_pr^uct*L_ad-• 
vanc'FB travel aiia recreiiUon aad 
"even new Urcs." And If tbe new 
tires do not cope soon, Jen»ea 
stated, many of the war 
driving through from ths coast wlU 
have to slay ]n the Magke Valley ■ 
rcRlon,

Mrs. Louise Hughes, manager ot 
the credit associaUon lo Twin FaJU, -  
Introduced Mr. Jensen after mak^g 
a few preliminary remark*.

JAP BALLOONS CAUSED rmE8
OROriNO, Sept. 20 (J ty-C lw  

water national forest officials Wed- 
nudny said that Japanese b ^ l ^  
bombs caused three of the SI "spot" 
fires on the forest this summer.

Men, Women! Old at 
40 ,50 ,60 ! WantPep?
Want to FtelYiareYoungar?

HELP WANTED
-  2 COUNTER GIRLS -

able lo meel the publle-cheek In and ont clolUng and 
hanaie cash. Trefer women between ages 23 and S5. Terma- 
nent—food P»y.

— O N E MAN FOR —

WOOL SPOTTING

Richardson's Cleaners
rw ln  Falls B ack o f  P ostofflc«

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Cream Deodoranl
hflps

Stop Perspiration
^'nouocdi'
2a Prevents under-ifm odor.
^ itô  r«tJrlr>tioa ufetf.

4 . No On tM
u«d ii*ht «fiet ihtnn*.

B. Awiided Arj'tonl Sell of 
AnKticinlnimutfofLiundet- ing—htmtlni to fabric. Use 
Anid njrululri

MOH MM AND VKMUN UMARRID
THAH ANTOnm eiQDMANT

LICENSED TO WED 
PORTLAND, Sept. 20 t,n-A  
age license was Issued here today 

to Lloyd W. Collier, Twin FnlLi. Ida.. 
Margaret O, Arnold Ottwe, Cun-

\ s m & i

a / u C

e i^ c / e
.̂ U E A T

*  T h *yV « w i t ty l
★ T h iy V e  w o n d tr fu H
*  Thoy’r* really t«rri<kl

TUNE IN 
TON1GHT-AND EVIRV 

.THURSOAY NIGHT
A T 6 P. M. 

STATION KTFI— NBC
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Filer Man’s 
Rams Sell at 

$95 a Head
CASPDt, Wyo.. Bept. 20 UT) ~  

Offerlncs met wlUi llrely demand 
•nd prices compured fm-ornbly irlth 
those paid l « t  year, u  th» I7lh 
KinuAram aucUon of Uie Wyonlng 
Wool growers atnocltUon contludni

Robert Dlostoclc, Filer. Ida, of* 
fertd ft pon of five yearling, Buf- 
foUu which hrouBht *90 per htod 
from Harold Jowndnl, Ca-iper. Siif- 
follu comilgned by Lsldlsw »nd 
BrocUe, Muldoon, Ids., hrouftlit 
»77J0 per head.

Ranftff Corrltflalw sold tip lo 
14250, the price pftld by Cnrl Hunip- 
ton, Worland, Wyo. for a pen of 
fht ycarllnss conjlgncd by C, P. 
Lampinun nnd «oii of shell, Wyo. 
RaDse Columblru broiiRht b top of 
»80 pn- hrnri for n pen of five ye.-ir- 
hncj coa t̂Kncil bv A. E. Holmqulsl 
TRin Fiilb, Icln., with William Me 
Fcp, of Lnndrr, Wyo., ns the pur- 
ehiLstr. John J. Wolton, Fonteiielle, 
Wjo„ paid M5 per head for a prn of 
fire ycarllnfr range nomney-i con- 
llfned by V. H. Drake, Clark, Colo,, 
and Unrnld Ja êndnl, C.vper, b!d in 
» pen of five ycarllnB Pannmit- 
from Lakllsw nnd lirockle at $63 
psr Jie.id.

n*n?e Uncoln-namboulllcu ton. 
pcd the croyjbred ramj a pen of 
five yearling from the Ciinnlnitham 
flhecp company. Pmdleton, Ore 
wlllnr to C. P. Johnson, Cn.ipfr, for 
tt per hrnrt.

TIMES-NEWS,, TWIN FALI.S,-mAHO ■

Little Miss Temple and How She Grew— And Now She’s Married Recreation Club Incorporates Here
Article* of locoTporaltev were re. 

corded here yeatCTday in the re-' 
corder's offlcc by Ineorpciatori of a 
club to be known Ma»lc
City cJub which. Mcordtaj to Uie 
paper* waa formed for •TecreaUon 
eawrlalnment. toclaJ contacta and 
mutual benefit* of iLs member* and 
the promoUon of sparta and for 
charitable purposes."

The place of U ia ^ b  was al«n

Boapy^  directors were ibled ai 
IncludlnR ndon Q. Petaoldt Gerald 
B. Weeden. Her«hel n. c ie v X r  
tncorpora^r» meluded the dlrectm 
Jltous^ Herrlelc and EnuneU

T O arrfayvS eptcB jlw lO , 1946 I

(Ar Newsfcatures)
Shirley Temple w»i Bceuitomcd 

to movie makeup uhcn nhe wan 
four. She learned to ilaiire a.i «lie 
Iramed (o walk.

Hn featured role eame In “Stand up and Cheer,- 
In wlilch «he danced with Jatne* Donn. Shirley-t 
baby face and curlj were seen later In «ore» of hll, 

’The Lltllc

Bravery Honored 
By Medal Award

Jimo.VfE. Sept. iO — TJic b.'onze 
Mar mednl hn.̂  been presented lo 
Calvin H. Crandall, technician 
fourth grniie. soti of Mr, and Mn 
I*, w. Cr.indall. Jerome 

The medal wa.n awarded Crandall, 
ft member of the field artillery "for 
i'n? .^flilcvcment In connection 
ultli military operatlon-i oualnst tli 
•ncmy on March 7. 1045, 1„ the vi. 
^  Whll9
.  fi V "  operator with

Crandall re- 
»'M'yn « i conccntraiecl on the

completlag iiLs mKslon, l,e 
provided hli unit with the required 

'nme location of enemy artillery."

Pre-teen comeback al 
a reltrement lo get her throu*h 
the •■awkward' a»e. I.lttle Khlrley 
was a bit *lrl, In a lonf drns.

Crowlnc DP In Iho fllnu: Bhlr- 
ley rot her llrsl man site movie 
Was In “KlA.5 and Tell." The lacky 
boy wai Jerry Shane, an n -

Radio
Sclieduie

«HDO
,  Tnusst
*:»0 iHnrn. .nd All.«;>0 «l)ln.h Shor.'i (

‘ [m

»-«, FniDAT

B!;*“ J.*” n Ifool
S ; ! : K 3

• ••i lllcrflll, Ilaiinilup

.’iS 'S*»:»o xl'Ml I .? ,? '
lo.'oo K-<»n-r.o.idln«

SJiirley Will 
Begin 7-Day 

Honeyinooii
HOLLYWOOD, Sej.l, :u lU.PI -- 

Shirley Temple, ihc world's favorite 
baby st.nr. knew wh:it it meant today 

iir bride—even thoiiRh the
....... -  3'cr. She had only sevri

day.̂  10 be Utli .SrI. John Aijar, Jr. 
honi she mnrrlcd lo-sl iilfht- 
And where they were honeymoon, 
lit wa.̂  Biijbody.i guesi.
Agar, :M-year-old army air forcrj 

physlcol trnliilng Instructor nnd son 
of the late Chicago packer, mmt 
report lo a Utah camp for ovcr«eii.i 
aislgnment In Just one weeH. His 
n-year-old bride will fjo back to 
tier porent-s nnd to work on a new 
lilcture, ••6u(Idpuly U’,s Sprtnsj."

De,iplte a pojlunr-i.luirttncd 
honeymoon, ihelr wedding wo-h one 
of the r«nclr.',t JJollywoixl ever has 
turned oul. It w.-u an Epl.v;op3llan 
ceremony but It wi.i held In llie 
swank WlUhlre .Mcthodl.n church 
became that'* the blsgc.it i

Thousand Cunts
A tJiouiuid guests -  Including 

movie greats and studio worlicrs— 
watched Inside tJic church, decorated 
with 500 pink rose.-, and diible.5 dyed 
pink lo match Uie color ichcme.

Outilde Uioa-.andi of Shlrlcy 
Temple fans stopped Wlbhlre boule
vard traffic for four blocks. Police 
were hard put to keep them from 
Jamming Into the church.

Only one Ihlng went wrong. Both 
California Oov. Earl Warren, an 
honored guest, nnd Producer David 
Selznick, who did up the weddlnc 
jn^wadltloaal movleland style, were

Destruction Terrific in Jap 
Homeland, Burley Man Says

Lry Krnl ?n_v.«_u . .  _________ _

Ting op In real life; Seventeen-year-old Shtr- 
oTle eotnlng of are wUb annoosee- 

r her enrntemeni to Srt. John Georfe Arar, 
2«. of the array. They were wed UU nlrht.

ley followed h

BURLrY, Sept, JO-Aerlal bomb 
IK Innicted tcrrlfic dtjtructlon oi. 
I'lian. Ucut, C. E. Kelsey found 

-.1 nn aerliil In.'ipcctlon trip made 
In Admiral Nlmltzs private plane 

He told hbnul It In a letter tc 
K pcirciil..;. .Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R 

K<'lsey, Hurley. He nmdc the trip 
over tlie Tokyo b;iy ari’ii on the day 
P«'.>ce term.1 were .ilKncd.

Here's the letter;
nit.1 alltrnooii the captain a.̂ ked 

hmds of departmciiu to accoin- 
P̂ n̂y him In a plane ride around 
Tokyo biy. Of cour.ie we all were 
llchlllK to BO- 

"Admlnil Nlmltz hud iw-o plaiic.̂  
-lu.'e to ua, and the cnptnln had 
pennls-̂ lon for several of his offi
cers and himself to fly In them for 
several hours. Five of u.i went In 
Admiral NUnltzs private plane, and 
several went In the other. ’ Tha 
ailmlral',s pliine Is PBZY Coronado 

iis ri'iilly fued up swell InMde, 
pauh .̂ eals tor the pns.senger.'.

sup|)0-ie, a rice paddy,
■mien we came Into the cttles. 

Even though we knew the destruc
tion our fire bombs had made 
never realized It wa.s thU bad, it 
scetned to me that hundreds of 
q̂uarr nillr.s |„ mch city

completely bun 
Here nnd there > 
iletely nut buildings, c

"We flew over the Yokosuka naval 
base, Yokohama nnd Tokyo, We wera 

several thousand feet nnd could 
■ for miles around. 6tartliis with 
 ̂ naval ba-̂ e and Yokosuka, we 
w up the const for miles. Tlic 

country was beautflul. Wc could 
mUes of small squares. Elich,

-;oo jii.fk.t.B, wif,

>or. Finally 
t of breath. 

.....ic Governor 
. family. Tljey
1 thMr pews seconds

ll:a0 Mti.ins

The bride and her party, Includlnir 
six 5choolniatc.i from the We.ulake 
ichool for glrLs servhig iis brkle.s-' 
molds, were ready and waiting, 
tshtrley was about to mareh down 

lisle when somebody noticed
...... 6elinlek and - -
hadn't come.

Tlie orgnnlst stallcc 
everi’body eyed the 
Selmlck dished In- 
night behind him 
Warren
sneaked ........... .
ahead of the dUnmlng of the lights 
and Uie organut'i "Here Conics 
the Dride."

Miss Temple, dre.-.ied In cllnnlnR 
white satin and with «  shiny new 
penny In her shoe for luck. .%oleiniily 
repeated tlie marriage vo-.vs after 
the Rev, Wlllslo Martin. Sergeant 
Agar towering n foot above lils 
tiny bride, guljied nervatuly during 
the ceremony ond clutched at her 
hand.

When the bridal party sUrted 
down the church steps the crowd 
trot out of hand and descended on 
Uie newlyweds. It took a flying 
«fdge of husl-.v pollccinen to almost 
Uernlly drag the screen actrc-vi nnd 

her soldier through to their police 
escorted ear.

Only- one fan got an autofrraph.
H ^ S ''' “ “ W c t  Oixltvln of the Canadian army who said she 
■■■'' comc all the way from Toronto 

survived two train wrecks to

Lone Survivor in Prisoner Group  
To Return Home

OLENNS FERRY, Sept. 20 —The 
lone Mirvlvor of n group of 550 air
men captured after the fnll of Ba
taan, Lieut. Robert F. Pnrk.s, onca 
reported dead, ha.i been liberated 
from Camp Hotten, Mukden, Man
churia, and Is now in Manila awa' 
Ing air transiwrt home, according 
wires received fro:n him by his 
wife, Mrs. Barbara R. Parks

EnlL l̂ng In the army 20 ........
ago. Lieutenant Pi,rk.s served o large 
- r t  of that time a.i a mas- 

- !<rKPant. After being captured 
the Plilllpplnc.s, Jie also niin'lved 

...e Milking of two traii.sports whllo 
being taken n prl.-.oner to Man- 
churlii. Only 300 of the I.COO prls- 
'ners aboard the vc.s;;eh were res-
After he w

.... along ihc waterfront -c 
could tee ruins of buildings. Tlierc 
were ships .itlll on the ways but now 
rusty hxUls. Some were In little 
harbors. It looked as though they 

id been obandoiied for a counle 
ttirre year;.,

"Over Tokyo we could .-see Hlro- 
to'.s paliuc, HK palatial ground 
e surrounded by iiio;,t. I could 
c several hli;h bulldlgo In the 
ea. His grounds were the only 
e.i that were not touched by the 
mb'.. I believe that from BO to 

•V i»r cent of tin: i-lty w.is deatroyc-d. 
The highway., appear to be In good 
condition. There were a few trains 
running.

doubt If anyone could con- 
tfnc of the total ruins of the two 
cities, Tokio and Yokohama, and 
Uic great nnval base at Yokasuka. 
It was one plane ride I thall long 
remember, 1 thought of how our 
coastal cities would have looked If 

e Japs had broken through! 
“Todoy thfl surrender terms wero 

olgned. We could see many plane.-! 
of all types flylnK over the bay all 
morning, Fonnatlon after forma, 
tlon of D-29a flew over, plus 
Bwarms of fighters. I could easily 

the battleship 'Missouri' from 
■ I " " t h e  skj, Wr have a tremendous amount 
of power here, and all hell wt 
break loose If the Japs gave any 
dlcallon of treachery.

H was nearly four years ago v,-. 
heard the beginning of the \

....w- wc have the end of It. 
shouldn't bo many months before 

home,”

House Not to 
Be Sold Even 

If End Comes
PASADENA. Calif.. Sept. 20 (\1.P.>- 

The world will evaporate—like a 
haystack In n hurricane—at exactly 

II,. nWT, tomorrow. aU-
------ ,.,..-t-llme Minister Richard
Long k rertnln of that, but JiLst the 
siuiie he k .still hanging on lo nil hti 
property.

Alter nil. It could be coii.ildercd 
dL-!hone.« to .̂ ell any gullible citizen 
'even in the.-,e day., of hou.,hic 
;iliortage. )̂ a second-hand domicile 
thaf-s going to be blown higher than 

• Petcr'.̂  hat-band before many 
e hour.s have pn.-.scc'

■sllKluly-iLHxl thurdi'T 
■ ê  destroyed before ant

Tlie younger Lone

vear-old father, gray-halred, «tout, 
nev, Charles O. Long, and their 50 
followers have calmly returned u 
their normal lives to await the end 
nut 180-pound Richard hasn't gone 
back to hL, Job at a local irrocery 
store. He feels that the time for 
weighing tomatoes haa passed, and 
that the Ie« people eat the better 
tliey'll feel when the hand of doom 
taps them on the shoulder.

Richard, who b 32, h;is It all fig. 
red out, "Qod will imply teU the 

atonvs to Reparate," he ,vild, "That 
illl be all-combustion! All of our 
ouU will be suspended In ipocc 
waiting Ood's Judgement."
The curly-halrcd prophet was 

greatly cheered over a commenda- 
Hon that came all the way from 
London by transatlantic telephone, 

Richard said an Englbh news
paper callcd lo .■;ny that a British 
minister had also arrived at IB« 
•5 the year of doom, but so far had 
een unable lo .'.et the e.xact date- 

nlone the hour and minutr,
"Well now he kjiows," said 

tlehard.

ROOFING
)s., per roll......$2.88

65 Jbs., per ro ll 
55 lbs., per roll.
45 lbs., per roll.
35 lbs., per roll.

Gem Trailer Co.
C5 Beeand Art!. Sontb

.-52.64
-.$2.24
...$1.84

$1.29

DANDLES FROM NAIL 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept, 20 m— 
two-year.old boy, found dangling 

uneonficloua-by the neck from a 
—'1. »n* reported In fair condlUon 

the Holy Croas haspital, Th# 
child. Gary Eves, Balt Lake City, 
apparently had slipped while climb* 
Ing on a pile of lumber agaljist a 
6hed In the rear of hla home. The 
back of his iweater caught on a 
protruding nail, hanging him.

MORE BUS SEATS 
MORE TIME 5AVH1 
MORE SCHEDULES
OCTOBEEJ-'

W a tc h  f o r  ads aanoundng 
pcacctim e bus schedules o r  
ask y o u r  O v er la n d  G rey , 
hound A g eo t fo r  dctaiij.

Union Bus Depot
n  Xnd St. E. rhou* :ooo

OVERLAND
CREYHOUNO

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

iHu cmul wr< 
h her Idol get married.

Former Gooding 
Teacher Passes

OOODINO. Sept, 20-Funeral ser- 
w n 'l ■’ '= Teiilno,wash ' community church Aug. 30 
for Mks Ada McClelland, 67 who 
|Iltd in Olympia Aug. 27. Burial was 
Centroi” °“" ''“ '‘

Mls,i McClelland served as a 
teacher In the Ooodlng .schools for 
nany years. During Uie I<ut two 

iears she had made her home with 
wSli Skookumchuck

Sm-ivlng are a brother, Joseph 
McCleUand, Minnesota; a sUter 
Mrs. ^rah Miller. Iowa, and a niece.' 
Mm. Irene scott, Ooodlng.

READ T1MES-NÊ VS WANT .\DS

as reported dead early 
iiu further knowledge of 

.... whcrcubouus wa.̂  known by his 
famlb- until Febrxiary, 1043, when 
Uiey received a card written from 

Japanc.̂ e prison. They have learn- 
d since that he was woiuided 10 

times while In Jap;ine;,e custody, 
nee seriously In the che.'̂ t.
When he arrives In the United 

State.s the lieutenant will receive 
the sllier star and divisional merit 
of honor, which ho Is entitled to 
wear. In a letter received by his 
wife Wednesday, the liberated of
ficer said that he hud weighed 200 
"otmd.1 when he Entered the camp 
nd m  when he waa released 
The officer was last home In O c  

tober, 1811. His wife e»pect  ̂ lo 
-et him In San Kmnclsco, c.ilU, 

his return lo the St.ite-; He ha- 
on. Bobby, f  Whom he has ni'vcr 

- -n .  His family resides with .Mrs 
fr its ' father, B. C, Miller. Glenns

•• ucniMtl: * DI. Blind mw;

s r i  K S ’ .i

Spuds Given Free 
As Livestock Feed

ALBANY. K, Y., Sept. 20 (,T-, — 
Potatoes, rct;illlng at around 50 ccnts 
a peek, arn being given free to New 
York state formers by the federal 
sovernmenl for livestock feeding, 

Leo. F. Powers, a. '̂.kt.inl state 
marketing ofJHrr in the production 
and markeUng administration of the 
U. s. department of agriculture sjild 
today carlo.id,s of surplus govem- 
ment-lwught potatoes are being of
fered to farmem for livestock feed 
to prevent them from spoiling.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAflO FALLS 
• Etroar • IninUllTo and 
eeoQomlcal • I or a mllllOD 

Agenta
VICKERS & MADRON

MS s u m  K. PHONE «a  
or PHONE 031M or IMJJ

— w Anat—
P o m i w  &  S y s t e m s
D «P  cr Shallow Wens 

• tHUtbUom .  srnfo*

ABBorrs

DO YOUR  
LEGS ACHE

^ Palaa? Tbto try

Wheotamin
■  EXTRACT

SAV-M ORDRUG
Oppfldt* OqihfBm Thcatrt

LIVESTOCK SALE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22 ^

100 Good White Faecd Tccdcr STEERS 
50 Top Fnt COW S and HEIFERS 
10 RcRi.stcred H ereford Heifers,

These are oustanding IndividunU 
4 ncBisltrcd H ereford HULLS, ion,- ja r l i r s s
The abore are all of Jadson Clark br««llnj 

WE EXTECT A GOOD RUN OF ALL KINDS STOCK

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

EftOnsassAe

1M5-1M0 Styles many of which ate shown 
In Vogue. Harper's Bnraor and other fash
ion inaKailnts. The Ed Hamilton label In 
jour Fur Coat Is a &>-mboI of dependability. 
Three generatlona of Integrity and know
how are your aastirance of a Fur Coat you 
will enjoy for many seasons to come.

2 D A Y S  ONLY

FRI.& SAT. SEPT., 21-22
On Iho Ready-to-W ear Balcony at

Natural Antelope .
Ru-ssilan Pony ...........

S<]uirrcl Locke ..........
Persian Lnmb Pnw ..

Brazilian Cat ............
Muskrat B a c k s ..........

Russian Squirrel ......
Ruiisian Ermine ........

Blended Ranch M ink.. 
and many othera

..$149.00 
..... 180.00
...  180.00
...  199.00
...  360.00

360.00
... 480.00
.1,250.00

...2,250.00

Tax IncludedVAN ENGELENS I
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Social and Club News
'Lady of Year” 
Will Be Chosen 
By Sorority Girls

Initial plans for the “ Lady 
o f  the Year" coiitcst to be held 
by all internationnl dubs o f  
the Beta Sigma Phi wcro 
made at the Wednesday eve- 

• nlng meeting o f  thoTw inFalls 
chapter when a letter from  the 
international office was ^rcad, 
explaining that a council m eet
ing 1b to be hold to decide the 
method o f  the election by each 
club.

One girl wlU b« chojcn from each 
chaptcr to compete with others for 
the honor of being ihe lady of the 
j-esr. She wli: pictured on the 
cover of th# "Torch Migailne" and 
given other honort.

Protrun PUnned 
Program dbcusalon wm held in 

which It wu decided that the neit 
meellns's proarim limn «hould bo 
davot«d to the making of club book- 
leta to ccrra u  calendars of the 
year. Each gUl will moke her own 
booklet to Include coming cventa 
and the namea and phone numbera 
ct each of the membrn.

Joan LeCIiUr, program chairman, 
told the gill] of the four typu of 
BetA Elffma pins vhlch can be vom. 
Ehe reported that tha group wOl 
receive th# Ritual of Jerels In Jan
uary M a group award. The pin, 
awarded for six monUu of required 
work, li being presented the Twin 
Falla group for work which wa.i un
dertaken ai a unit project. Part 
of the work, the leanilng of «ev- 
eral chapter «ong>, constituted m 
portion of the prosram. Helen El
liott. mualc chairman, reported that 
her committee had met Wednesday 
evening to proctlce leveral num
ber!.

Umber Introdneed 
Uorjean Ritter, recently Irans 

fered from the Phoenix, ArU., club 
wai Introduced to the group and 

^  eepted at a member,
1 Committee memben appointed to 

•upervtie the making of the cal
endar bookleU Include Annla Lou 
RaedeU. chairman, a.v'Litcd by Mar
garet H«iroat. Charlotte MUIfr 
Marjean Rllter.

DlBCUMlon of club due* wa» and a prlci of SO cenU per month

Filer Bride

Kormerly Harriet Fell, dattgh- 
ter of Mr. and Un. O. a  Felt, 
Filer. Mn. Paul Bhower wm mar
ried but month In Elko, Nevada. 
(Starr engmvlng)

Couple Unites in 
Nevada Nuptials

FILER, Sept. SO -  Harriet Felt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. O. O. Pelt, 
Filer, and Paul Bhower, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Ouy Shower, Buhl, were 
married at »  ‘  ‘

Study Group Meets
SH06H0NE. Sept. :0 — Flra 

meeting of Study club will be helc 
Oct. 21 at American Legion lioU 
The program will bi In charRa o: 
ttrs. Oeorge Durgln. Now offlcen 
are Mrs. J. H. Coulter, prtjldenl; 
Mr*. George Durgln, vlco-pre.Mdcnt; 
Mr*. J. L. Grieve, lecretary-lreaa.

CARB OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Dy ANQELO PATRI

Wiere la a oommon notion among 
taaoheri and pArents about boy's 
Boy* are suppcaed to be harder to 
teach good behavior to than i 
girl*. That belief has grown out 
tha attitude wo have had toward 
children for generation* put. Most 
people think that quiet children are 
good ohUdren. Olrli were quieter 
than boy*, under the old-type train* 

|k, !ng therefore girls were easier to 
’  train than boys. Girls, being quiet 

war* good; be?* being resiles* anC 
noisy under reetralat, wt 

Now activity Js as expression of 
good henlUi of body and mind In 
chlldliood, or Indeed in any *lage 
of being. Boy* have greater energy 
than glrU. at certain stages of 
growth, but rwt for the full time of 
their growing year*. Girls soon catch 
up and surp.iu boys In energy and 
power, having the greater endur
ance. QlrU need acUvlty as much 

boya do and their atUlude 1s not 
»I«^ys an Indication of good char
acter. Goad character, goodneas In 
gcneraJ m understood by teacher* 
aril parent* Is the right aort only 
when It Is exprt ĵrd In action.

Girl* Should Be AcUve 
It la a* easy to lead boys. In 

action, a* It is to lead girls. That Li 
the only way they sliould be led. 
Trying to make them quiet, *1111, 
poUte, orderly, as adulU are In their 
weU behaved momenta, l* the wrong 
line to take and Is what causc Ui« 
difficulty with the boy-j. Boys hav- 

A ln g  the masculine will to master 
^  their environment, rebel against 

pressure to become Inactive and 
quiescent. The glrU, being more re
ceptive of pressure are more likely 
to obey and be stUl. aiiis therefore 
often suffer InJusUee in their train
ing. TTiey love acUvlty; they need to 
be doing. It li too bad U Uiey allow 
themselves to be cheated of growth 
by a do-nothing standard of be
havior. I hope they fight It off and 
get busy at growing up tato stroi 
useful self-sustaining people 

Kept Basy 
But boys should not be hard to 

train If th# teacher or parent knows 
hi* btulnaas. There Is no reason tin
der the sun why glrlj and boy* 
*hc^d not be reared together, 
aoarlog eiperlences, supplementing 
each othar. Both of them aliould be 
kept very busy, and that wUl not be 
too difficult became both ol them 
d e m ^  acUvlty. Let them pUy 
hard, work h*rd. grow at fast as 
possible, and don’t try to make them 
-go<^"-meanln« Im  bother»ome 
Healthy children *r* always both
ering umebod;. On* ocenplaini of 
their ooUe, another of their heed- 

wm es*. *0 on down the line. Let 
kimebody slag their paisas, r«iolce 
In their healthy activity, and so 
enoourage them to grow into tiMful-

Boys are as easy to rear, no 
easier. If yw  know how. Do t^  to 
remasber that goodoet* 1* MOT 
itlUneu but acUve behavior. Then 
boy* won’t look so bad to you.

. . .  . Elko. Nev. 
le bride wore an aqua blue aul 
1 black acQessorle*. Her corsagi 
pink roaes. The cwuple was at. 

tended by Mr. and Mre, Bemli 
Hartley.

Fall Meeting Held 
By Church Group

OOODINO, Sept. JO — Tha first 
regular fall luncheon meeting of 
the Methodist Women’s society of 
Chrlstlrin Service was held in the 
church parlor,

Mr*. Lnura Douglass read letters 
from Mrs. T. B. Mltiner and Mrs. 
Ralph Broun, both wives of former 
Ooodlng ministers. Ttie Rev. Mr. 
Brown, a captain In the army chap
lain’s corpa, was last heard from In 
the PhlUppInes where he was taken 
prisoner by the Japanese,

Mrs. JuUus Bchmltt conducted the 
devotional period assisted at the 
piano by Mrs. Charles L. Robertson. 
Mrs. J, H. Cromwtll was In charge 
of the lesson etudi’, "Slckne.is 
Around the World." Mrs, John 
Komher, president, presided. Plans 
were made for sending ChrUtmns 
boxes to war-devastated CQuntrle;

Buhl Girl Weds

Church Ceremony 
Weds Buhl Pair

BUHL, Sept, 20-At 3 p. m., Bcpt, 
IS, In the Church of the Nazorene, 
Miss QIa Mae Freeman, daughter of 
Mrs, May 8. Freeman, OM N. Ninth 
avenue, became the bride of Harold 
R, MeCalllsUr, son of Mrs. Claude 

10 N. B«\-enUi, Bulil- 
larrlagc rites were read by 
W. Jackson, paste 

young couple stood before 
banked with tall baskets of fall flow
ers. The bride wore a strcct-IenRth 
frock of powdcr-blue Jersey with 
tiny Bald stars, and with brown

a gold c
chain, the gift of the bridegroom, 
and carried a bride's bouquet of car
nations.

brldc.imnld, Mary Hlen Pnl- 
.... as gowned In white luce with 

black occessorlcj, nnd she wore a 
irsuKe of red rcochud.i.
■Dip brlrte'i moUier wore fuch.ila 
cpe with a corsago of yellow ro.̂ e- 
id.1, nnd the bridegroom's mother 
IS gowned In navj’ blur, accented 

corsage of red rosebuAi.
bride s  given 0 by 1

Calendar
Royal Neighbors will meet nt 8:30 

p, m, Friday In the I.O.OP. hall. 
Member* ora asked to bring toble 
service and sandwiches. Officers 
are rcquc.'sted to wear white for 
cercmony to follow the dinner.

* * *
WOTU members will meet at 

p. m. Friday at the home of 
Dougherty, 310 Fourth avenue north. 
Mrs. H. V. Hallock will pre.ient 
program on physical fltne-'j,

¥ # ¥
Alpha Nu Sorority 

Holds Weiner Roast
Alpha Nu, high «hool social s 

Ity, held a welner roast Tue.'iday 
night at the home of Marjorie 
Albee for 64 rushees. Group singing 
was conducted and a poem read by 
Bonnie Tiilloch.

Club officer* are Joyce Drown, 
president; Shirley Snyder, secretary; 
Mary Rafer. treasurer: and Donnn 
IWpv sergeant-at-arms.

«  *  ¥
MIBSION CIRCLE WILL MEET 
FILER, Bept. 30—Tha Baptl*t Mis

sion circle will meet Sept. 71 at 
the home of Mrs. Clarence Edwards 
with Mr*. Ferma Yoder and Mrs. 

■i W. Brown aaslitant hostesses.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Richardson 
as best man.

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs Eii- 
letta Martin nang "I Love You 
Truly." She wn-̂  accompanied by 
Mrs. R. W. Jackson, who al'o play
ed the background music and the 
wedding march.

Immcdl.ately following Uie ccre- 
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s mother, at which 
time the bride cut the woddlnK 
cake. Following the reception, the 
young couple left Immediately for 
a honeymoon In enstcm Idaho. For 
her golng-away outfit tlip bride 
chose a fuchsia suit with navy trim, 
with which she wore navy acccs- 
sorlM.

Tlirj- will return to Buhl where 
they plan to make Uielr home. The 
bridegroom U employed by the 
Burge Roofing company, which 
headquarters at Caldwell,

First Meet Held 
By Zenobia Club

Fi™ new members were Initiated 
Into tlie Zenobia dub, Daughters of 
tlie Nile, at the luncheon mcctlnR 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Barney Olavln, which opened the 
‘ ill season of the club'* octlvlty. 

New gimbers Included Mrs. Be;. 
Potter and EWna Hoy, Kimberly, 
and Mr*. Mar}' Scheld, Mrs. Ralph 
Bhawver and Mr*. Bess ElUs, all of 
Jerome.

A brief buslne.u meeting preced' 
the luncheon. It was decided that 

party to honor Queen Ann Kauf. 
an. Boise, who wUl make an offl- 
al visit to Twin FaU* Oct. io 

should b« given on that dale. Pres 
cm plans call for the luncheon party 
to be held In the Idaho Power audi
torium.

Bridge and pinochle were played 
during the afternoon with Mrs. 
Orace Bobler receiving high bridge 
-iward. and Mrs, Scheld high

y w  Membership 
Climb Reported 

At Board Meet
Tlie Twin Falls Youni Women' 

Christian auoclatloa now ho* 
membership totaling 41J, Mra. Ber
nard Martyn, memberthlp chairman, 
reported at a board meeting held 
Wednesday afternoon in the "Y“  
room*.

Mrs. n. L. Reed. execuUve aecre- 
taiy, reported on the four Girl Re

groups recenUy orgenUed. It
J abo a iced thil reprtse 

u to tha Idaho U

pinochle.
¥  ¥

lutciMk'

Bm4 TWIwr i  MSU In tolM r«r IL 

W ii*. .ApDRKSS.. rONt^1l"rB*’’iND

tiHhitvni Patt«n U‘iSt’ oookr*

Elmwood Club Will 
Send Cards Abroad

FIljER, Sept, » —Sending Chrlst-
is-i gifts to service men overseas 

WB* discussed at the last meeUng of 
the Elmwood Social club held at the 
home of Mailc Brown. Charlotb 
Westendorf was assistant hostess.

Th# club decided to send greeting 
eartl* with each member*' signature 
on them. Plans were made for th. 
reception for new teachers at Dm 
wood to bo held In October.

Mrs. Muriel Christenson was ad 
mltted to membership. Guests in
cluded Mrs. Wayne Jo«Un, Mra. 
Qwrge jen#en and Mr*. Mildred 
Kifer. 19 members were present.

♦ ¥ ♦
Choose Officers

JEROME. Sept. 20 -  Art# Moye* 
was elected president of the Gamma 
Rho eoclety at a recent meeting 
^  at the home of Ella Jean 
Thofn**on. Fall* City. The retiring 
president. Edith Tm KU, wm in 
charge of the busine** meeUng.

offlcen named were 
patty Johnson, vlce-pretldent; Lo- 
WtU Rubor, secretaiy: Margaret 
white, treasurer and Patty Albert- 
•on. club reporter. RefreahmenU 
were by the boate**, at the
eloee of the business session.

observes Anniversai-y
raiOMe. B«pt. Pratt

enteruined fnand* on her clghUi

•tayln* whU# atUndtaf tehM w iU  
^ r  pm nu, Mr.
Pratt, m on from PorUand. Those 
present wer« Joan Buttc&ne Bama- 
dett* Bmlth. Ann WUUaw Dl?S?a 
Oregg. Bobby Mlllsap. j ^ „  M « ‘  
neui, Kay Le« and Darlene Haber-

will be
and country YWOA misting to tje 
held nt Mountain Home In Octobcr 

Tentative plans were made for n 
membership meeting to be held in 
October with Mrs, BarUelt E. Heard, 
national YWCA bosrd member, who 
U expected to visit this ires.

Mrs. M. Merrill wai tnwlntod • « -  
reisrj- to complete the lenn of Mr». 
L, O. Nutting who has resigned. Do- 
votlonals, "The Ds«t> of Our To
morrow," were given by Mrs. H. H, 
Burkhart.

«  ¥ V

Luncheon Given 
By Missionaries.

Member* of the Women's MU- 
slonary eoclety of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church were host*
Highland View club at a church 
luncheon Wednesday 

Following the luncheon, the High
land club met In the City park for 
a business session. II wss decided 
that an annual pJcnls snd water
melon party will bo held at I p. m. 
Sunday at Harrington fork, south 
hills, Mrs, Helen MtKlsslck, Mrs, 
Herman Woebke anfl Wrs. WlUlam 
Petioldt will serve *i chslrmcn of 
arrangements. Mrs. Henry Slc’ .. . 
southwest of Kimberly, will be host 
to the Highland group If the weather 
doe.i not permit the outdoor picnic. 

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Frank Eastman, nu group will 
next meet Oct. 3 at the home * 
Mr.s. Herman Wocbke, east of Twin 
Falls.

Buhl club Holds 
First Fall M eet

BUHU Sept, 30-Tlie Horae Cul' 
ture club held Its first meeUng of 
the fall season at the home of Mrs. 
Kin McCauley, with Mrs. N. '  
Lnrsen and Mr*. El»ood McCauli 
as5l.slAnt hostesses.

of Idei
for club ImprovcmciU, A letter w’l 
read from Mrs. Paul Elder, Coeur 

Fcderslton president, 
announcing her visit to southern 
Idaho the second week In Octobcr.

decided thst Ihe club with 
the Even- Woman’s club, Castleford, 
would enlcrtuln at s lea for the 
state president at CuUefonL 

Mn. C. J. Schroeder. sn honorary 
member, was a gucjt of the group.

.de and Mr*. Dorla 
Oab.-irdi, of the hojplisl commlttce, 

on the plans lot tho new 
hospital «tilch cltlicna 

end hope to build In the 
!. A round tihle discus

sion of the hospital plin followed.

Betrothals Told 
By Two Couples

WENDELL, Sept. 30 -  Mr. snd 
,Irs. R. M. Gunning announce tho 
ngngemcnt of their daughters. 

Mary Lois to Frederick WUlloo 
Frith, and Margaret K*thrlne, to 
Walter E. MuUcn. ’The engage- 
lents wcro formally innounced at 
farewell dinner given In honor of 

Ir. and Mrs. Forrtat Bates who 
ave left for Juneau. Alaska.
Frith la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

:arry FrlUi, Wendell, snd Mullen 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Mullen, Jerome, Both bridegrooms 
ire In tho navy. Futh. a baker 
lecond clivy, has reported to BoIm  
naval recruiting itatlon for teas- 
slgnment, Mullen, whose rating la 
seaman first class ha* reported to 
Camp ElUott. Calif, for reassign-

Pythian Chief to 
Visit Group Here

Members of Twin r>lli’Temple l .o . , 
21 of the Pythian gijten will be vis
ited by Mrs. La Vera Heinrich, grand 
•hlef, Cralgmont, ThuiKlay, Sept.

Music Honor

Honors Accorded 
For Jerome Girl

JEROME, Sept. 20 — Betty Mae 
Llncljcy, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Joiiii Lliitl.-!cy. Jerome, wns choscn 
recently as ono of the top muslo 
students from Grier Girls’ echool, 
Dlrnilngham, Pn. She received tho 
Grier cup. With this honor came a 
concert tour which Included sUge

Mlis Lindsey left Immediately 
tier tho close of school In Penn

sylvania In June, for New York City 
where *he has been studying specif 
voice and la a student of John Rob
ert Powers in designing and mod 
ellnj. Sho graduated In Septembei 
Mn. Lindsey left recently to attend 
• tr dnuRhtcr’s graduation.

During Miss Lindsey’s attendai 
at icliool in New York, she has cc 
tlnued with stage and radio appei 
ances, and her Irutructors have i 
clslmed her meso-soprano voice 
having a promising future.

This fall, following a vacation. 
Miss Undscy will reenter Uie Grier 
school where she wUl be a Ji 

Prior to her entrance 
the school In Penn.-iylvanla, 
Lindsey was a student of Southern 
Seminary. Ducna Vista, Va,

¥ ¥ ¥
Group Addressed

By Health Nurse
Work < 

health ui 
colds o.̂  1 

point

>f the Twin F\ills county 
combatting common 
more serious Illness 
by Dorothj’ Collard, 
the Wednc.vlay af- 

tcrooon meeting of the Salmon 
Trsct Homemakers club held al 
the home of Mrs. Lester Ekeem.

A businrs.  ̂ meeting wa.s conduct- 
I  by Mrs. A. E. Kiuikel. president. 
Id the remainder of the nftemoon 
IS spertt socially. Refrcshmei 
ere served by the hoste.vi, asslsi 

by Mrs. Kunkel. The white e 
phsnt prlM was won by Mrs. Jack 
Budden.

Guests Included Mrs. Leo Knud- 
>n. Mre. OU Blend and Mrs. 
lisries Shepherd, all of Hollister, 
nd Mrs. Nell Pastoor. Twin Falls, 
he next meeting will bt Oct. 17 
1th Mrs. Harry McDaniel and Mrs. 

Etama Herutock 
¥

Scavenger Hunt

costume!
jnd carried on sticks, 

nuce groups of girls scoured the 
tô -n In the scavenger hunt, wltt 
the frcehman group winning thi 
lost points and the prlie at thi 
lose of the hunt.
The glrLi then went to city park 
)f a watermelon bust. Mi 
Dlinson, of the adult council, 

guest at the party, and Loulie Olen- 
ilsjer won a prize for the beat hobi

37.
Mr*. E. JL Maher wlU be hostc.u 

It a lunclieon to b« held at 1:30 
>. m. at her home In honor of the 
flslting chief. From’ Twin Falls. 

Mr*. Heinrich will go to Pocatello 
where she will visit the tempi* there. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Labor Group Plans 

For Social Meeting"
Plans for a  social meeting to be 

held at the Labor temple Oct. 3 by 
members of tho Women's Cnlon La
bel league were completed at a bus
iness meeting held by Ihe group nl 
the temple Wednesday evening 

The social will include pin'ochJe 
plaj'Ing and a pol-luek luncheon 
Committee memben *111 be appoint
ed at a later date. TTie white ele
phant priM Wednesday t u  won bj 
Charles Salisbury.

¥  ¥  *

Bridge Club Meets
JZnOBJB. Sept M -  Mn. M. A. 

BUhop entertained tnemlKn of her 
bridge club. Prtzes weal to Mra. 
Bert Fuller and Mr*. L H. Zua- 
Guest* were Mrs. Walter Helsa Mr*. 
Alice Uw.ihe. Mr*. Hirry FHteler 
and Mr*, j .  E. Brewer, who U here 
from Phoenix. Art*.

¥ «  «  
Out-of-Town Guests
JEROME, StpL th* homa 

of Mrs. Jack Christian. Wendell. > 
dessert bridge oecatloa was ar. 
ranged. OuesU atlendla* from Je- 
------Included Barbara and EU:
Smith, Joyce McMahon and Bar- 
Sara Bpaeth. Karen Sehouweller 
md Margaret Jacksco von bridffe

W e Pay Cuh
CREAM — EGGB 

POULTRY 
HOLMES PRODUCE

PiLm wJ

Childs H old Family 
Dinner fo r  Nephew

FILER, Sept. 20 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Darkdoll were honored at a 
faraUy dinner given at the home of 
his undo O’. J. Childs. The Bork- 
dolls are cn route from Long Beach, 
Calif., where they have been in de
fense work the post three and a  half 
yeare. to Tllden, Neb.

Quests At the affair were Mr. and 
Mn. Oeorgo Childs, Twin Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Childs, and family. 
Buhl; and Mary and David Childs, 
Boise.

B ridge Party
FILER, Sept. 20 — Mrs. Howard 

Andc.-son gave n bridge party at the 
P C. DavLs home. Flowers were 
used for room and table decoration. 
Bridiie prizes went to Mrs. Lewis 
Hack and Mrs. Dale Fennlck for 
high scores. Mrs. Merl Leonard 
received low seorc prlro.

^  One Best 
Home Way To

B̂UItOUP
ftEoeiooo

T eO *t Mw«Strw)sth 
If yw uiffer from Sln^l* Aiwmto 
7ou gtrli And women vbo cuffor 
trom slmpU anemift or vbo  Iom to

•dngged out" — th l» may bo duo to  
tor tdood-lron. 6o try i M a  s , PInUiim'BZASLm a t  oncef 

P toU u in 'i Tablet* tr e  O U  o f  tha  Bresuat b lo o d -ln n  tonlo* n u  « m  to h e lp  buUd up red to  Btr* m ere strength  and « n sr sr -ln  •uch ca«M. T U jsa  aa (U icota d -  Flniham'B Tablets mre on e o f tta* belt botnn v » r a  to  coc praboui in to t h a  b l ^
It trr I t̂Um Ploktasa'a l^Ueta 

label dlraoUoM.
btiE.puiii't'nwim

OES State Head 
Visits at Chapter 

In Glenns Ferry
OLENNB FERRY, Sept. 20-Ur*. 

Orace M. Johnson, Twin Fall*, 
w’orthy grand matron of the state 
grand chapter, O.E.B., paid her of
ficial visit to victory chapter here. 
A special meeUng was held In tho 
Mosonle Temple, al which Mn. 
Thelma Moegrove, worthy matn.n, 
and N. F. Morrow, past potron, pre
sided.

A no-hoet dinner preceded the 
meeting, served by the Past Matrons, 
in tho homo of Mrs. E. D. Stone, 
taonorlnc-Mn. Johnson. A floral 
cercmony was presented Mn. John
son. In which Mrs, Kathryn Ander- 
berg, associate matron, presented 
her with a klft from the chapter. 
Flowera were gladlolas from the 
Fbcher gardens here. Mrs. Barah 
Cam* presented three completed 
•fghans for the worthy grand ma
tron’* project for this year. .Mr*. 
Cams is chairman of Red Cross 
Uvltles m the chapter.

Mn. Johnson epoke on tlis
men of the BUr Points," t___
Moegrove, grand Adah, was formally 
Introduced, and was welcomed by 
Mr*. Johnson as a member of her 
grand family. Included among the 
visitors were Mrs. McHllley, Ama
rillo, Tex.; Mr*. Bnodgrass. past 
matron, Albion; Mrs. Chattln. 
Cceur d'Alene.

In closing the nieeUng. Thelma 
Rice sang "Prayer Perfect," accom
panied by Mn. Dolores Johiiston, 
Good wishes from Che chapter were 
extended to Mias Rice who leaves 
soon for the University of Idaho, 
Moscow. Miss Rico and her sUter. 
Mr*. Carl Bend, accompajiled by 
Mrs. Johnson, song during the In
itiatory work,

Mrs. Ethel Roseveor, chairman, 
was assisted by Mrs. Joe Wells. Mn. 
Rohkar, Mn, Bob Smith, Mn. Julius 
Knudson, Mrs. OnkBt and Mn. 
Fischer, In serving refreshments 
after Uie -ncetlng. Fall flowers dec
orated the table*. Mr*. Johnson was 
a house Kuest of Mr*. H. J. Wilt dur
ing her visit here.

Gooding BP Women 
Choose Committees

GOODINQ, Sept, 20-Gooding 
Business and Professional women 
held their first fall meeting with i 
dinner at Flynn's cafe Tuesday eve
ning.

C o m m ittees  appointed were 
PrancM Hurl and Alleen Johnston 
Buxines* Women’s week. Oct. 7-13, 
Ruth Wlswell, to Investigate hospit
alization plan now used by the 
Boise B. P. W. club; Mem Lucke, 
appointed legislative commLuloner 
to replace Orace Sehara wh 
leaving to attend ichool.

Betty Le\7 was appointed duo 
secretary to replace June Cox. who 
has gone to Ban Francisco to work. 
Four new member* accepted Into 
the club were Marguerite Kirtland. 
Helen Parker. Barbara Frlcke and 

Frances Urlons.

Attend Convention
JEROME, Bept. 20 — Mr*. HeetcT 

Fort, newly elected president of the 
Jerome American Legion auxiliary, 
accompanied by Ure. Ailoe Hof. re
tiring president: Mn. E. E. Connor, 
*Ute trophy and award* chairman; 
Mn, Alpha WUllamson, Mn, Jo
sephine RlckelU. Mn. Phoebe 
•. home*on and Mrs, II. J. Scheld. 
left for Boise. They attended the 
•tale convention of American Le
gion and DuxUlsry,

Baby Gifts Given 
At Shower Party

Friends of Mrs. Charles Sleber 
arranged a pink and blue thowcr in 
her honor Wednc-̂ day afternoon at 
the home of Mrs, Richard Diamond 
with luncheon scr%ed on four Ubles 
centered with baby shoes holding 
white candles and bouquets of 
sweetpea*.

Placc cards were In the form of 
*torks and two larger storks adorned 
the fireplace.

Folloivlng luncheon and the pre
sentation of gills. pMiochle anc 
bridge were played. High score Ir 
bridge went to Mrs. Betty Wlmer- 
holer and low to Mr*. C. E. MllUgon. 
In pinochle, Mrs. Jack Tallman re
ceived high and Mrs. Henry Wen- 
dtlng, low.

Fall flowers and costal service 
completed decorations of the fou) 
card tables. Announcements in 
form of propaganda leaflets wen 
dbtrlbuted to the guests by the

Quests were Mrs. Douglas Borlase, 
Mre. Evcrelt Drleser. Mrs. J. E. 
HIU. Mrs. William II, SUmp, Mrs 
Margaret Rexront. Mrs, Dean Mil
lion. Mn. Cli’de Carbon, Mrs. 
Claude Dctwciler, Mrs. Henry Wen- 
dllng, Mrs. Arlon Bastlsn and Mrs 
Jack Tallman, Mrs. MUllgan. Mrs. 
George Detweller, Mrs. Wlnterhole;

nd Mrs. Jean Clayton.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

Sui*prise Party
JEROME. Sept. 30 — A surprise 

party was arranged In honor o 
Mn. H. 6. Btockton on her birth 
anniversary. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stockton 
and chlldttn. Mr. and Mn. Joe Ad
am* and daughter, Sharon, Jerome, 
and Jess Hulett, brother of Mrs. 
Stockton, Shoshone. A social time 
was held. Refreshments were served.

MAJOK COAUNO HOME
FILER, Sept. 20—MaJ. V. E. Bar

ton. who is stationed In the hospital 
corps at Rhelms, France, and is a 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Barton, 
FUtr, has sent a message to hia wlfi 

■xpect him home In 30 doj-a. She 
' lives at Modesto, Calif.

Woodruff, Davis 
Vows Solemnized

BUBU Sept. 30-Mn. C3an Dkfis 
and W. K, Woodruff wert u a n W  
Sept. « at the OhrliUan M im a n  ’ 
in Twin Fall*. The Rrr. Mark a  
-  nenberger officiated at tbe «lD- 
. . .  ring ceremony. .Un. 3Hm II 
Hayes and Mr*. A. O. WUtcn. elow 
friends of the bride, were wltQosn*.

The bride wore a navy bln* dm** 
maker cult with znatcblng 
sorie*. Tbe couple have gone «n »  
wedding trip through nortnera Ida
ho and Washington where they will 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Woodruff wlU b* at 
it the Woodruff raoeb wtet

of Buhl.
*  «

Garden Theme at 
Program of Club

FTLEB. Sept. 20-A prognm with 
the theme •'nirough the G ard en  
Gate" has been arranged by th e  
program committee for th e  open 
meeting of the Filer Woman’* club 
Sept. 20 at 3:30 p, m. In th* M etho
dist church basement.

Mr*. G. c . Davi* will talk o n  ntr 
Roses"; Mr*. Raymond 'Hieenu wlU 
discuss “̂ a t  About Bhruba and 
Trees?” and Mn, Earl O. Walter 
will *peak on Tlower* All S u tnm er 
from Bulbs.”

Mn. 0. O. Thomas and Mr*. Stan
ley Walters will give a dialogue on 
"A Bit of Garden Qosilp.” Nancy 
Jo Duerlg will present a vocal sola 

¥ ¥ ¥
Coach Surprised

JEROME, Sept. 20 -  A iUTpris* 
birthday party was Arranged In  
honor of high school ooach, J o h n  
Korby, by Mn. Horby. Cirda w ere 
played. Prizes went to E a rl W U - 
llntns. Mr*. Frank Rettlg and F r a n 
cis Gunning. Refreshment! w ere 
served.

«  • «
Son Honored

UNITY. Sept. JO -  Mr, and Mr*. 
Alfred Crane entertained at dinner 
honoring their son, T/8 John Crane, 
home on furlough. Out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mr*. Alfred 
Crone, ]r, Emerson, Mr*. Ba 
Crane.

n ^ '— ^

Matchlessly Styled by 

tnmA

I f you have been planning on buy
ing a fu r  coat this season, here is 
your opportunity. We have assem
bled ft group o f  the finest fura 
money can buy —  quality skina 
thfit have been fashioned aa only 
Annis can into flatterinpr styles to 
keep you  worm fo r  many winters 
to come. Como in now to make your 
selection.

N orth ern  Back  SaM e 
D yed  Mxiskrat

P ersian  Lamb

Sable D yed  Ricssian Squirrel

M outon  Trim m ed Leopard

Pcachaniki W easel and 
m any, m any others

Select fpr Beaatf, Wannth 
snd Masterful Desigmins 
TheM Coats Hsv* It
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Cuccinello Staggers on in Batting Race With Low Winning Average Imminent!■ I ■■ rt ̂ viAnnv y*navi7AVf f*_■_...........  ..B ; IIARRZ GRAYSON Cucclncllo npcrtcd to Uio White
NEA Sport( Editor Sox lu t  spring u  nothing more

NEW VOIIK. e«pt. 3»-An ftmbi- thnn a tUler-lnoer, but »uth wcr«
UouB Touns man Dun«d Aotbon; the eUse&cles of the fourth var 
Franclj Cuccinello b  littJns out the year that he « iu  preued Into regu* 
aecond half of double-headers and lar aervlce. The first thing the 
othcru-lao nurslns his in a de- atocky imllano knew he naa off to 
Krmlned effort to get In the re- such a runnlnB atari that he couldn’t 
guircd <00 trips to Uie plato ond stop and here he Is amack dab In 
win the American league batting the atretch atUl leading. the pack 
champlomhlp at the age of 37. with a roualng JM.

Young Tony CueclnfUo broke In Regardleaa of whether Cuccinello 
profeaslonally with 8/racuae 10 keeps on his ptna. a new winning 
years ago. Now on Innate American law nvcrnge In the American League 
leaguer, of course, the budding Cue- Is Imminent. You have to go all the 
clnello was nonethtlcjs very much way bock to IDM to find a lower 
a NaUonal leaguer when elected prevailing mark. That was when lyallr Mam 
to piny under the late John outfielder Elmer Flick of Cleveland 
J. McQraw In the fint All-Slar flicked In with JCM. small bone In I
gome, atngcd In connection witli the Lou Boudreau probably would lot of people 
Chicago world's fulr way back In have repeated as the A. L, stick Indians o 
1033. leader had he not broken that a quartei

iff " l i  back to the stride that enabled.
*• him Wl from M l to JO  for the

Ir the thick of It with a thumping * “  respecuble In view of Luke Ap-
JOS when his ankle eraeked up, pllng's winning J28 of the previous

ConWstog Cuccinello are Qeone campaign. And a bloke' named Tj
Wi^lngtoa ^  of the Secaton. Cobb took It all In 1908 with JM.
Moses of the WWte 80*. Case, the Junior wheel has plummeted since 
faatMt man In basrtall. beats out Jimmy PtxcCs peepera went hay- J i? hits. Mayo, the most wire and Joe DlMaeglo and Ted 
improved player of the game. Is Williams Joined the armed forces, 
handicap^ by a calcium deposit With another war year, Judging 
U. his left ahoulder. by the figures, the American league

Most*, who «wtn«s from the porW easily could have a batting cham- 
Mrt. .r.,1 poascases unusual plou with an averace below

.......................... matter of fact, that cutra-
quite pos>

.... _  ....... formidable hltti. ..ic as n uiauer oi
of their first pennant in lot. and conjequently the d.uk horzte ordinary nchlcvcmi 
.f  ̂ ccntury. Something In the scramble, n x . Georgia Crack- Ible ihirf^lt

CLASS B TEAMS TAKE GRID SPOTLIGHT
Hailey, Richfield and 
Pilots Open 1945 Play

Jacobs Studies 
Philly as Site 
For Title Bout

NE\V YOHK, Sept. 20 (/T>-Mny- 
be Ifs Just a gag, but the word l( 
getting around that Broadway mn> 
lose the return Joe Louls-Bllly Conn 
Bcrap to Broad Btreet.

Thaffl one way of saying , , .  
motor Mlko Jacobs Is thinking that 
perhaps the choice hca\-y ĉlght UU 
bout tentatively set for next June 
would draw more In Phlladclphli 
Municipal sUdlum than New York’s 
Yankee stadium.

DncJo Mike won't come right out 
« id  say the bout would be held In 
Phllly, or maybe Chicago, or fome 
other large city, but one of his alclra 
asserted "it's a distinct pcejlhlllty 
that the fight won't bo held In New 
York.-

PhUly’s Municipal stadium, scene 
of the Army-Navy foottall bame, 
has to Itj crcdit the largest boxing 
crowd In lilstcry. That occurred 
on Sept. 23. 1020 when 103,757 turn
ed out for the first Dempsey-Tiaincy 
bout. The next year 10<4>« watched 
the return Dempsey-Turney go at 
Chicago. New York's largest croud 
fight was the 80.1M at the LouLv 
Max Baer ectto In IS3S â  the Yan
kee stadium.

The light at Chicago, however 
BTOiscd »3.6J8,090, Urgest In fbtio 
annals, compared to »1,B35,7J3 for 
the 1926 scrap at Phllly.

Jacobs looks for these grosses to 
be low by comparison when BUly 
And Joe again climb Into the ring. 
Whit with $100 rtogslde seats, radio, 
UOTle and telerlslon rights he an
ticipates a . . .

The cla.s3 B schools in the Miifric Valloy steal the gridiron 
fipotlight from the cla.-ia A thin week-end, w hich will see 22 
gridiron teams in action, several o f  them fo r  the fir.st time. 

The No, 1 Ramc3 in intor- 
;t will be two six-man affair.'i 

which are expected to go a 
long way toward determining 
what tcam.i will participate in 
the Timea-NcwH annual "Po- 
tjtto B ow l”  clash for the Mag
ic V nllcy champloii.ship.

These games ore: Heybiirn vs 
Paul at Paul and Castleford vs, Ha- 
Mlton at Haiclton.

Paul Faces Nutllnc 
Pau! U the Mngic Valley defend

ing champion, but some followers ol 
Uie elx-man came are making Coach 
Ted Hanks' nppregatlon the favor
ite, principally because of the pres
ence of 200-pound Don Nutting, the 
Magic Valley's shotput chomplon.
He has been bowling over nil ojipo- 

lon to dale, hut whether hli pow- 
wlil outmatch tlie speed ol Co;vch 

Harold Brown's ’navcjdcn, Connor 
and Del Bell will be the question 
that only the game can decide.

Coach Gcorse Dllck out nl Cn.s- 
cford Is reported to

Minor League Card Defense Collapses 
^ ' In 10th, Cubs Win, 4-1Produces Only 

7 ‘500’ Counts

Olde aix)rl Scrivener has been 
iwundlng up nnd down the lilgh- 

byways of sport for 
. . 5w, pretty close to 30 

them to be cxact. but In all thaie

row bowlers were oble to find the 
ne-thrce'- pocket with regularity 

last iflght as the Minor Bowling
’ ......  ened Its sc.ison play and aU

of the 40 bowlers Involved 
hod to be content with scores under

the high average leader 
e l!«t season, was one 
gettti« 531, but he had 
toy Fait, Buhl. In this 

rejpeet. Fait hod 533. C, Klelnkopf 
S20, B. Bailey 520, n, Tumer 51' 
Yates 503 and Itobey SOI, Fait wit 
212 and Tunu-r with 201 were tf 

ily bowlers to get over the slngli

Flag Race

1 he ; brtor

of better than *5,000,000.
In their first raeeUne, at the 

Polo grounds In June, 10<l, a crowd 
of 00,071 paid $151,7 « . Conn was 
•bead on polntj going Into the nth. 
but made the mistake of trying to 
*lu« It out with the champion, H# 
got knocked out.

Bowl" champloiLi of 1EH3, an e.iU- 
mate backed by the team's 71-5 tri
umph over .Murtaugh last week. 
However, Supt. U. E. Powers at Ha- 
lelton also has a great team, spark
ed by fullback Kenny Perkins, whom 
no less a Judge than Principal 13111 
Powers at Shashone has pronounced 
one of the best footballers Uiat hi 
ever saw. Perkins right now Is i 
eeoAon'a leading scorer.

/Iso of lntere.1t wni be the 10« 
debut of two schools plnylng 11- 

football — Hailey and Glenns 
Ferry.

Dlakeley la Debol 
■nie appearance of Hallty ot Kim 

berly will mark tho debut of Don 
Elakelry, former Murtaugh am 
Carey mentor, as a cooch of l i 
man football In tho Magic Valley al
though the game Is by no means

to him. He .......................
n 11-man coach In Oregon be

fore coming to this ares to gain 
fame in basketball and tho slx-mon 
grid game.

Olcnns Fern' *11! entertain Jack 
Martin's Hagcrmon eleven, Tlic 
Pilots, after three great ye:

would

Nearly All Stars 
In Portland Open

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept. 20 
Nearly every "big name" In divot 
circuits was tacked up on the entry 
Hat for tho Sept. 27-30 PorUand golf 
open.

Latest entrants Include Ben Ho- 
eon. Hershey, Pa, the nation's top 
money winner In 19*2-43; Ky Laf- 
toon, Chicago: Leonard Ott, Joplin. 
Mo., and Oeor^o Fazio, Los Angeles.

eponsor Robert A. Hudson expects 
•bout 70 proIcsslooaU and Sfi ama
teurs for the IHJ33 erent,

TIES COCBSE BSCOOO 
BPOKANE, Wash., SepU 20 </Fh- 

Harold (Jug) McSpaden, Sanford, 
Ue., shooting a practice round M. 
today Ued the egurao record at In
dian Canyon golf course where the 
nation’s top professionals will open 
the $10,000 Ksmemlda open tourna
ment today.

Beasley Regains 
Hill Leadership

l o s  ANOELES, Sept. 20 — 
Bud Beasley. SacrameDto southpaw, 
regained the Pacific coast league 
plwhing lead with n  wins against 
lour defeats for a winning percent. 
e«s of .7£0 through 2ut Sunday 

A f^  dropping behind Bob Joyce. 
Bon Francisco ace. last week. Beos- 
IW back to top the Seal right- 
hander by U points. Joyce, hower, 

won 31 against U losses, ValUe 
S a m  of Ban Diego held the strike
out lead with 2S3.

Oeno Cooper, will be trotted out 
■ mentor, Maurice A. Young, 

former Vumlal star.
nichfleld also will get In lU flr.it 

football. That .ilx-mnn tcnm will 
entertain Dietrich.

Two games will be played in tho 
Dig Seven confcrence. Gooding will 
Journey to Buhl for a game, which 
should be the best of the ll-mnn 
eruiountcrs. The !ndlnn.i should bo 
favored on a ba.ils of comparatlv< 
scores, they falUng, 7-0, before Bur- 
ley, while the Senators jost. 25-8, 
to the same team.

Filer will go 10 Ruport; while J( 
ome and Burley will ergoge In nc 
conference contests, tho former 
Pnatojj and tho latter at Sho
shone.

The only other 11-man game In 
the Magic Valley will be at Twin 
Falls, where Mountain Home will 
-Tigage the Bruins,

Murtaufih will play ot Eden In 
*-man game.
The Twin Fails Cubs wUl pl.iy 

their first home game, entertaining 
**’ - Duh) James, today. In the 

r contest on lodny'fl bill the 
Jerome Jayvees will go to Coodliig

Boise J, C. Coach
KINO HILL. Sept. 20 -  Carl 

Warner, former superintendent 
at schools and coach here. «1U 
ooAch at Boise Junior college this

Baseball’s
MC S§1

Heaviest Bruin 
Gridder Hurt

The Bnilns heaviest gridder— 
Web Malone, les-poimd tac'' 
has been lost for the season as „ 
suit of a broken collarbone which 

 ̂ suffered when tackled by half- 
ick Don Pennock during practice 

yesterday afternoon.
Malone had been believed an 

Big SU prospcct this season.
Harold Mason, up from last 

year# Cub team, wlU probably fill 
l-^one'8 position In the game with
w d T X h f
bwbvS!’ basketbaU and

Lightweight King 
Kayoed by Angott

pnTSBim oH, Sept. 20 — 
ammy Anaott, Washington, 

former lightweight champion, 
ed a technical knockout over NBA 
champion Iko WlUlamj, Philadel
phia. In 1:01 of the sixth round of 
ttielr scheduled 10-round bout last 
night at Forbes field.

STANDINGS
AMBRICAN LEAGUE

KATIOVAL LEAGUE

•Ivcd I
iixjrt5niaii.'.lilp or o team fn 
iicmbcr of that team.

If the happening wcrcn’ 
unlquo and bccause the writer 
proIsM u gent that the pudgy 
—nnd probably everyljody else 
Mnglc Vallcy-beUeves U Ju.iL ob 

«, YOSS more likely' than 
iild havi- consigned tJie letter 

wcll-flllcd waste basket.
ancient word peddler 
consigned thi '  ' 

wnifli was Mfhly crlliral 
conduct of srrrral Gooitlnj plajem 
In the loHliig gMne at Burlev, to |l,e 
niito banket Is because he treh 
that It is not wllhln his province, 
or hli heart, to pa.i» 051 the III de- 
meaner of the grandr»l thing In all 
creation—the American boy.

Biuilcnily the Ajnerlcaji boy Li nil 
good and It is because of this fact 
•' St he often times "flies off the 

indle," 50 to speak, and docs and 
says tilings of which he later Is 
ashamed. Ho tries so hard-body 
Tacklngly hard—to gain a bit of 

fleeUng fame for his school or his 
. things go wrung 

ho "goc-1 oft Ills top" bccause of 
his concentration on tlie previous 
-ffort. He believes that only right 
Li where hLi heart and soul have 

placed.
1 the Goodlnr boys are no dlf- 
t-Jusl fine American boys 

with as fine a coach as there Is 
anywhere In lilalio In Etmer Parke. 

Tile letter that this typcnTlter 
irmentor received was from "A 

Gooding Teamstcr--cvidcntly one 
if tha'c now wearing ".lackclotli and 

n.ihes"-wlio clo,'<s with the follow
ing: "I believe that, though ho Is 
the Burley assistant coach, Ernie 
Croner Li one ot tho best ref. 
have had the honor to hove re; 
gnniB In which I parliciiialtd.’

Thai's right down YObS'
They Just don’t grow 'em any bet
ter than Ernlfl Craner, especially as 
a iportsmaa and gentleman. Often 
Umra the padgy one ha> wondered 
why lome school has not grabbed 
him off as head coach or why hi 
las never sooght snch a poililon— 
position for which he Is equipped 

II every way. The answer may lie 
1 the fart that by remaining as 
tie Barley assistant he has the 
snsr of working with another 
reat coach and gentleman—old 
lan nudge.
And that's that for now, except; 

fled Bell, the Cowboj- dirccicr, 
doesn't want the local club to be- 

Ynnkee farm bec.uL'p, he 
says, tho Bronx Bombers have so 
many players coming back from the 
wors Ihcyte liable to shunt the 
"hasbeens" hero—"like Joe Qordon, 
for instance."

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 20 m  -  Tho C ute, fully explollinB »  
collapse by the St. Louis defense, rammed ncros.s three 10th- 
jnnin? runs fo r  n 4-1 decision over tho Cardinal's before 
2G.888 paying fans to increase their National leapuo lead to 
three full gam es.

The St. Louis defense 
came apart a t  tho aeamfl in 
the 10th to hand the Cubs 
three runs nnd Borowy hi. 
second straight 4-1 decisiot 
over the Cards.

igston opened the Inning with 
a walk. Schuster's Mcrllice was 
bobbled by Docklris, and the baics 
were loaded a moment later 
Docklns was late throwing to

Coast League

CBBW8 ON IIABIEM 
NtW YORK _  CoIuiabU meeta 

Princeton In return Inrormal mlle- 
^ -a -h a lf  crew race oa the Harlem 
river, Sept. 3.

, S „  EU, StBVICE 
Eiaerton Besn, Prop,

BbilUs a>BMh»(4 ri7 Epnr 
Sprmrs — Frui Flll.n A Cartritof 

Kimberly Road al S TolaU £.

Feller Hurls 
One-Hitter to 
Beat Detroit

CLEVELAND, Sept. 20 (fF) 
— Ono little Texas league sin 
gle into r ight field  w as all y es
terday that kept b ig  B ob FeUcr 
from making a second appear
ance among basebaH’B no-hit
ter pitchers as he hurled the 
Indians to a 2-0 v ictory  over  
Detroit to  trim th e  T igers ' 
American league lead over  t h o , 
Senators to one gam e.

Jimmy Outlaw's blooper In short 
right in tho fifth Inning was the 
only oaf# blow registered off Rapid 
Robert as he notched his fourth 
Tictory since being discharged from 
the navy last month. He walked four 
and struck out seven and the loop 
leading ngers didn't get a n 
on base In tho last four Innings.

Indlaoi Get S nita 
A trto of Detroit plUhcrs -  Les 

Mueller, Qeorge Caster and Tommy 
Bridges -  came within a whisker 
of matching FeUcr's brlUlant hurl
ing.

They gave up only three lilta but 
ne of them was a towering homer 
ver the right ccntcr Held wall by 

Jeff-Heath In the third which ac
counted for both of the Indians 
runs. Trotting across tho plate ahead 
of Heath wos Mickey Bocco, who 
had walked.

The Indians got all three of their 
hits olf Mueller In the first threo 
Innings. After that they had only 
-ne man on base, Don Rocs walked 
1 the fourth.

Milht Have Been Caugli 
It looked for a fracUon of 

nd os If Indian right fldder Us 
Fleming was going to try for a shoe
string catch ot Outlaw’s short fly 
but apparently he thought better of 
t and pulled up to take the baU 

the first bouncc- 
The big ex-sallor hurled hts only 

no-hlt game In the opening tilt of 
Uie lWO season against the Chicago

U .S . GolfersTraU 
In British Tourney

ST. ANDREWS, ScoUasd, Sept. 30 
WT-HaU a dcacn XT. 8. army goUen 
got off- to B alow atari In the 7S- 
hole British POA toursament over 
tha hlstorio et. Andrews course, 
although one ef them-Ueut Mat 
Kowal. Philadelphia-completed the 
flnt round In a four-way tie for 
third.

KowaU fourth armored division 
champ, toured tha out nine In S*, 
two under par, but needed 41 strokes 
coming In nnd wound up with a

T-old ’ nAP
-- par 15,

Charles Ward. 35. 
corporal from Blrni 
look the lead In the opening’ roundT 
being the only player la the field 
of ! »  to match par 73 on the well- 
trapped e,aS3-yard course

Is His Face Red?
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 30 (/Ft— 

Tlie Toledo golf star who has won 
17 toumamenU In the United States 
this year and Li one of the favorites 
In the Spokane Elsmcralda open 
paaied at a hotel desk.

■•I am Byron Nelson." he said.
believe I have reicrvatlons here."
•I am afraid not,”  said tho clcrk.
11 our rooms arc being resen’ed 

for the golfers,"

CO.NN TO IKAVE ATIMY 
CAMP LEE, Va, Sept. 10 (T, — 

Billy Conn, lending contender for 
•Id'h licavywclsht boxing 
.ship now held by Sgt- Joe 

Is due lo gel out ot the nrmy 
;day, StpU 25,

no -h it  gam e
CLEVELAND. Sept. 20 (/f>-A no- 

hlt game wa.̂  the big pitching feat 
today In the annual national soft
ball tournament, Tlie no-hltter was 
hurled by Wilson (Scotty) Harkness 
'■ his Plttiburgh Westlnghouse Dec- 

c elimlnalrd Washington. 3 to ft
ALL HEATS SOLD 

CLEVTLAND, Sept. 30 (/P)-WaU 
ter Kennedy, athletic publicity di
rector for Notre Dame, said here 
that all seats have been sold for the 
Notre Dame-Navy football game lo 
be played In Cleveland Municipal 
stadium Nov. 3,

TOUBNEY RESTORED 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 30 m -  
an Francisco's 15th annual 73.hol9 
pen golf tournament, restored to 

the winter circuit by the Cslltomla 
Golf Writers association after Ita 
recent abandonment by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, wlU be play- 

■ next Jan, 10 to 13.

WILDCAT DECOHATIONS
EVANSTON, III, _  Tlilrty-nlne X 

former Northwestern athletes re- i*  
celved a total of 60 decorations In ^

-  WANTED -
D E A D  OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows 
nigbejt Price* Paid

For Prompt Plek-Dp 
CALL COLLECT 

OM4J3

Have you tried this new

War-Bora
MOTOR OE

PAULINE BETZ UPSET 
LOS ANOELES, SepL 30 (A? -> 

Pauline Bets, thrloe winner of the 
national women’s singles t«nnls 
championship, waa eliminated from 
the 19th annual PacUlc southwest 
tournament when Eleanor Purdy 
Cushlngham, Beverly Hills, aeored 
— upeet victory, 6-4. 6-1.

TRAILERS ..........................
CUSTOM BUILT 

ALL KINDS
Unvr doty for tnidi or tnwtor.

SOPERS SERVICE
tU  4th At<

Now ready fo r  cars o f  peace— a 
discovery o f wartime research 
that fights oxidation— the 
parent o f sludge

> NEWS for all motorists! Nora available, when a n  
»■ need it most, is this new kind of motor o il . . .'Golden 

Shell tfi/A oxidation inhibitor.
Oxidation is the enemy of old cars and new because it 

causes sludge. And sludge, gumming up friction surfaces 
inside your engine, won’t let good oil get into the places where

needed. So, y 
New Golden Shell mo

tor oil with oxidation in
hibitor is one of the first 
achievements of wartime 
rcscarch to rtach civilian 
motorists. Adding the in
hibitor during manufac
ture results in a lubricat
ing oil that slay: rich and 
frct-flowin/ from one 
drain lo the next.

Take no chances with the 
mileage remaining in your 
car. G «  new Golden Shell 
motor oil today. Shell Oil 
Comptny, Incorporated.

faster.

, Like oxidued mtitil— 
Oxidised O il i j  ijo

YooV. leen ihe aSMt cf 
oziiUlioa 00 mctil. Rort*d 
»}uipairattli«t DBit b* (crsp. 
pad. Bat yoo Hldom «e« (fai 
tBiidioai *ll»et of oil exJdk. 
lion iniid* your «a(lBa...(ba 
iladlr timing (ran lod otW 
workia* parts...viul part) 
Ilut BMd pratectioa of tooi
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Hospital Try 
Earas Favor 
Of Lions Club

Members ot the Uon» elub Wed' 
ncsday voted to eadoria lb# eiirren 
eriorta by b cltUcnj wmmlltee to 
otjUJn modem hosplt»l faclUUea for 
Twin FtiUa.

They took their Bctloo st Iba Psrt 
hotel Bfter heating Uon 0. D 
(Chic) Hlntt. a member ol the hM' 
pltal ptaniilns board, outline actlot 
Uken by the commltW# thus far. 
This tocludei subfflllUns a pro
posal to L.Dfl, church offlclsla 

^  Salt LnJto City for coastnictlon 
I & new hojpltnl here.

If tlic proposal Is acccpUd a  put>- 
JIc wbscrlpUon fund of $375,000 wlU 
be sought hero. This mm wUl bo 
matched by the LDA church for 
constrxicUon oJ a modem hospital 
In TVi-ln FaUa. Hiatt explained.

Luncheon guuia nere Date Hen
man, brouRht by John rankhsuscr, 
Rnd H. B. \Vhlttlcicy, gucjt of Louis 
Bchlcle. nnd Clyde Ooodnlght, sec
retary ot the Yuba CRy, Cillf. 
Lions club.

CASTLEFORD

for the Unl- 
iltcnrt jchooL 

■•t̂ lt reli

Mrs. Fred lUngert Is rtillin* la 
Balt Lake City tliU week. Her moth
er, Mrs. H. Knypstra, anti 
Mrs. W<fldon Hoakliu, T»ln FsUi, 
itccompnnlcd her.

i l « .  Jlargare: HinjerJ n-tnl tc 
DoL*« Friday and returned Batur-

Mrs. DoUa Field asil family an 
\l2ltBig Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crsmei 
In Boise this vreek,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Darrow anC 
Mr. and Mrs, Orville Hytic went t< 
Alturos Inkc last week.

Dean Darrow, a nephew of How
ard Darrow, spent from Tuesday to 
Sunday vlalUnff nt the homo of his 
uncle. He wns on route Irora Wash 
Ington where he ha.', been woiklng 
to his home In Rcedsburs Wh 

Marilyn Heller Ic 
verslty of Oregon t>
En route there the Bill 
lives In The E>olIC8. Ore.

Twenty-five Mexlcun laborers 
have arrived at the labor camp here.

t Dyron Anderson, Potlland. Is vis
iting at the Martin Miller home.
Marilyn Heller received her ma- 

porlty degree at Jobs’ DaughWra. 
The honor was bastoTtd on her by 
Queen Gloria Thomas.

Mrs. Donald Webb and Mm Jerry. 
Ro£wcl1. N. M„ are vlilUnK Ueu- 
tenanl Webb's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Webb, and other relatlvea 
here,

Mn. Harold 6turtky and wn. The 
Dalles, Ore., arrived to visit Mrs, 
8tudley'3 parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. D. 
Webb, her sister. Mr , Frank lOn- 
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Ham' 9tud- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Klnyon wer# 
hosts at a pot luck dinner honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Deauford Johnson 
who are leaving soon for Yreka, 
Calif., to make their home,

Mrs. A. E. Heller entertained at 
a psrty honoring her daughter, Mar
ilyn, who left Saturdsy to attend 
echool at the University ot Oregon.

Th# original name propo. d̂ lor 
Utah long before It becune a  itatfi 
was Deseret.

CHICK KAYES 
SWAP & SELL

r HeLLC.rOLKUl 
/ T>li6 •» I 
yCHlCK’ HflVW I

JEROME
En route ttotn Oblugo to Santa 

Monica, CaW.. aft*r three yeart' res. 
idence at Chicago. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Elms and children, Wayne and 
Man-tl Jean, • were guests at the 
Rom Dpdeffratf home. Mr. Etmi 
Pi’as an employe ot the Douglas AIi 
craft company In Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. Arltiur Carrier and 
chlldrtn, Downey, CsW.. -wrro guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Taylor, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ben Taylor, Kimberly, 
Biso were here to visit during Mr. 
and Mrs, Carrier's vljlt.

Cpl. Robert Peterson, former sec
retary of the Jerome ACA olfice. 
nrrived recently from Moore gener
al hospital, where he has been i 
patient the prut several months. Hi 
ho.i been convalescing from a trop
ical skin dljeasc. Ho sen'ed ------
months In Uio New Oulnea sector 
where he contracted the malady. His 
trtl# Is iirs. Evelyn Petersor 
ploye of the Jerome poatofflci

Mlis Margaret Wilkes left for 
NorUiv,-est Narartne eollcgc. Nam
pa, where she will enroll 
lor. .

OutJt* or MW. John McConnell 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc
Connell, Milton, Ore. They also vis
ited relatives la halley.

Pvt, ehlrley J. WUUama, son o: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd J, WUUanu 
plcnter residents, arrived In thi 
Statu from many months overseaj 
service. He arrived on the Wesi 
Point, docking at Newport. Va. HI; 
parents and wife, drove to Ft. Doug
las, Ut-ih, to meet him.

Pt'f. K. Daijs, psraL'oop-
or, who arrived recently to visit his 
wife, ihs former Dora Walker, 
rome. left for Ft. Ord, Caill-. from 
where he expects to be sent overseas, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alman Oelss, Co- 
quUle, Ore,, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Heldfl, Buhl, have been gucata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Diilc Vlnlng.

Cnpialn and Mrs. Qerald Curfew 
have been visiting friends In Jerome, 
cn route to visit at the homes of 
parents of the couple at Burley. 
Cnptaln Curfew has been In aenlce 
sUico before Pearl Harbor and was 
a member ot the old naUonal guard. 
He has been stationed In Australia 
and south Pacific Islands.

Mlis Faye Esther Russell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ftussell, 
former residents now of Salmon, 
and Mbs Anne Demlck, abo of Sal
mon, visited here with Mls.5 Bu.-.scll'« 
aunt, Mrs, A. D, Moseley. The two 
young women rctiu-ned to ihelr 
homes after having been In Oakland 
In defense work. They v-111 enroll at 
the University of Montana.

Cpl. Art OUes. who has been 
/erjcafl two years, has arrived at 
separation center In the States 

id plans to bo home soon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Asay. Leslie, 
la., anil iheir daughter, Lila, have 
;en of Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Prlci
; Wc.^tfall, ; 1 of Mr

ind Mrs. J, 6, Westfall, Falls Cli 
has been home on a brief sUy 
visit hlJ parents. He returned 
Tt. Ord, Calif., where he Is at 
loned and has been hospitalized 
he pist month following an oper 
itlon.

pearl Bueklsy left for Bols.

4H  Livestock 
Gets $19,000 
In Sales Ring

JEROME, Sept. SO — Nineteen 
thousand dollars 5as received hero 
by <-H elub members who sold their 
134 head of- choice .club st«ort li 
Tuesday’s sale at the Jerome Live
stock Commlislon company.

The 4-H lambs brought IS77.
The Sawtooth atatlon here, ownec 

by Max Henry, paid top price foi 
1.12S pound steer at <23 per hun- 

■ • ” he animal was fron:
. Jer.

K3th I pii;
chaJicd eight other steers, averaging 
from *20 to *31 per hundredwi' 

Octstde Bayers 
SUteen steers were purchased by 

the Cudahy Packing company for 
t22 per hundredweight. One flOT 
pound animal, raised by Wandi 
McNee. Bhojhone, was cold to thi 
DuUh Sandwich market. Oakland 
Calif., for tn  per hundred.

Major buyers were the Trade- 
well StorM, Inc., SeatUe, and thi 
Carsteens Packing company. Ta
coma. Each purchased a carload an(' 
paid KO.

Safeway Stores. Inc.. purchasei 
steers for each of its stores In thi 
section. The 14 head to be dlstrlb 
uted equally among: the varlou 
stores brought $20.

The City market. Jerome, pur 
cliwd a steer from the Stewar 
farm at 120 per hundred, and the 
6hohone market purchased a stee; 
which had been raised by B, Mc
Kee, also of Shoshone, The Babj 

narket, Jerome, purchased i 
•alsed by Jean McNee, Sho- 
which brought J21.

Senator Buys One 
Sen. Ralph Shawer, Jerome, pur

chased a 790 pound animal which 
had been raised by Carol Nelson, 
Jerome, for J20J0 per hundred. To 
Frank Burkholler, Jerome p 
and seed man, went u 770 pound 
steer for 110.50 per hundredw*' '
B, Smith purchaaed an M5 pound 
',eer, raised by Eleanor Henry, 
loodlng, and paid $17.K>,
To.-nmy Callen sold one of- his 

;ee.-a at $20 and five brought him 
$19 per hundred. They were 
lia.̂ c(l by TradcR ell,
................ Mid by Sot

lUen, Jerome, b 
;re purchased b 

Pncklng company. .

Beef r 

shone.

told t ) for $20 p • hundred t

s the will aper 
visiting friends.

th e t few

Concerts Termed 
Assured Already

Th8 "finest mualcal aeries ever 
resented In Twin Falls” Is virtually 
isuied for the Mnglo Valley Com- 
.unity CoDccrt nssoclatlon, accord

ing to Ed Story, reprcaentatlvo of 
' national association, who la dl- 

ng the membership drive li 
Twin Falls and vicinity thU week 

Th# drive is progressing "excep 
,lonally well," Charles ehlrley 
:hnlnnan, reported Wednesday, "Wi 
ire confident that we will reach ou; 

goal by Saturday.”
No rnemberahlpa will be sold afUi 

I p, m, aaturday when the drlvi 
:loscs and the memberililpa will bi 

llmiud to the aeatlng capacity of 
le high school nudliorlum.
Workers on the drive are request

ed to report their progress Thura- 
day afternoon nt the Chamber of 
Commerce offlcc,

was also announced by Chair-

obuyi
t  F n E E  serrles. If yon 
n e lh ln i  to  le ll or w ant 

.  im e lh l n i iu i l i t n d c o m -  
.  e  d tU lI a  to  Cblek U syei atid  
i t  w lU  be id T e r tl iu I  la  (hla 
e o J u n in  e a e h  T b u n d ty  w liboul 
e h a rg e .  F o r  r o n h t r  Inform allen 
a b o u t  a n y  of ihe foll«>iIn| a r
tic le *  J u «  p hone 73 cr eaU In a t 
H aye*  Ill-Orade H itchery  L  
r u m .  E x c h ,  4S0 M sln A te. 
S oB lh , T w in  F alla, Ida.

FOR SALE
210 t  P r .  C h ild 's  inoir 
*20 E u re k a  V aeuam  e 
221 C o le m a n  gas  nufii

.psnla 

oil heat-
m  4 D e e i  a n d  i  buck n b b l t i  
213 D ia c k  sea l f u r  coal; nool 

c o a l  a n d  tm a ll m eed coat 
t t 4 2 N a n n y  g gatai ce il h ea ter 
U 5 U p r ig h t  p ia n o  and itool 
2t a  » x ia  wool fa«« ru f 
237 M o d e l T  F o rd  {UiLj;
228 W eatlDghoD M  Elee, rang* 
t t 9 "C o ro n a *  p e rU b la  lyp tw rlt-

WANTED

V  ITEMS A T STORE
F lo o r  U m p i  d a y  b e l t  w a ln s t . 
n a l t r  a n d  i to o l;  *lK (rle radU - 
to n  S eJec trio  i i t a i e n i  f U u  top 
M f f t i  U b l« i  n d lo i  ph«M  H it  
u r d  U b le i  a l r r o r i  s  haaiecki!

• tro B la g  b o a rd i  d a n s s t a d  eba tr 
M t |  n r t n g  r e d c tn i  d a r to o i 
U a a t e t ;  tw in  bed  wtUi ip rlng i 
a n d  m a l t r e n i  a e ir tn j iDaelilBai 
o a h o f f M r  d r m t r .

H ayes Furn. Exch.
460 Main Are. So,, Phone 73

H 9 9 in U O S H N I >  0 H \

mNCH-WAY
lAlf MASH fOJt mSH 
» •  PKODUCTION

XLAVMMH
TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS 

BUHL ELEVATOR 
EDEN ELEVATOR 
n iE B  ELEVATOR 
GOODING MILL ft 

ELEVATOR 
HANSEN ELEVATOR 

FARMERS ELEVATOR, 
JcMmt

KIMBERLY ELEVATOR 
mCflPIELD ELEVATOR 

RUPERT ELEVATOR

^ S D S G C B 3 B C 0 S 3 IQ 3 3IflO

Safeway.
Ijinb Price Good 
mbs brought $40. The Sho- 

.mirket purcha.' ĉd Margie 
Faulkner's Inmb̂ . She l.s n Ooodlng 
1-H club member. The Sawtooth 
lUtlon, Jerome, purchased five 
lambs. Mao’ Jean Edholm, Oood
lng, sold three head to the Jerome 
Livestock Commission Snle.? com
pany at t35. Purchased by Safe
way, three lambs brought top price 
of 138, They were raised by Bhlrley 
Edholm, Ooodlng,

Tao lambs, raised by Ella Calkin.';, 
Ooodlng, brought, $35, nnd were 
purchaaed by tho Jeromo Livestock 
Commission company.

One lamb, raised by Mildred Ed
holm, Ooodlng, purchased by Safe- 
-■ly stores, Inc,, brought $38, A 

ilsed by Jennifer Shilling- 
ton, Jerome elub member, brought 
«1  and î-aa sold to tho Snn-tooth 
station.

Mlis Faulknor, Ooodlng, received 
$38 for her lamb, lold to the Saw
tooth, and Fred Hill. Burley, pur
chased Daunna Lincoln's lamb for 
»2S, She Is from Ooodlng. Three 

by Kenneth Kornlier, 
Ooodlng, brought $35, and were pur- 
;ha«ed by asfeway. Lyle Smith re- 
lelved $j8 for his lamb, which wss 
piu’chased by Caratena.

lamb, ;

1 Shirley that rê ldor

Jerome Extro

FIN.VI, DIHTHIBUTION
lecree ot final dLUrlbutlon was 

recorded ye.iterdny in the record- 
er'a office here by Rosie Paget, ex
ecutrix of the estate of John Paget, 

■who died testate at Twin F a ll i ,  
March B, 1045. The executrix, named 
lole heir, «11l receive bank deposits 
n the Filer bmnch of the Fidelity 

National bank, government bonds 
nd JO acrts of farm land two miles 
aat ot Filer.

BimL
Mils Norma Dabs, who has bc< 

employed In Ogden, Is visiting 
tho homo of her parents, Mr. ai 
Mn. 6am D.iLs.

Cpl. Warren Von Llndem has r 
ported to his California ba.'se.aft 
a two week furlough apent visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ”  
Undc.-n.

Mrs. Ruth Aiutln and granf 
Ruisell Percell, have been guesl . 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Mlis'Alma Meyer, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Meyer, Clover, 
has Kone to Boise where she will 
enroll in a nurse's training eoune ai 
St, Alphonsus ha^plui.

Pfc. Howard Molesworth, whf 
served oversea.̂  for almost thrc! 
years in tho European theater cl 
war, has now gone to Santa Bar
bara for a IS day rest perlod-

M'S;:, Calvin Winkler, with Mrs 
Winkler and his father. Jack Wink- 

gone to Riverside, Callf-
io Mar 
duty th

e serge will r

atloned . the Mou
tin

Hom<
Cspi, nburo Pierce, former music 

teocher In the Buhl high school, 
with Mrs, Pierce visited relntlvcs 
and friends hen
Tex,, to Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
vlslted with his parents. Mr. 
Mrs. H. A. Pierce. Tr,’ln Falls.

Pfc- John D. Brown has' 
given an honorable discharge i 
Ihe armed sen-lces ns of Sept. 
Ft, Douglas. He Is a veterai 
the campaigns In New Guinea 
Popus, and alsc 
defense ribbon,

John L, Panin, technli 
irrade, also a veteran o

I Paris,
llSO'

the A

the
, .  . rably

discharged Auk, 31 at Ft, LcwU, 
Partin aaw pre-Pearl Harbor ecr\’lce, 
having entered the army Oct, 10, 
1011, and acrwd overseas for over 
two and one half years,

James Canine, former mannRor of 
tlio telephone company in Buhl nnd 
now residing in Boise, and Mrs, 
Canine have been visiting here. Tlicy 
were accompanlcd by their f.an, 
8/SgU Lewis Canine and his wile, 
Roberta Canine, yeom a n  1/c, 
WAVES, Yeomnn Canine la the for- 

icr Roberta Harding, Ooodlng, Ser- 
?ant Canine recently returned from r months In Uie Pacific. He will 
> to Cherry Point, S, C.
Cspt, r, Munro Redman u on 

30-day leave In Duhl with hU wife, 
Ids Redm.in. who met him 
jke City last week. Cap- 
Tian had been with the

md Mrs. Jack Campbell have
clgnal c< 

Mr,

Nan
DeLor Hahn, iiRhter

.......... lU Hahn, t
■ .̂ tiitlies at St. John's Lutlicr.m 
e. wmfleld, Kan. Mtss H;ilin 
idylng to become a Lutliernn 

deaconess 
Mr. and Mn. Joseph Salmon.-; nnd 

BUghtera, JudlUi Ann nnd Nancy, 
htifidelplila, ato visiting ni the 
ome of Mrs. Salmons' parent.s, Mr, 
nd Mrs. 0, M, 0. Scott,
Olln Smith, Emil Bordewlck, Jack 

ICM and James Shields spent a 10 
ay v;icntlon In Cnilfomln.
Friends In Buhl have received 
ord of the l5lrlh ol ii son to Mr, 

and Mrs, Ituy NL̂ ewoner, fomierly 
of Buhl but now of Escalon, Ciillf. 

John Orodeon, who ha  ̂ been 
In California, Is vhlllng his 

parents, Mr, nnii MM, Fred Orodeon. 
M, L, Carter, Knld, Okla., liaa 
-̂n visiting his father, N, S. Carter, 

;id other relatives In the we.n end. 
Edmund Martena has Rone to Se- 

..ard. Neb., where he will enroll In 
Coneortlla Teaehere' college.

.. ■ ert B. BauRhman, nnn of 
Lowell Baugtoan, ha.i graduated 
from the parachute rigglns; nnd 
packing school, which Li a specialist 
school for parachutists nt Ft. Ben- 
ilng, Oa.

Deputy Director 
Purchases Farm

JEJ^OME, Sept, 20-Rcslgnlnf: his 
post as deputy director of dalr:,ing, 
A, B, Miller, former Jerome r-'.it- 

mt, ha.i purchased an KO acre 
inch, near Coeur d'Alene, n waa 

learned here thli week by rel,itives 
ind friends of Mr, and Mrs, Miller, 

Mr. and Mrs, Miller have been 
spending a few days in Jerome vL-Jt- 
' ' They plan to open a cafe wi;h- 

hn next few weeks near Cocur 
d’Alene,

Former Coach to Be Navy Officer
BUHL. Sept. JO — Mra. Robert 

Childs has gone to Ithaca. N. If,
to join her husband, who Is a  mid
shipman attending Cornell uni' 
elty there.

Childs expecla to graduate from 
his course with tho rank of enjign 
tn October; afur which the coi ' 
will return to Buhl on his lei 
Mlcl.\hlpman Childs was the fon 

nd prlncii
Ills I ind Mrs. 

i. Childs, Tfthi Fulls, c

wo tmall children of 
I. Robert Childs ote being 
r at the homo of hb sister.

Hafferman Holds 
Booster Meeting

HAOCRMAN. Sept. 20-NaUo 
boosier ntght was observed at ■ 
Hdieraian Valley arnnge as an oi 
meeiliig. Mrs. AI lUraloff. lectui 
was in charge of tho program.

The following numbers w« 
given: A letter Of greeting Jrom f 
tlonnl Master Goss wa.i rend 
Mrs, Hajniond Carrico; Mr.̂ . Ka 
loff K.ive a report of tho orijaiilz 
ot Hncerman Orange, stallns It i 
flrr.t organized In 1012 with a nic 
l>cr.<!iip of 82; recltaiit

skit, Mr.

loupes were served b; 
Bell, Mrs. WlllB Justlc 
nrd Clifford and Mr; 
born.

nd Mrs

Jerome’s Jaycees Aid Safety Drive
JEROME, Sept. 20 -  Jeromo J 

lor Chamber ot Commerce ra 
bers will play a major role i 
week m assisting with the nai: 
wide safety program eponsored 
tionally by tho Jaycee.v 

Tlir statewide project is tp
■ctlon of the ,sta 
cm department, I 
I Monday, Sept. :

r̂t, will be here to â .iht » 
•nfely check-ups of outor 

blle.i. He will be assisted by Ic 
enforcement officers ns well 
Jaycee committee, LcRoy 

Frailer, chairman; Rosa C, Lee, 
H, Seeley and Earl A, William

reive
fltl'ii

Buhl Kiwanis at 
Burley Gathering

DUilL, Sept, 20-A bua-loatl of 
Quhl Klivnnians and their ladle, 
loiirneyert to Burley Tuesday even 
ng tn witness and take part In thi 
Dresentation of the charter to th< 
lew Burley Klwanls club. They In' 
:luded Mr. nnd Mrs. Olen Bucken. 
lorf. Mr. and Mr.̂ . Robert Coad. Mr 
ind .Mrs. H. R. Papcnfusj, Mr, am 
Mrs. James Talbot and daughter 
vir. nnd Mrs. Ed Manning, Mr. and 
Îra. Gus Averott, Mr. nnd Mrs, ,* 

I, Amo.'i, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Wyan 
Mr, and Mri, Marvin Corlson, Mi 
and Mrs. Don Teeters, Mr. and -Mr: 
Raymond Hire. Mrs. Louise Lodei 
Dr. P. A. Kallusky, J, F, Yeiter an 
E. M. Tomlinson,

0:30 n ., Saturday in
n 110, high school bulldl 
t Parker of Union district, presl. 
t, has announced. The mcmberL 
choose officers for the coming 

■ and ako deleifatcs for thi 
i'entlon.

RZAD TTMEa-NTWS WANT ADS.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

( C o a r to y  K. (T. U eR o b erts  and 
C am oany, E U u  O idg . P b o o t  9101

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS | L E G A L AnVERTISE.M ENTS | LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF PENDING ISSUE OF T A X  DEED
State of Idaho

)63.
County of Tftin Falls)

YOU ARK HEREBY NOTIHED. Tliat under the provUIon of Revenue 
County Treasurer, u  Tax Collector of Twin Falls County, in tald Ktnte, 
tru»t, of certain property described In a delinquency en try made in rcspc 
of Which the time for redempUon will expire on January 4, 1S41 

YOU ARE rUR'nittR NOnnED, That If said deilntjuency entr ’̂ Is 
4. 1046, by payment of saia tax, together «1th Intereit, penalties and al 
ifflc* al Tivln Falls, Idaho, I shall thereupon, u  required by law isau 
,J grantee, a Tax Deed conveying to the said County absolute title to t 
llntiueney entry, free of bll encumbrances, except any llcn for taxes wlilcl 
quenlly to the ossMsmcnt hereinbefore referred to,

-  “  t Deed. January 4. io«9:
Record Owner Lot No.
TWIN FA L LS TOWNSITE 

Bnena Vlsla
23M J. R. CarroU J. W. CarroU Ecc. N 60’ of 130

Vealman’a
Mary B. Bishop Mary E. BUhop NH N\i WH of 7

Moormaa-i l i t
3010 WlOlam T. Rershey Evalena M. Jones WH of 8

BUIIL TOWNSITE 
Oten B, Williams Olen B. WlUlami S
E\'elyn Dickey Earl Cobcrly 14

MeCoUam
T. U Baughmeji CecU Duffy . 0

C A S T u r o a o  v i l l a g e  
M n .  j e t r r  B m «7  J e r ry  K m tiy  34

F A R M  LAND
A u e s se a  to :  Record O w n e r Daacnptlon
a e o ,  L . rUcJtenger Oeo. L, Fllckenger Tax. N o. M 7

Laws of the 
Is [loemtd to 
L of unpaid tn

Ot redeemed 01
costs and expi ..................... .
to the laid County of Tnin Palls, 

e properly as described in said de
may have been attached subse.

State or Idaho, the 
be tha purchaser, Ir 
axes, and In rejpeei

r  b e fo re  J a n u a ry

A c tl U .  F a ir c h i ld  
L ouIm B , . ^  E th e r  

FtIrchU <]
A lb e r t H a n s e n
W a y n i  iv u e b lo e d ,  « t u 
H a n r  J .  D u n la p  
&. J .  C tiap iB a a

F o rm e r ly , L o ta  0 i :  l 
N E  S W  
N E  S E
N Z  B W . S E  S W . NE 
BE, N W  8E . S W  SE 
L o t 2, B W  N E  

L o t  1. 2, 3 4 
T a x  N o. 388

S e c . Ta-p. R a n g e  
39 10 at

Blk, e, Milner

11
H a r ry  J .  D u n lap

...........— R . J .  C h ap m an
D ate d  a t  T w in  T w la  F a lla  C o u n ty . Id a h o , th U  iS th  d a y  o f  S e p te m b e r .  IMS,

ROflB J ,  W IL S O N ,
T m a u r e r  & x -O ff lc lo  T u  C oU co to r of 
T w in  F a l l i  O o u n e r ,  Id a h o .

P u b lish  S e p t. 13. 30, 27,  J H 5

iijn
HM
T9,0T
12,«3

Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a rk e ts  a t  a G lance

htsh.t| l.t*

"n rV sc"i.
1 l^ljlnst.

.drj U.P in.

B<pt. :0 !W«Ud

and S F ...........
Baldwin Locomotive
IJenclls: Aviation .....

Ichem Steel ...
Boelt

Callfomio’ '^ ck ln F '

Livestocks

S«DUmt«r rrt wuc hl.tifr, S«rl«>U/ ll.SS*;.ii, and

Int'i Nickel C 
Inteniatlonal 
International •
Kennecott ....
Kresgo .... .
Lockheed ......
.Mid Con'pclroieumTZ 
Mont£!omery Ward —  
Nash Kelvinat 
National Blscu 
National Cash Register 
•• inalDalrj-
Notional P & L _____
New York Central......
North American Avlatli

North n Pacif

J- C- Penn 
Penn.'iylvai 
Pullman - 
Pure Oil -

cbuck .

Socony Vacuum ........
Southern Pacific........
Sperry .......................
etd Oil Calif.............
Std on  N J ...............

udcbaker Corp.......
injhlne Mining .....
‘xas Co. ..
;xts rulf Sulphur . 

Timken Roller Bearing
Transamerlca.............
Twentieth Centurv Fo> 
\Jnlon Oil Cal.
Union Catbkit 
Union Pacific 
United Alrcraf 
United Airline:
U, B. Rubber ...

Steel

X X  !!l:

t> <u>(k » » !•  clRn*<S up b»r«lr 

lira infl foo.l ilwrm ill to IIS ! l»o

M . '

Grain

i a? S  iiiiilf:!=z;S-- ;!!" ;!S ; iiii
;
: »;»■*;

GRAIN

I s  
SSig

KSAa CITY GRAIN

Butter and Eggs

CVmmi LotTM ll.te, tr1p1<« tt.lc. ̂ -- Urrt tnil« A (SUe, RMdlsa ...............  UAJnit. Ur«.

cniCACO POULTRT 
AGO. fi»pc- SO MV-(U8DA) —

. 3 K
11

I  noiun IS< to 21

Potatoe»Onions
CUICAQO

et .lltlitlj “ '• ’‘•'■j t®'

; .ho»lti* Km. itctT H i if. 8. No. uti>d lti IdilM DjfUokJ. iUndtri 
'■ 'ilr A IShId' m'*u JI 10® VMh

“jhVlU_____
f/lumpli' if-’ *13.S9I tnr IS.PO to III Oobhlm

NEW YORK CURB
American Super Power' .......

inker Hill .
Cities Service ......................
dectrlo Bond 
Dectrlc Bond and ahi
Hecla .............
fountain City Copp< 
llagara Hudson 

,'echalcolor _.
Tranjlux ---------
United Oa* ___

(3har

Europe V eteran Home
PAUL, Scpi 20 — Pfc.

Stewf vcd for cek's vl'lt
.'ith h is  ro o th o r , M rs .  A lm a  S t« '

T h e  87t h  I n f a n t jy  d tv ls le n .  of 
w hich h e  w as  a  m e m b e r , h a s  re tu rn *  
«d fro m  E u ro p e  a n d  P r iv a t e  S te w a r t 
wlU r e p o r t  to  F t .  D o u g la s  to  aw a it 
d isch a rg e .

U n .  S te w a r t  rec e iv e d  w o rd  fro ia  
a n o th e r  a o n .  R o y  S te w a r t ,  w h o  Is In  
I h t  n a v y ,  a a y ln i  b i  U  s u td s le n t ly  
re c o re rw l f ro m  *  t r o p ic a l  le v w  to  
be o u t  o f  b ed . B u t  h e  le  n e t  y e t  able 
to  r e t u r n  to  aoU ve d u ty .

r i r t t  p n e m n a U o  U ree m a d e  tn  
th e  D n l tM  B U tea , l a  18S e, w era  fo r 
u se  o a  <ma o t  A le x i s d e r  W ln to n 'i 
ea rly  a u to e .  H U  b il l  tor a U  a m o u n t.  
fdtotMO.

I B£AD TIMES-NEWS WANT AM.

Twin Falls Markets
u v s a T o c i

<Barl«7 •«< MU tBUk«l DgtuaM •
>wJ iltnaoil. nU«na!t» .-
SI: ;ra,r,'jt-‘!3..-r ■-

•* rrr,

<TW «Mlu» VHMU ____

Ondt N». I I

ET
luiat.mei
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IP V E  B R A V B f BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE R E D  RY D E R

Awed by whM ha kjiow now lo bo 
true. Dr. Robert. Bala backed jlowly 
away Irom hU obscrVntlan chnlr, 
moTlng us If under & hynotic spell. 
The »hcrr potency of whnt had oc
curred hero Bcemixl to hiwe numtjcd 
him even Uiougli It wna expected 
uicl pluincd.

He glanced once at MLu Sorml. 
8ho knew! Eho looked ghostly, her 
ej’fs wide as ahc walled there 
the door, gnsdns back jpell-lwiind . 
the Rrrnt unit In (nil reallintlon of 
vhal It contained.

Neither »poke until they were out-
“nobertr' she whUperetl ll 

mulously, and repeat̂ <l. "Rc*xTt 
races strained, they î rre 

alnring back In.
"Wall here." ."lald hr. "I'll go b:ick 

and—"
"Nol No, nol"
••Jwt to thriy»- tiie swltrli, I^nna. 

You know that miut be cfanel"
The switch wnj a mn.-jlve bar; 

Ml'j Sontil stood tran.iflxcd while 
he put both hands to ll and pulled. 
The weird hum tliat had dominat
ed thelf laboratory utoppcd Irutant- 
ly, as If genuinely glnd of Hi own 
rpIc.-L-;e, but the slirnce that follou-rd 
wa.? almost iv tnnKlliIe tliliiE,

Hobcrt Rlnncnl at Uie ^
Vfrlfylng for the humlrclh time that 
they n-cre both high and Barred. 
Tlie Jleel door acror? the room !’■ 
knew to be doiibly locked. Back iica 
IfCana Somil, he p.ni.-ird only to pinl 
a billion that controlled tlie lli;hu 
then moved out-̂ ldo ond locked thi 
door. They walked a hundred yard: 
toward the offices before either 
•poke nffaln.

"Don't be uncaay," h» labored 
say It easily hlnuelf, "Oo about 
your personal routine.”

"Ym , Robert."
"Bay nothlnK of course. I—I nhnll 

take iho precaution of sctllii 
armetl guard. A man. several 
with rlllcs.-'

"Rifles!" She spoke contcmptu- 
ou.ily.

Dr. Halo nodded, looked afar olf.
■'I know, Imiwtcnt now, Lcaim. Ilut 
—only you and I knowl You and II 
The only two people In the work! 
who do know! Tlie only two people 
since—slncc Crcatlonl"

"You and I." murmured Leana. 
'"Two people. You and I."

It was late summer. :3 «.

clear. She had n atature somewhat 
shorter than his own. and hair a 
dark aa hl.i. The hair fell lo he 
shoulders and bounded part way u: 
again In an orderly-If oddly Intri
cate set of curve.s and curls. J 
rycs~mo.1t surprt.lnRly — •Bcre 
violet as Leann Sorml's, and 1 
akin nImo.it as fair. She wore o ti 
lored street castutne of simple 1. 
hlRhly becomlrfl lines. Dr. Ila i 

' ■ long trained for minute 'i 
:lon% quite nutomatlcnily cat 

loEueil Ihe.̂ e plcn-sant delalLi.
'o yon do?" she crcclfd 
1 mu.'!t be Dr. Unle. 
Carolyn Tyler and you 

wrole me to call."
h " n ic  day’s work had hn 
an'.ccndenl Import to Dr. Hale 

, .ay. and ncFW violet e. 
trained upon him. He repented.

“Yniir Bdrertlsement v ld  'special- 
lied secretary willlntj lo face certain 
exceptional condltlon.s al ejicepUonal 

I inlcre.'.ts mo on both 
cowntJi, ;'lr, aa I wrote you. r 
bit early, but I am eager to sta 

Dr. Jfale Rwallowcd, "Oh. Oh 
Miss—MI'S T̂ 'ler, I—you—"

By FR E D  H ARM AN

W A SH  TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS

W6U., COLOiL. HEBE'S V
TUB (SAME LITTlELApy /MliiHTyfiLAO...A uei aer^ nr yQ

WITH US. WSS 
fiYA‘J...AHO 
TO BE ABLE 
tOTHAWKYOU:

t with

Caroljn Mnllfd nl lilin, lii ; 
miisnnrnl. So tliln was Uu' 

nowne<l sclenll.it. Dr. Ilalel No 
cold, calculating freak or aiiytli 
of the sort. Jail a man. A yoiint 

that. Ilka f.omrbody's bci) 
fo Rood-looklnc In spile 

.r.i and tou.'iled hair. K<'i 
live mouth. Slender but odillv ly 
■rful hands. And ill i 
girlsl

He didn't Invlle her In. He 
.itared ond talked there In llie : 

Tlhr pay—any iirlce. any falary 
, u need. I - I  rather like you. Very 
much In facl. Credenlliils

nd you had liilllatlve 
ciiouKh to Ki'l hrrr ahead oI tl 

Biif-.MK  ̂ 'l>ler, you dm 
realla—yini—wlial of Bi-crecy—ai 
daiiKer? D.inser, Ml.ss Tylerl TliU I.-

/noatJ  COLLCCTOi 
CM? I'LL BLT -TH 
c i: Loy HELFTD

-IMI
IIP in ' 7C;.ML--P 
TMCY WA'S OK) z'

-r ^ ;\  £,TEER CCULI

Dr. I

unht to calm him, "Yoi 
curious. I keep secret.-., nn< 
afraid of many biiKaboos

"Uul Uils 1:

Ptar nn etcmlly they stood Uiere, 
a dark-halrcd. halle.ss young
and a blond woman In white. ___
thljULlnff, trying lo grasp Jt, striving 
to be sensible In the face of their 
achievement, A factual two mlnutej 
passed and he turned toward the 
flee door. He Inhaled deeply.

■There Is no hurry," .'(aid he, "No 
hurry al all. Leana. We absolutely 
must bo calm at this stage, Tlie arm
ed guard will serve as a precaution. 
It may be several days before we— 
before we can—̂ -cll, everything 
must be recorded first, Leanal Tlie 
records must be brought absolutely 
up to date and copies sent to Ihe 
principal imlvcrslUea and commer
cial Joboratorles Just as a safefniard, 
I told you 1 had ndveritsed for a 
secretary. Stenographic help which 
I knew would be needed."

“Yes. Robert."
,

■They?'
■Ths appllcanti. I advertised In 

the newspapers for applications by 
mall A few wrote excellent letters 
with good references. I will go In

hall 0His study was down 
through an Inner glass door 
hla name letter on ll, and r he

. . ■ grndually became 
scions of a glri standing there. He 
paused and looked owl-eyed nl her. 

She was an extraordinarily pretty 
persom That much was Instantly

SIDE GLANCES

thinc.';! 
or clilldbh 

doliiR-i. I—I can't even plirajc 
TliLs U somcthlnB that ulll rcvn! 
llnnlze clvtlhjitlnn It.'.clff

Carolyn began to r.ense llie inle 
slly of IiU feellnx. Curiosity bi-eni 
tinged with a vague ,sen.'o of nlnmi. 
Her lower Up tucked In nud b1 
(inwd Intently al lilm. tr>-lng to m 
derstand.

To be eonllnue<I)

Get Busy, Jaycees 
Told on Housing

JEROME, Si'i>l. 1. — Tlie prob- 
lem.s fnclni; IhU CDmniunlty ' 

the acuio hou-'.lnn ah' 
cmpliaslicd by D. A. L'Her- 

L'̂ on, pioneer bualne.vs man, who 
spoke before the Jaycce.s. Mr. L'Hcr- 
lison urjed the Jaycees as an 
ganlzallon to "gel baiy and — 
somelhtng about Iho situation.'’ He 
stre.ised the need for n hoasliig proj- 
* "  ' '  '•••• price level which \ "  

of the people wh( 
coming here in great numbers from 
con-slal areas.

Tlie Jaycees. after hearing Mr. 
L’Herts.wn. decided lo help v 
hoaxing problem as much as po-.'l- 
ble.

A sulMlantlol simi waj 
purcha.?c of can.? In wh 
procB-jfd the surpliu 
vegel.iblej to be scnl c 
liberated countrlc. .̂ The cnmmcxll- 
tle.s are lo be proceised at the Je 
rome community canning center a. 
the falrground-i, A.vLstlng In the 
project will be meinber.'s of the home 
economlc-s clasjcs, under Miss Mar
tha PcdaJil and various ehurchc.i.

By G ALBRAITH

CÂ t&iK) EASrKriMELy (UCIiTBEjS IS 
I ABBlVAU...WE SHALL /  OnB OP TMH
' ^ERK«fi.£r(T!/CAfTAlU'6HO0F!KTHIMK M0IH:W3 

OP it:

^O O TS A N D  HER BUDDIES By E D G A R  M ARTIN
W.VROTl‘*O B . WKiy^>,WOO,^\i-V 
1 WfW'MO Y O U  HfO K?9 ^ t.a K ^ t XWt 
F «  W  m u x )  t'JtK) MClR’t lr w — —I WMl

\>:avn. \ ^  w  MhVi ?  VO^LV. 
1 ? WHY. I’ vit BEST ,

1

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIK E TH AT By NEHER
f A! eJlTfC' HUYHE f£>
f  >'PWW. mS/J Ati?. Bl̂ unV
1 ■ Ale 4 l?OOM I IWS

V  70 fJ.S‘9 IT W T̂ £
m i  VIS wtiers.

Ayo I icNEiv voy fo ik s  iyowo ) 
csT A siG m c f/ r(X> ivhw V-
V(3(J fIMJtCV FOUND OUT!J 

-------  ---------

BCK £3/D rr eer' 
(MILLS /JSDUVO TSISSSf 
I'M Mcr.waoay B£fosE 
 ̂THEY B03ST ftlE Our*

THE GUMPS B y  GUS EDSON

Jl'** »  bath every day, but If I wanted to open np I «ur« couW teU you plenty oT things about hlml"

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON D IX IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIM BLE THEATER

SCORCHY

PARAiSO INDIANS, UJIN5 U5NG 
POLES, HASJVE5T7CNS OF FRuiF 
ANNWALLY FRC«\7ME BUK>N& 

S A 0 U A J9 O  C A c n / S .
eof». iH» rr«mi«»Yicf. INC. 

ANSWER: Sand and gravel t h e  g l n a r d  a c t  u  m lU stonea.

STARRING PO PEYE
WE GETS JUST 

OKE WSH GPAWTEP

By EDMOND GOOD 'ALLEY OOP By V . T. H AM LIN

BUT. 0 ^ 8 .   ̂v;uixTEkJ
WW.U TV -  QEMAMI7 M. 

IW.WBPIATB 
ATT6*m>J.’  .

Necr> A 
ViCATlON MUCH a ; 

S"^E>?EST y 
^ US.' /
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W A N T A D  RATES

06ADUNES. fct MU’'
dtn. U 1. B.

BboiIw. « p. m. C4UrdM

I S :
rtorabflt *r« wofldMlt..

u a  M mrorrniuon -in b. ritta In «- U Ih. (dnrUMT.

HELP WANTED— 
SIALE AND FEMALE

Help W antedl
M EN A N D  W OMEN 

arc needed 
for  picking 

Francs and Apples 
TnnjporUtlon furnished from 
Twin FbIU and FUer. lUgUUr 
NOW, by telephone.

M A Y FA IR  PA C K E R S
P IL E a ,* P H O N E  a s3

BOARD AND ROOM

Good Things to Eat
There Ib a ready m arket for 

■ your fru it , ' vegetables a n d  
TO PL AC E  YO U R  poultry if  you sell them with

TIMES-NEW S 
CLASSIFIED ADS

CLA SSIFIE D  AD

Phone
38

HOMES FO R  SALE

B.1I Okll
'  BUSlN LysOPPOR TU N JTlKS

,t MADAM UtLIAN r 
iVjritVo « 0°Bpr M OTOR COURT

Boulitaltr landKip^ til Inii

' : btdrooRi born*, all rnô am, c 
il tiirnnnl. nlc«ly

6ANOER-DACON

Store building
c"c«. lr.r*’SxJ Ioc»ikpB?
•U) Acrcs 

HENSON & B A K E R

TiiwuNB i>eAun“

POriTABLE HAMMER MILL

inT[[i iii:i E'iiii(ii:[.

NELS K. NZI£ON 
riw B. UOJt Bohl, I4»b«

MONEY TO  LO AN ~ SWIM IN V ESTM EN T CO.

"s i t u a t i o n s  w a n t k i T

LOANS & FINANCIN G

W. C. ROBINSON
lAcrna (ran IU4lo Dldz.l 

^ARNOL̂  r. CROSS, t o .

r . . , u
Jj-BAY palnlaf, IS.» «Uon. (xio llDl.w ef H» WMhlmtton,

CUSTOM H AULING
Ut.l or lor* etaUr.f.

C. E. TIIOMrSON rben« n»W

Potato and Onion 
SORTING and HAULING 

Experienced crcw 
Best equipment 

PHONE S1J1, KXMBEHLY

H ELP W ANTED— FEMALE
UCN ind womeo for pouts Mnliu. PluiJUI, Klmbtrlr._________________

r^^tertUl^CED •*
R^'OCKAimK wTli'

IDAHO FIN A N C E  CO. 
LO AN S

corapIoL* (InaseiiK rurnUuri anil aaUtnobllaa
c ra o  HIATr, Mgr.

OrronJ Hoor lUnk .nd Tnut 8Mi. rbonr IM

—ruiunruRB

CLOSE-IN A C R E A G E

IVnJIl wftAhwl. «tfctric r«*

COUBERLY & PARISH

Securities C redit Corp.

LOAN S
ronifinjnE. i.ivestocx.CABJ3 AND TBUCKS QuIrV. Counaoun. Ceotld<iiUaJ
RELL^NCE OREDrr 

CORPOnATION 
Laowd V. Uaoaa. Mcr.

M MODr.nN HOUSE, rui pari.

C. E. AD A M S
17 MAIN TAST I'HONr.

WANTED— K E N T , LEASE
I BWtllh*. rtwD*

REAL E STATE  FOR SALE
Lns CnUKCn CarMtt.^ld^

*'McCulka

bOCTOU'B 
Cyd  ̂ Ihl/'lo "lio'il«
• ffil«. Arpir In own lunilMliln*. I

Wantoji "
KAimiUD̂ rnan tor w r
BAnTSNDEK w»nl»3, aipwiraead o r .^  |̂>̂ i>U«a. fiDowtairt Eport et»^ TwIb

I want* :00>400 I ■ '. flnanea. F
T hotuf tot r

. _«̂ AnTMr-VTS.

0. 8MIT1I D.nk * Tni.i BIJ*.

REAL E STATE  W A N TE D

. l.S uuill.£y—It«iulr*<l bj StpiraCr-"•i » Of 4 room rumbh<4 apartm.M iwisa. P.rtnao.nt. n«fcttrt«a- Wflu

WANTED—LlSTINnR oa llomn. ArrcaiM an.) Farmi.
LS« A. ciufiN* ’̂ ’ ‘̂ 'r'jiONi: :

EX-SKKVICetlAN, • 
n*fumUh«/’a 

; t-AMiLY th.̂ .
-Tf-iM"acr« „ortK oi

t o( r<(<Tr«en I

o'rhona Utl.
,  famiir, >aar amiiMl . i.̂ taltptwrâ JnfaUhcA 1

—WANTED—
Combination 

Welders &  Mechanics 
Paul Equipment 

and W elding Shop
PAUU IDAHO

Opening for  
iBt CLASS MECHANIC

Pennuient, good pay

^  Wanted
Registered Pharmacist 
pzamtAHENTpoernoH 

GOOD SALARY

W algreen Drug
103 Korth tuts

B(ELP WANTED-^ 
MALE AND FEMALE

lUl. tbBbarV.

HOMES FO R  SALE
; SuiODSlXO d^U,. eiaam Uud. t

25-Acre Ranch

In«ult» 111 HlthUnl
tiLVEN ream bmia lo~

FARM S FOR SALE

pUla «rltii Itraatnck

UANN. /.retnt. Idaho

■: ACRES o r  STOCK lUNCII
14*̂ 0001)’ houail' b*?n an/ ttntM.

THE BABC O C K  AGENCY
IlUlIL-IDAIiO 

OFFICE m  HiiONr. nts. i i u

' *c !  E. T d AMS

hlih rrada iloUuIn cowi. l-unll .S«n 

* *' ritONE >0U2, UUHU IDAHO

GOOD 160 ACRES

FARM IMPLEMENTS

';u-
U rcon>

WANTED TO BUY

tnllara. tToodr Baal. Ptema II

sn sc . FOR SALE
WARM Noralni clrculatlnr k—Hr. bmtIt 

• •1 niua north.
■spfUrai

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED
,oUb«. 1° ona' pî a.

■ SET,'’'  I'” " ' {Tn'r̂ HanMiT *'■

LIV E S TO C K -PO U LT R Y

IPI.ETtLY .(jalpptd̂  to ô̂ all t^ « 
111 *lo7c.bM /nTdl««»' ô  all ntu 
itl»r. 0I8U1.

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

Thermo Royal 
Type "N ” Anti Freeze

W A T E R  WELL SU PPLIES

Floyd Lilly Co.
Df.MIW*AND'°MrCB»

Good 80 N ear Dietrich

F. C. G R A V E S  &. SON

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

SANCUTTEnS ic 

D. IC C nic Han

Peaches
J. H. HALE and 

IMPROVED KLDERTAS
TrM-rlitn»I RrlKC c.mlaln.n

M A Y FA IR  ORCHARDS

TRE E -R IPE N E D
STAtlK'S IMrnOVED ELlltRTA

Lee Atkinson Orchard

PEACHES AR E  RIPE 

EnHtman’s Orchard

PAINT SALE
100 OAl.LONS WHITE OUTSIDK PAINT.lM^M.U)Na CREEN SmNOI,*
*00 I'oiiNn* iiro OXIDE rori re:

COLOfli

CTOCX WATEUfNQ TAHXB
G ATES BROTHERS 

MACHINE SHOP

U. S. Ai*my 
MERCHANDISE

JUST RECEIVED:

,.thrr ».Iill« U(i

Twin Falls 
ARM Y STORE

FOR SALE OR T R A D E

S P E C U L  SERVICES
koB 0<a>90oL aaviia~l»a]| tinalai a wbM« aaJI ioa Hajilla. Iliai iwM

RafrlctTatcr C

FINE QDALTTY 
^fANY FAMOUS 1{AKE3

Priccd from  $125 to ?295 
M IRRAPIANOS 
See them today!

DRUMS, bujlaa. tenilU*
HOIINER II Bait iccordlon 
D FLUTE
LVON * IIKALY UoraW.a 
nOLTON REVELATION maUnt 
HEYNOLDS Da Luia corr.<1. llk< tir 
DRUM MAJOR llATONS 
BllEKT MUSIC. r«J., iUIdi
RECORDS: Tl.. l.tct nloKi In t«i

MUSIC CENTER
Specialized 

R ecord Ser\'icc
140 MAIN NORTH TJIOHE jor

AUTOS FOR SALE
i'-N'KW CPA r l̂ln, .Ut,M lUI 111 mad ltj.. (̂kal,n -

K "':t°.T 'T --“ Sln'0I■Auiu»» uj«K« V. Ml, mooctraai and body Upa. OPA it litf usi tlna aimpla Jrom srlta «oU»l >11 w«lcarf «( modtl rear ICi or miIIr.
wa'i*'!;..'rood >lii».

OAUII In a riuhl—(or roti Northi'da Auto Cennanr

Si!i.?“'ur .mi:; ‘iF,
Kk Mablutlon 

>1 hM̂IUl.

R E M E M B E R !—

TWILL.PAY TO 6EE
M cR A E ’S

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for  late model 

(It pays to  shop around)

Thonsand Cattle 
Sold; Prices Good

In a ule vhleh Uatcd untfi 
nearly 1 a. m. today, more than 
1,000 head of catU# ’‘wen put 
Ihrough the talcs rlns and lold.* 
Tom OalUn, co-owner of the Twin 
Fall* UvMtoek oomml*»lon wmpay, 
reported coly today.

’'Actual count of catUs sold addad 
up to 1,OSO bead," Callen said, 'iritti 
top prlcfl (or feed«c »t«eni golnc to 
Carl Palrlck, House Cretk. who loli 
cn« loftd at'113.45 and a second at 
»1333."

Thre« loads were kM  for R. U. 
F \} re m a R .O rta n A . a t l i a . 7» t o t l 2M .

Other price* xepwted by C»Uh» 
Included htavy steers, 114 to «1S.7B; 
j-earllna iteera. *11.60 to tUM: 
cowB. choice, I13J0 to »13; cotti, 
good. »1030 to feeder cow*,

5 t o  M .M ; d a i ry  cow *. M  to  »10.
Among ih# heifers, prices includ* 

ed *13.M to tl3.40; BOod heifers, 
111 to llJiO: feeder heifers, $9J0 
to $10.70.

Bulla brought M to *11,70 and
;al found buyers at 111 to »1J,7B.

Mass Celebrated For Buhl Woman
BUML. Sept. 30 -  Requleni taais 

wM celcbnted for Mrs. Euphrasia 
E. Squlrfa at the Church of the 
ImmnctiUtB Conception. Buhl, with 
ttio lUv. F4’.licr N. F. WlrtrvcTjer, 
poitor. as cclcbrant, Pallbearer* were 
Arthur AUand, Oeortio Layne. 0. M. 
PlckreU, Wllllatn Aldrich. WUllam 
Pont and William Vogel.

Mu.iio MS furnished by the church 
choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
j .  L«Bhj-. Interment was In the 
Buhl cemeteo' 'mdtr direction of 
Albertson funeral h«ne.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Marrs

DUHL, Sept. 20 -  Final tribute 
uns paid to ^̂ r8. Ell* Marts in stn- 
Iccs held al the Albertson funersl 
chapel «1th the Rev, Boyd Olson. 
Twin Falls Seventh Day Adventist 
church, ofllclatlrB.

PaJlbeartrs were Dr. A. P. KaJ- 
lUBk>-. Albert Kolarlk. MasUn Bou- 
chelle. Don Teeters. Thomas Tver- 
dy, all o( Buhl, nnd James Canine, 
Boise.

Mr». Ftorencc Wilson sang two 
solos. Htr accompanist was Mrs. Eu
gene BJork. who also playtd the 
prelude and postludo music.

Durlal «aa In the Buhl ccmetwy.

r a g s  T h ir t e e a

IB?:;. I

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOIICE FOR PUBUCATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

rUOVING WILL, ETC.
IN 'niE  PROBATE COURT OP 

'THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF WILLIAM M. DOTT- 
NER. Dcccaaed.
Pursuant to nn order of said 

Jourt, mndo on the 191h day of 
September. 1615, notice is hereby 
given that ’Tuesday, the 2nd dsy 
of October. ID4S, at ten o'clock 
of said day. at the Court R«c 
said Court, at the Court Uou 
the City of Twin Falls, County of 
T*ln Fulls, has been appointed as 

time and plnce for proving 
Will of said WllUun M. Duttner. 

decea. êd, nnd for hearing the sppll- 
caUon of Helen C. PhllUps for the 
li-iuanco to her of letten testa
mentary when and where sny per
son Interested may appeir and 
:onteal the s-nme.

Dated September 39, 181J.
(Seal) C. A, BAILEY 

robste JudRe and 
t.Offlclo Clerk.

Pub: Sept. 20, 23, Oct. 1, IS15

POWs Praised;
Stay to Nov. 15

pralain* their efficient harve«tta« 
of fruit, hops and onions. County 
Labor Bupervlsor O. J. Bellwood, 
said Thuriday that Gorman prUon- 
ers Of war would remain at the Filer 
careip until Not. 15.

-The firroera Ute their wwli." 
Bellwood said. 'These prisoners will 
also dig potatoes and beeU. We 
expect more Oennaru to arrlTt by 
Oct. 1."

■ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CBEOITOM 

IN THE PROBATE CODRT OF 
’TWIN PALLS COUNTy, OTATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF F. A. Kennedy, also 
Icnown as Tttd A. Kennedy. D«-

Notlce’lj hereby given by the un
dersigned, the executor of the U*t 
wUl ond ustamcnt of P. A. Knuu- 
dy. a l »  known as Fred A, Ken
nedy. deceased, to the credlton of 
and nil persons havln* elalms 
against the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with the necessary 
vouchen, wlUiln four month* after 
tho first publication of this notice, 
to Uio tsid executor, at the offlct of 
Bay D, A«ee. attorney at Isw. In 
the Twin Falls Bank and TnJsl 
BuUdlng, at Twin Falls. ’Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, this being the piece 
fixed for the transacUon cf the 
business of eald estate.

Dated this 14th day of 6eptember, 
1043.

HARRY EATOIf, 
Executor of the last will and l«t*" 

ment of P. A. Kennedy, alto 
known as Fred A. Kennedy, de
ceased.

PubUsh; 6ept. 20, 37, Oct. 4, II, 18, 
IMS,

balkdlnn. E^a t>l KImbarlr. t:,IO‘
Call «0 KImbarlr Ixfora S:00 r, m •nntact Warna Ada». Klmbtilr I

Posseasion in 2 w eeks!

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALESkSERVICS • Mt.MEOCnAPinNG

• CLEANERS & DYERS

?4,750.
B. W. U UcFA1ttJtTn>

• COMMERCrAL PRINTING

» FLOOR SANDING
Eandan. adim for raoL Mceo'a, T
• GLASS—RADIATORS

I  BEDEOOU nOM£- 

LAtGE LOT. ON CORKEI—SeWndM locallan tnt Mi' haaia.
ONÊ BOOM HOUB^

» HOME UAINTBNANCE

• KEY SHOP

' MONEY TO LOAN

• [’LUMBING & JJEATINO

and inc. Co. Pbona :
ryPEfVRlTERS

ricrlur Ex. 6i>t»<lta P.
• FURNITURE
UnolMHi. raaiir

• SAND, GRAVEL. CONCRETE

• HATER SOFTENERS 
Al«oU'a. l U  SbeaboM B

CANNING PEACHES 
Bartlett Pears

G ROW ERS’ M AR K E T
m  MAIN SOUTH

Improved Elbertas
-BIUNO CONTAIKEIIS—

BYRD W A L TE R  Orchard 
Ir\'in Bodenstab, Lessee

B A RTLE TT PEARS 
by bushel or truck load

J. Z. BOWDEN ORCHARD

FURNITURE, APPLIA N C E S

EUXITHIC^ ŷlfl. Iioo and aandwkli
PKOIT jan, fannlcj katUra and al*:lrle h.alT, 1ST }„4 . - t .
COAU clrcouttr.! b»tar. (.IVt tirw, I'hof,. OSXRI.
WE5TIN0II0USE il t̂rlc ranja, lj«el)«rt

^So!!*’rhor?'j7::w. Tl. J18 Main
tUjCTll^C .Inj.r •••Inr roo'rn'»!il/'’c3«
LAIKiL ihlctnml c( S-'il ~ich îHk .had«.^all^»

Umra cQ£□̂ tfta with bulbnd l̂l.ti. l-tor

I i>KTAlil.E pbonoiriph ; lank h<aUr: cb«t a( di ,l*=tria^far»

5 £ i i ' - S l 'S S a C râ ’rhnn.' ĵf*'

TmmIt Solution Of YeiterdBy** Pualt 
DOWN J. VlTSCKr

U Dlacolortd 1. M euarlort)liM ln«tr\UD<OtI. lU n a  cj btaa i  locllned

PEACHES

M ayfair Packers
Phono 353 Filer. Idaho

lial>r7 r*<]lc. car ra41o
LU CK Y’S 2nd H and Store

:3< MAIN SOimi. rilDKE HU

s p e c i a l  sB h v lC 'f iS  ■
OUKTAIXS irukad a»l aimakad (or'S ^

Expert Repair Service 
on all makes 

SEWING MACHINES
aiNOER BEVnNO 

MACHINE COMPANY 
•0 Shoabnf aarth Pkoa* U
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1 Heavyweight— warm

I UNION SUITS
P Mcn'« U tica  B odyguard knit

Hteom Hhrunk sprin g  nccdlu 
weave unionsuit in a mottled 
grey. Thia is  a good , warm gar
ment . . . T h is  i9 well mnde in 
sizes 36 t o  46.

$]_98

A ll Wcl-fhls 
an d  Sizes 

F rom  36 to 46

Other Cotton 
R ibbed Union 

Suits

WOOL SHIRTS
Mpn'H “ ull virgin wool”  
sliirt.s. Plniii and pliiidR. 
Made by W oolrich W ool
en Mills. Tw o button flap 
pockets. In .lizes M '.j  to 
18.

$ 0 4 5

Others Part Wool

8 9 ^  up $ 1 . 9 8  up

JM IN  FLOOR M EN’S STORE--4:rr;:>;ts5:v.?a-,

Children’s W hite Knit

COTTON PANTIES
Excellent quality cotton pantie, 
dum bly made, and knit to fit  
w ell. Idea! fo r  play or service.
S izes 4 and 6 only.

I Children’s K nit

I RAYON PANTIES
i Sm ooth, close wom en, run ro- . . .
f siatant rayon. All claatic waist. / I  | (J

D ouble crotch, r ib-knit, close fit- T tJ L  
*'j t in g  leg cuffs. Sizes 2 to 12.

Pnsened in Brome Fhĥ : 
YOUR BABY’S FIRST s m s  

2.S0 P~. 3.50
Enchanting gift for paronte or grondporenfs 
. . those unboliovobly liny iinst shoes . . 
coQiod with a  rich, lasting broaw linMit

Fair moulted <m r̂eBao ilnlihcd book 
BlnfJe Shoe o» imtisc-flnUlma aih truy..„..4. «  
Pair neunUi »« trnft took m i , .......h .h

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  It Isn’t Right—Bring It Back”


